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Sm•or pttdlv Do Mtytr turm pro llftn 
JUnior StltSDn 111!11 lpnlb sumr~~~r with 
!atlanta Brllvtl' J'O(IIcit lagut t~Jfilbltt 
Buay but~ atop 
removed due to 
oonatructlon 
Pen:entlpl of col .......... Vlllln .. 
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JMU too good to. be true 
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New facilities may add to 
traffic on Reservoir St. 
BY KAlE MA RSHALL 
contributing writ4!r 
While a new Wai·Mart may 
be just what Harri!IOI\burg 
N!tld'r. the proiPI!CI olcnoft' Ira(. 
fie along Rftmtotr Scree~ iQit'll 
- dty oifidaiJ and ll!llidenta. 
A ~ centrr >¥tth • 
Wal·Mart ·Su~..,_ a Hoxnc 
Depot and a 8.\mes 4r Nobk> 
~to~ tentatively will ~ 
finished an the late 5p1m3 or 
.,unmcr of 2003, II«Un'llng to 
Dan Rublft. the msu-r ol t1w 
aty of HarriJonburg. 
AddJtionollv. JMU Is construct· 
ll'lg a rv:w tr~ and field r.aJJty 
along ~SIJftt. Cityoltl-
cialt pn!dlet that both proj«tt 
will be c:ompk'Wd wtthln 1 few 
monw o( 0111! anotht:r. 
16,000 frethman epplialtions 
lor 3,300 'P* 
'"- ftsw'e - up l2 percll!l1t 
&omiiiiii~~IIOa 
June 18 univenlty pre~~~ n!ieaee. 
VltgiJU 'Je:h Will I doer tee-
ond at 12.2 pen:ent ll1d the 
Unl\'l!rltty ol VbJ1n111 followed 
.. 9.3 peromt. 
nw turvey - t'llnduct· 
td among &c!Dion p.triidpat· 
lng In HOrlxon1 Edue'41tlon'a 
SAT Improvement eLena 
lut acadQUc year. M JMU, ,..gt 5 
JAC accepted 
off campus 
Thirteen local businsesses now 
offer FLEX as payment option 
aunpus Mores and eaterll!b. 
Faculty end fW11111!mb1!111 Ahlo 
will be pennitWd 10 buy food. 
.-Illes and mtaullvnent at 
off-campus businestH in 
Htrri50nbUJI. Stud~ta still 
may UJe llv.~r )AC c:at'Cb for on-
aunpus dlnlnfl.. bullcfioS a«-. 
vendin8 macliltort and pnnt~n~ 
lnda:JPYinA...-via!S. 
... iliinJ( FLEX off campWI 
Is going togo a long waylll!t1d · 
tng students. to store. and 
tataururts that thry wouldn't 
have gone to otherwl~~e," 
Mllle lAid in the April 11 lae1,1c 
ofT'-Brme. 
Theft .. a varifty ol ~ 
~~1nlht! FLEX 
off c:amput jDint ·~·· 
~ hat Aft' thr Billmore 
~1. 8litnpie SUbe end Scdadt 
(two loaltiOnS In H.arrisonbutg~ 
Ch.neno•• PiU4 OU.U't CriU lr 
!Ia(; ln-lional House o( 
~ Pwgo&. Spankys cand 
Subw.y (thn!e loations). Ohr 
vmclors are Can'bbean Tan. Inc. 
Luigi' a, Movie Max (two loca· 
- VBNDORS, f'G~ 5 
RT'a - _,e. .lAC. 
JMIICI'I SIJC)ftl 
l.oullltiSthe 
newelt oddliJon to 
tl1e Collett Cemer. 
Found doWnmlrs 
next to .l8va City, 
JMad'a features 
pool. ~t. end 
carpet pool tables, 
two bla acreen 
ta~l.aevefal 
small« ttleYISIOnS, 
P1eystatlon 2, four 
001'11~ With 
tntamet- and 
plenty of c:ouchet. 
t.bles end bean ba8 
cl)alll. The IOU!'CG 
Is deoonlted In 
pufllle end gold end 
plel'lty of JMU mem-
Ofllbllla. JMad's Is 
open during regular 
Colle&~ Center 
houra. 
Monda~ August26, 2002 
DUKE DAYS EVENTS CALENDAR 
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POLICE LOG 
BY KHALIL GARRIOTT 
asdsram news tdllor 
A JMU student was arrestod on five 
counts of pouesslon of chtld porllOQ· 
raphy In Hanson Han Aug 13 at 
10:15p.m. 
Property Damage 
• A streetlight pole was reportedly 
knocked ov&f by an unknown vahida 
outside Converse Hall Aug. 18 at 
608 p.m. 
Trespassing 
• Non·stud8111 Leonid Maslanolkov, 
39. was charged with ltaspasslng at 
Kaezell Hall Aug. 18 at3:45 p.m. 
INFORMATION 
Publicize your group 
or organization. 
Submit a Duke Day Event! 
Petty Larceny 
• A JMU student roportod larceny ol 
a mountain blks al Eagle Hall 
between Aug 18 at 11.59 p.m end 
Aug, 20 at t1 30 a rn 
Grand Larceny 
• An unknown subject allegedly 
removed three toot pouches from a 
COI1Structlon ~Ia between AUg 15 at 
4 p m. and Aug 16 at7:30 am 
TO S\JBMTT A OUKB DAY FVIiNT 
E-mail KhAlil of T/11 Brmt ~~ &Artklkr with the information 
(e~'-'111, datu, luc..tlon, contact Info, etc.) 
Pleue ~ubmit by Friday for a Monday l»ue and Tuesday 
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Scattered T-Stonns 79 62 
~ T·SIOfl'll$ 82 64 










9.94 ' close: 857 43 
I&P 500 t 
21.84 
dole: 940.86 
ADVERTISING STAFF CLASSIFII!DS 










How ID place a classlled. Come lo The Btaeze 
o11c:e waelldays ~ 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Cost $3.00 for thew 10 Wlll'de, $2 for_, 
addftlcolll10 wonls: boxed Cllasalfted, $10 
pet ookiTIIIrld'l 
Oeadlinel. noon Friday for Monday lAue, noOn 
Tuesday lor'Jllunlday Issue 
Clilssifleds must be paid In advance In The 
&eeze oflice 
we'll push you to· 
the [edge], 
NEWS 
While you were out lhls 
eummer ... 
Communiry SeiVlce Leamlnv 
OPINION 
FONm for opinions opelliO 
ev-.yone 
Bathrooms: thlnlllanks ol the 
!UIUIB 
Oumpslet dvlrlg helps envtrooment 
Post·l\jmmar gr~llng not g8f1Ulna 
Dans& Pa~ 
~lllght: Whal was the wtertlast 








Dining down In tavema town 
Top 10 dorm room needs 19 
Thelltra II ~18rta year with "Sexual 
Perv815ory" 
'Publiclsl exrraotdlnalr"'· not your 
everage lntem 
Fans Poet Jewe4 lfltlleir heans 
Fall fashion fixates upon near 
Mure 
DlriiOllorl of "Slmone·· unknown 
HBO's new crime drama "The WJre• 
a novelty genre 
SPORTS 
A SINISOII In the minor leagues 
Summer filled with coaching 
changes 
Redaklna an101)9 a\Jrprlslng teama 
Oiamo!lQ Dulles arnoog lop 
pedormers In aummer 
then tell you to jump. 
It's in you. The desire to go farther than you ever have. To start where others stop. It's why you 
should consider Army ROTC. In this class, you'll face all sorts of challenges. And In the process, 
develop skills that'll Jast a fifet1me. like how to think on your feet and be a goOd leader and 
decision tnaker. Register tbdq for Army ROTC. And hold on tight. 





























t.. Summer seminar 
Incoming fre.~hmen 
learn the ropes around 
Ham~onburg over the 
summer 
Apt fire leaves six homeless 
(lfl ,._ llwl/\ 'l'•tVJ H" ••If/ 
Memeonburl lire fiChte,. battle to put a May 12 blae under 
-"ol at Hunter's Riel&• IIPtrtmentt off Port Republic Ro1d. 
BY KnALI'- o ... RRton 
assutanl n~·J C'dttor 
A fi~ bumPd ill l:ouald.n14 m 
Hunt.!r's RidA" Ap.artm<!nb 
May 12 clatroymg the conk'nts 
inside ~nd li!i'•m~ sam.: lotu-
drmts <t'mf'l)r.uily hocnri-
Harrl!.onbui'J Hrc Chwf 
lArry Shiflk!l and &rry K.-uv. 
ITI.molgef of the> Hunt\'!" Rod~ 
CCindominaum "-'<iAIIon.. Mid 
the txnlcLng w .~ W<lfth bdw~ 
$600000 to $?00.000 ~' ,.... 
d~-nts of the bu1ldtn1C W<'re -.ent 
,,, ol local m..>trl 
Motdin3tLli> M~y 13Mbdt' 
on~ Dollv Ntn• RnwJ. lhP hn-
tQOk piKe~~~~,, m .11 l'lb6 
Huntt>n Ro"'d Althmrl\h thn"<' 
po.'Of'l<• W\'1\' In lht .tp.utrn<·nt 
where tho> f1no ttli"ll\.'lh-.1. no 
lniUnfS "'""' rqxwll'd . The 
cause()( tht- fl~ .... unknown 
lit the bnw ol the a11ic.lr W'-'n 
1M hmight•" am-.~. a MC· 
ond•Ooor b.tlcony w.n al~ady 
'"ll.trtll"'l 
"The fu·c went 1,1p theouts1de 
of the bu1ldlng nnd into tile 
attic;: Shlfll~u ..,ld In tho! Duly 
NrtJ•-Rmml 
It t"''" ll,..fiKI"'tt,.. a IIUle 
man. tlt.an ~n !"lour ta conlt'Oitlw 
AR-. whlc h raul tnt In I>UlTI<.'o.l 
a the. .tnd roc>&., as >wU a.< w.11~r 
d.un,~.. '" '"' fP<Jt hnt-lloor 
apartmt'ltl Stultlrn ... td 
Till• ... ,_ ... ,. IW<> olht•r ~gnlfl· 
c~nr hrt'!o Ll't )""' l)tW tn ·rn.-
Commo"-\ np.trlnwl1t 'nmpJ,.,. 
l.t~t Nl.lv~ml><•t ~n<J lh~ <llh.!r In 
1\l.hby (,...,lnll In ).tnu"f1' 
Evidence Professors lose City 
emerges Council elections 
in trial 
BY Lts" M AtUETTA 
Sl'nwr "flttr 
A fonnn JMU 'tudent 
cha~ with the murdeT ~ hl'l' 
fa~r nught h.we N.'WriVO' 10 
euppcrt her d.unw " Sl!•u~l 
llbU5t'. whkh a1~1ld help her on-
pgmurdertrinl 
Acrordlng to court ""'II~ 
ny t..ou.Joun County '"""'tlflol• 
tort difiCO\'l'l\'d L1tg..• af'll('tUIIS 
o1 cfllld pomog11phy ru..., w 
eubtcrip«t•N to tef'nage gtrl 
and <adom.a'>«hbm """ .. 
II"NI» on July 2-1 on tho· hame 
compu~r 01 Robtrt S<,hw.utr, 
Cl.sr.1 Schwurtx't fathl.'l'. 
Bv DAVID CLilMBNTSON 
ntw~ tdi/111' 
Matt poltbc.ll c.vnp.ll~ -
froght ltkt !!pORI m.tlctws M~-
w;s, ..., 11 Wb only uppnopn.tll' 
f,.,. 11w <nCUmbentJMU 11thltt to 
bt.ttlhe ch.t~ IMU ~ 
li<'R Ul thl$ year·, l 
C'1ty CQI.mdl eledlon 
lwpubllc~n llu~l'l J L.mt.c 
.mJ ~m«r.tl l.trry M Rogtont 
wtll kt-t'f' lhl'lrsrobnn tlw4wn· 
crl. otfll.'r h;sn.Jtly dde.tlin3 
( lll'ryf F. T.tllr) and f1ttlra I 
~- Ul the 1\'b~ 7 election 
l .mtl l'fQ'IV«< ~~w· ~~ \'C> 
;1,110,.utd ~ Mt'l\nJ 2,900 
~~ T.tlk'V n,'(I?II'\'CI 1,7811\'(0(,"" 
whiw su",:,. ft!o:.,v,o.J t,fHI 
Rt>gCA pl.l}t'd dt•f\'nM\'~ 
,,,,IJ~ l<'lt JMU's footb,tll lo'am 
aruJ t:r.tdu.tlt'\1 fr..,rn [MU In 
I Yl"' Lantz pld\t-d .at<ht•1 lr•r 
JMl!il.>.l!IC'b.lll h ..m lind ~:radu· 
;;t{'Qtnl97:! 
Wh1lc ... ntmum~ to te.kh 
..,, jMU - Talley •• ,, f>"ychclo-
IQ' pn>feso.or and 'it~\'1'"-" b .an 
economJQ profeMOr the 
two s.ld they •lso will ronhn· 
Ut' workmj; I CII\'d) In Cit} 
gov.,mmrnt T1lley currt'ntly 
•• ..-r.·lng on the' ftvl!·mcmb..r 
lluwmg and Rt.'<.l~\'~lopment 
Authonty .1nd o;teVI'nt r«t!nl· 
I~· wa~ .Spf>c.>ln led tu th~ 
I lannong Comml-•ieto 
"h Wob ~ wonr.lt·rlul e~pt'ri­
cncc .mel I w,ouldn't h.nC'tr.sdrd 
II for o\n)"l~ ~ 'it•'H.'M Nld 
About her I<.JP 
Bc>th dt'"to!d cand•d~t~ 
mcnhonr:d tho! 11m1ng l•f thr 
cl«tiM or;cumns .aflt'r gl'lldua 
lim wh<-n m""t .tut.lcnb 
alr,.Jd)' h.,d lt-ft fllr tummt·r 
\'JCo'ltlon But T.111l·y. who h.ul 
"'''"" JMU • tudenl• workinll•'lt 
h.'r c.1mp."~· t.ltd ~ ,1111 """' 
o~<.ll\e p.trtk:lf\lli(lfl by ru.l('nts 
~ fho!llo flir whom tl "'"' •mror· 
l.lnl WeTc In VI~\ ..... 1 • tJt< NltJ 
H.Wing 12 .. tudmll working 
m SOinr cap.10ty oo his cam-
~ L.anu .attnbua-d mud\ o( 
hat -.'dlry ta t.lwt wpport c1 JMu 
Jltud..nb .... .,u. "1 appred.tte the 
~ fftlm JMU ''ho ~ 
ml'. he ._.od I'm g<lltlg to do 
t!\'t'J")1hing I Cltn to help JMU " 
Wht~ the ,,mdld•l~ fought 
h.lrd fur •lu.J,nt ouppurt, cam-
p.'tll;!llng on tampu• and 
Including Mudcnll on th<-lr Colm-
P-l'W' •Llft11, tht! C',tndod.tii'S ,..ld 
the\• -..~w hll~ ~tud<nl• tum out 
at the pc>lls. •w, found out tNt 
it "~- ,rn:tt) light th"' llmr 
.uuund. "wwna NJJ 
Wh1lfo tilt' .uhld<'t con11.nu~ 
to huM tht·tr twu ,..,l,, 1~ pru-
f~n •hll mily try ajtiltn 
"111~1\"·~ ollwapo unoth~r el~ 
tton." T~ll,•y ...,,J 'I Just mt)!hl 
)run <lj;ollll I On~ l'le.:tJOO 
!ohouiJn'l mol .t polrhcal c.urrr • 
~ Jll'\l {II) Cnunc1l t'koc:-
liOflt~ ~~~t·"<f ' "' t.l~~. 2ll)f 
MoMJAY. ~~;GuST 26. 2002 I THE BRu .. ad3 
''I'm going to do everything I 
can to help JMU." 
ll t;GH J. W1'Z 





lh LUCIA l oo ... TO 
.\rtuor '' rit~r 
Guvernor M.ark W.ornrt 
appnlnto!d f11" nt>l\ m~mbfr< 
l<> •h•• j'-'IU ll<>•rd of Vl>lh•ro 
Juntl 27 
Th .. l>c>.trd, whtch ill <•' r<"' 
•lblt• fur "'<:ll>\:clnf: the ""'" 
II~•· I!OI'r•mntt'nt nf J~IU. mn· 
•IMt ul It; dJ'pulntL-d mt·ml"'' 
dnd """ non t·otlnn •tud•·nl 
buo\rd m,;mber 
Thr l'tC'W OOV l'OM\"""' 
mdudt• I r•nk L Gt.at> ol 
Md '''"' M "I'E'<hth C,tmhm 
Cunh:r <•f Ch.ulullo>·tll~. 
Clwll" II Fe><ter Jr l'f 
Rklunont.l. Stt.:ph~-n R. IA.._'Oiou 
ol Ch.ln>lott<'. N C. .tnd ~lon':l 
l.. Pn'll<tw of l(lchmood 
Car1o ill the CEO of the~· 
ulrv.- ~.wch hrrn C.1r10 
A:lb«toot an.J <oel'\CS on the 
u«Ub~e Ad•'l'!nry brd ol 
JMU an.llo.tS Alit> I Unh~"NI} 
Cmllrr •a forrraCDOniin.Jior 
ol R'!lio-k'IIC't' tod<nbon .ll \'lzwru.t 
Cornrn..~lh lJMftSlty. dtn.oo. · 
tttr o( ~tudolnt ~ •ll 
l.on)(woo.l Colkge ar.J prov•lol <i 
llY NI'W Cc:•Urgv l'tf t;lob.,l Studi<'l 
.11 R.ldfl>r'd \Jnlvllf!olty. 
rostfr bl lh~ dtalnn.1n ~nd 
C 1'0 ol l.tndl\m.-nca Fmand~l 
Group Inc 
J-lo. ... ~ o( """bNn:l o( 
the \i'lQitlol llro411.lvw.""'" 
~n;h r•~rl. c"'P and tho 
Rldvt•ni ~'ktropofttln 1\utlutl) 
Ill' 1 3l•o .achve tn th~ 
Rtchmolnd Ren~I•>~II'Co!. th~ 
Vfr)llnl~ Perf<ormlnR Art• 
foun<l,ttlon ~nd lht' Vtr~ln•·• 
ruun<l.ttlun for lndc~nr.l•nl 
C<tll~geJ 
I t-roiL•u k tho• r""'"J,.,.,t anJ 
CFO ol SoutJ.,t..tr up1t.ll, II C 
·•ndal978graduateofJMU. lk! 
'"• h..,....~journat,.._ 
and luoa ~ .. - anch« 
.11 WliSV-TV tn H.lrriJonburg. 
11w llt'<>lou Alumru Ct'nll'f at 
JML b n.1mtd for lb-olou •nd 
h .. w1fl.'. o.,.,. o.r, obo a rnt'm-
~r<tltht!/MUdOb!!vf 19?11 
Pr~tlmv IJI th~ .1~111ant 
oup<•tlnh•nll .. nt o( Of"'MIIons 
111r R"hmnnd puhllc "'h<t(lls 
sa ... 1w1 Lllq;ht "' ~ 
Commonwealth Uru~~ty and 
tllt'l/N\ <'l'llty o/ScJuth OuoltnA 
Thr h\'t n~w members 
•~•II '"P~• Zanr Showkt'r, 
lll'nr)· H Hamil Conr~d A 
llcl•l~y. R1chard S. Pull11r and 
M.trkA Mhc 
After ~lng two Jru=sllllle 
ICiur-yNr terms, Sh01¥ker, 
I farrcll and llelsley wtre tnell-
g•ble fur rc.tppointmenl. 
I ullfr ~ Mix we~ not 
rNppotntrd b a oecond knn. 
A getlll'mor,.ppotnll.'d com-
mblilun •n Rachmond made R'C· 
etmmmd.thons IPT new BOV 
m~mbo!11> '" JMU ~nd ather 
\~'W""' tilate IIChools. 
1\t•ordlng 10 Donna Harpet; 
k'<:rd.lry to the bo~rd. "flour of 
thl' new memben; ha1~ been 
•worn In >Inc~ thr ~ppolnt­
m~nl, IndiVidually, ~fo~ a 
tUd!Cl' In th<'lr IOC.lllty • 
LHolou, ch• only new 
·'J'II"llnlte (Tom out of >Qit, 
will l>\' 'wom 1n =--n, uld 
ll~rpt'r 
St!nl11r Andrtw Dudik will 
"''I'\ I'~ .,no, .. ye~r lmn oullw JMU 
•tu.l.•nllx>t.lv ele(led nwmb.>r 
Nt·w -~~ wtU attend a 
IIC.l\' nrwnQiion In <;.·pll·mbt!r, 
•n..l ~~~~ hn.t mr.otung 1!. ... lwd-
ut.'ll for Oct 4 
Fomwr ~Mlphomul'l' C lur.t 
SchwArtJ. 19, will ltrlbk'lllrum 
her Ra.J.Jngham )i,,u dorm r...t. 
I and ,.,_..., nr-t-d.-gr.~ murol~ 
cNIJ;l.. ft>f' the O..oc 10 2fMll 
W)'IJlR l'tf ht"T l,tlht'f, ~ pruml· 
nent DNA~ and l>to-
phy.~t 
n.- pmseculJcn ~ tll.lt 
Kyk! llulbm, 18, ol MIII•"I'WUI<', 
Md • !Ita~ R\lbert Sthwart:t 
CM't 30 ~ .,;th n two-f'ool 
IWOI'd ot the Mjueo;t ol C Llr~ 
Schwllltl. 
Cavalier crashes Olde Mill apt. 
Among pt«'fS ol t'VIdefn 
and lellmOI'I) precnted Oll thf 
pl'l'llial tw.an~ '""" CLu.a 
!ichwMtz't d~.o~ry fl'ltrft Tlw 
wrl~ e~p.-.1 a pure lwlJb.l 
and d~t ol her I.Utwr and 
dJ.lnw oT ~u.tl.tbuo,e by htm 
Accort.llng to the July 2S 
lslue of Jl,lnUonbufll's O.•ly 
Nrw.Rtrortl, defense •ltomey 
jama Connell ~•d Clara 
SchWMIL told nUtni:JOU$ p-..opl. 
lha.tlw l.ilther ~ abu.,.,od lwr 
O..r• S.:hwart1 '• U1.al wo 
tuppuk'<l to ~n Au11 5 but 
hu ~n del.lyed Hr.ll '"..,.~' 
b.auoe • ~<") pvha \<oltnO> l 
Ill .tnd r<.CO\'~nng fn•m 4n 
A carpenter 
doelrepalr 
work on Olde 
Mil llulldlftl15 
.tt.f a Clf 
cawed over ••.ooo 1n ~~an. 
... Tile ll*t· 
mentcomple• 
WMdlnlliCed 











BY LAURrN You 
ft'IIWI hn/U 
Thia summ<·r ""'"" ttuden~ 
lound an unw.utt~ vblhlC' 
cruhtng •t U...u apartmmt 
A 1m Chwrold Ca~:ah•r 
WllS dn\'c:n mto buildmjt 15 of 
tiM- Old• ~till ApMtm<·nt cont 
pii!Jt ~rour.<l 8 p m. un Julv 21. 
;u:cordmg In pmf"'rty m.tnag· 
er Ron Turnl'r 
lumrr •t~d th• ur WitS 1n 
reV\'~"'<' •nd wt·nt up over lh<' 
curb. through two .a.tr-<rutdr· 
1tonan11 un•t• and mtn on., 
ap.utmt·nt 
The "h<"'l antJ bump<-r 
crql)o...J lhrou~ tht• ",,II 
A(cordlng to tlw July 23 
ll.armonhurg 1'>.1•111 N~uos· 
Rl'l'!Jrd,tht' drl"'" quickly ON! 
thl' t<l'nt• olnd the Cilr wa' 
found etn lht! 1100 bhxk ul 
South I hgh ~ll'ftl 
lurner '-lu.l lhc polt« h.l>c 
JJcnllfl<·d lhl.' dmer but h,n• 
not <OlU)!h! thrm vel 
Th< dn•er w.u ~ n_on•l'l:l>l• 
drnt, nnn-•tudrnt and non · 
,.,,,tor ...., hi• re~"<>n fur beon11 
an OhJt ~hll 11 unl..netwn, 
•ccordlnK to rurnt>r 
l'oh,<' <,gt J.,.. P.tl.l>kt) 
Nld lh.al no (>0<" Wil" lnJUf'fd 
.at lh<' ,.enr. 
Turner l'&hm.Jted th•t 
•ppro\lm.lld\ S8,000 ••I 
d~m.lg<• w~· June 53.000 of 
whl'h went to the ;m-<ondt · 
llomnp; units 
l hr tenants that hv•d In 
th• •p.rtrnent were 110nt lor 
the,ummer 
lhe •ctu•l room that was 
alrur~ wo\~ cmpt~ b~au~~e 
th.tt Jcn.lnl had graduattd 
th.,doro: no pu~ono\1 ptCip· 
crty w.u domagt>d 
All <' f the dom~~~~ hu 
bct•n f"<'d :>lnce the lncf· 
d~nl •nd the new ten~nts 
•lrudy have mo•td In for 
lht- l•li •t:mt!Sil'l 
An) unl! With onforma tiQn 
1\(luld c<>nlilct thl' ltr\00) mous 
tlp lin<" CruM Solv~11> •t (SolO) 
571-5050 
.. • • 
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Recent JMU graduate killed in plane crash 
Former member of Madison Project, JMV flight club will be missed 
Bv KYRA PI\PAftL 
nn• r .-ditor 
A r«t'nl JMU gr~duo1te 
and hl• flight •tudent died 
Aug 18 tn • plane ua•h In 
Augusta Count) 
John ZKhlry ('011 and 
MJCh.wl Leur, a I LuniOnbwg 
mlnl•lt'r. died 1ns1.tnlly when 
the 1968 P1ptr PA 28-180 they 
w ~~ Rymg In clipped an SO. 
foot plllt' I~ •n.l cr.uheci II • 
prtvatf al ... mp near Dt«fi•ld, 
~ppro~mattly 25 miles south· 
WtAt of Hani~burg 
l<!rh~ry. 23. and Le.ue, 24, 
wert' on ~ day trip with 
achnry's friend, junior 
Andrew Rosier ·Smoler. who 
was not In tht plan~ 111 the 
HIM of the cr.uh 
ACCQn.lln~ tu ell* fnend 
and fl'IIOW MJd•~n l'rojeoo;t 
mtonlbu AlUm Sunu, thf pilot 
ltill~~'l\. 
laclwy ... ho ..... 1 n~t 
U\$l.rUCt« II t.;~~eNndoah 
A\~bro ~ w• alto a 
mtlllNr d thf )MU JlJ)l,ht Club, 
E>.1t U5 and Mad1t0n l'rqK1 
Suntz !oilld, "Jolvl wu "great 
pmonnc!l' I I ""f\1 R)'l"S and 
<lngtng 1-k wM a v~ry tnt~ 
p.1r1 of our gruup. 
"You had to luvr hit {11\ilr. 
his 1\mlldng dwrm, tht> fAd 
th.Jt he was ta.lentt'd ot every· 
lhlf1s he did 
At tht' Aug 24 funt>ral in 
RIChmond, ltv:> M.\d!Joo I'~ 
w.ng 'On Eagk>'• W~" u • 
~~by z..cholry's f.amil) 
According to Sunil, Z.Xh.lt) 
Uld ~Smoler UMd 10 llln8 
·en Ugle'• w~- when thty 
went R)'lng. 
l.lchary grew up In 
Rlcl\mond and rto:tntl)' hid 
mo\'~ to H~niiN)nbu~ per· 
menantly 
Zachary iS IUtvl\t'd by hiJ 
parent~. John nnd Kan•n 
Zachary, and hit aibhn~,ta. 
)ennifrr. Amy and Mark, 
Jolint Soudur ('02), hlt Klrl 
fritnd of thrtt' yt'ar• and 
many d~ friend~ 
,,.,,,l'nflll'n•~Vr'lr.w-.S.fliZ 
JOlin Zeohary, left, w• kllecl Alii- :UI wt1en tile ~ 
pi- 1M was ridlnl In ceuctat on 1111 IOofoot tree IIIII erMhed. 
Improving Home lmprovemenr 
Get your school year on to a great stanl 
From coffeemakers to toasters, we 
have every small appliance you need! 
1.8 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 
•F,...Ler wtth Ice cube trey •AdJUalnbla eutom•llc 
thermoet1t • I full width refrigerator •IMif • I I door 
anelwe •£rwlronment1lly fri4tndly CFC INa •Manual 
delroat '" I 4043 
- -
.: : I 
/: \ ; ~· .... 
' . 
!_: ' + . ' ) 





0 .7 Cu. Ft. 
Countertop 
Microwave 
•100 w.tta 191015 
r .r 
• 1r eo ....... -. .. _ .. ··-
201 Lind• L•n• 
H• rrisonburg, VA 22801 
phone: 540-433-7660 
fax: 54().433-7!524 
----.--·-·----__ ,., _____ _ 
8' • 9 ' Over81zed Rua 
• Faehlon colo11 bhtnd With •ny cUCor • P.rftct for dorm 
room•. d-. '*1.--ne, cla11room1. etc · Heevv·welght 
bound rug • Durable lor high traffic .,... # I 83115o 
ll' • 8 ' Rug• 
Wheeled Unde rbe cl Box 














es• 3 Ught 
Tre. Floor 
Lemp•~21 ...... 
Monday-Frld•y: 7 a .m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday: 7 a.m.·9 p.m . 
Sunday: 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
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Vendors accept JAC R~rvoir S~ to handle 
~=:~~!."'"c:::.~ .. Cnll Wll;~IO~~~n~~~;i~~dw.~~ ~~~·::~~'Lri!~ h1gher traffiC demands 
and Candle's Spa C1nche'11 wan s1 tuaiJOn for atud.-nts, ards ~ o1 wonylnfllboul 
Spa 15 ad\lfltJ&lng a IS per- merchants and James cash and crmit card~. • 'f 
«nt ditcount off ret.Jfllttrr15 MadliOn IUolveralty]" SNdftltAdval'lt.t~. lnc.lsa 
when s tudents pre~t thftr jMU I~ Oil<" of fourunl\'<!f- leadmg tn~lfd !Mdoa and 
)AC cards •itlu that r<!Cently has rommtr« company SA / 
Student Advanta~ INI'I.ets become a pm of SA Cuh'a wotb In par~Mrshlp with /, 
a£Sil•VOI'II./_, pt1gt I 
"'The addJbM ol u- -
(adbtlfS wUI Cffblnly CliUSt a 
IUbltanliAI 1nCrea1t In tht tr..tlflc 
In the Reln'Oir Sttftt 1re11: 
: to off-campus esut>IWuncnts program cawnngtocollcges ~than 1.100 rolle«e and 
: rMIIIly through advtrtb1ng. The Un1nr.1ty of umver~lltu to ptOYidt con· 
; ICftC!IItnl! ond nll:n.llbng to local Mississippi, William vement and less nJMIIIIive 
t merchants JMU and Studtnt Patterson IJnlvenlt~ (~.J.) aerviceund products 
: Advanta,.e wtlllhlre 1 ptltfnt- and C.ut W!!•lem Reserve On.- of the local vendors, 
• •II" ol ~ t~ University (Ohio) also h4vl! Spanky 's Dl'iltatttlltll, IS 
:: Students. fuul ty and ataff adopted the SA Cash looking forwud to more 
-m ophma.llc about the Pro&"m over the ~ummer bu!>in"' from srud.-nt ron-
. aucce:oa the new proiJram Oth.-r achoola participating Jumua now that the ~othool 
• w1ll ~njoy lndud~ Amtrlc.tn Unlvt>rJity. year Is underway 
• I WiSiwppy to see that tht Pnncl!'ton Uot~t,..ty. Johna '"lt will lvlp our bustnest 
c;cA achieved 1b goal of ~- I lop~ln~ Unlveruty, I think It's 1 good opportu· 
ung ~UiX off cAmpua: junior DartmtJuth Colltllt and nlty lor students at JMU." 
jonathan Tekhm.ann ~ld •t Camesle·Mellon Un1"tn1ty Spanky'a gentr1l manager 
lhmlt I'll problllbly ,_Subway Juon Blumberg. ~~~t.tnt Kim Lblr.ey Mtd tn a July 26 
ind Bllmple m.m than ~~sit- manRger of th• Biltmore Crill, -rtlcl~ In the Hllrrlsonbui'JI 
down n!l'ltllunnts • Jald Biltmore I~ mil In the Dolly N,.._Rmml 
B«ky HinUt. dnector of proces. of worlr.ong out all tht ToJd C.u.Jner, owner of 
card St"rvices, sn1d 1n a July I? !.Ink! associated wtth RT'!I ChiC'~ and CriiiiOC4ted 
reiN~t from Student installtnK th~ m.achlne to at 120 Unlv~lty Buultv1rd, 
Advantilgl!, ··jam.-, MAd•-on t.slo.e 1-1 F..X He wa• un,ure u:r-. he thanb the dea oon to 
Unlv.r .. ty w.tntl'd to o~t;.out "heolhl' prol>h·m wtll allow I'LF.X wtll be bt-n••fic1nl 
<•nh3n<~ uur .J,obll card pro- ltf' li~c-oJ . llluml>c-r~ ~.std hc- f<'f Jtudl'nt5 
11ram b) pro\ ldtng ••ur •tu w~ t•phmlsltc tha t the ~, fell uo,ong the! tud .. nt 
dtnb and •1..111 w1th tho· . on· ch.angt• w1ll 1-<·neht 1-Pth con- c•nl "ould m.l~ tl "" mu.:h 
venoencc of Ubfl\)1 ll\dr JAC 'UIII<'" 11nd l>u•ln, .. ,..,, ,.,\<1t>r," C.lrdnff 'l.'ltd In lh<t 
o:uoJ Ft I·'< o~cu•unl, "t off •1 bt·lo~H· 11 "'oil In• .... ue D.nly ·~Rcntnl •v.:'J '"'""'Y 
umpu• mcrch.tnl> vur ...alt.,. lind lt..tp '"'' d••ll\'try do ~h•ck-nts CA~ Cllsh 
KIMIW"ff"'' pA.•~H'f"r 
Oftlc .... MllclpMe tf8ftlc cone-don • ~ IUeet 
·~ to IICC-*'eta lnc....ed liM. 
Rublee said. 
In order to acrommodall! the 
~ - oi!Rffi(. the 
aty will be maJuns omptOVe-
menl6 to thP liurroundan& 
ltrftiS, ~onhng to Rubll!t 
~ouSMtt will be wulrned 
to four or fl\e lanet. on order to 
prcl\'ld~ tum Lmes for th<! new 
otnJ('tUJa 1'lw \nswlliluoo ol 
four new traffic ~~gn~la also Is 
pt.nnrd • .tllhl'tUgl\ dty planntrs 
ay ttwy don't yd know wheft 
lheywlllbto 
"TTtm! will ~ .a •IKJ'•"~"nt 
amount ol tnl!l< on ~nd around 
~oor StRlrt. so 11 may be 
wls(o to ~ ~n al~m.1te route 
And avOid thh vlcinoty while the 
cnn.ln~IIOn "' talun~ pl;)()l, ~ 
5alt.1 Km Kru!V>I. ~upt'nnt••nd · 
mt 01 th~ t lr...,I'J ol 
H.srmonbuf)t •QI~ .. ,~. 1f• 
tW.IIInport.llllto be oi\Y<1~ a( tlw 
oletlvlty ocuornng an..lto bl> au-
hi>..,. ''hilt tr•· doni( thruull,h 
tht oli'N 
JMU popular among high school seniors 
JMU,from~l 
tled W1th 5.3 percent RQundmg 
oul the top 10 were Ceot!l~ 
M.l5on Unlvtf'ity and t& 
Colqe ol WiDI.lm and Mary, 
tied with 3.5 pemmt, Mary 
W~lngton Colltge W11h 2.9 
pmtnt and IYdford Un1vmaty 
Wlth 2.3 pem!nt 
JMU abo rect~vtd hlgh 
IICCI.ttm Ill the r«tnt pubiK:abon 
of 11tt U~tvffictnJ, Ut~b~o~Std. 
lrt>idtr'' Cuidt Iii thr l20 Moor~ 
ltllnt!>ll"f Col~ 
Ont> t>f 11\1! book's AUthOI'J, 
Sfppy B.tslh w~nt il$ r~r to wy. 
JMU tt almote too perfect tu 
be bel1eved ~ 
The book, co-written by 
O.h and Trent~ .tlJO 
~Uy ~ttd JMU u-ol 
the "echoola thAt olkrs tN! ~~ 
vAlue ~ your tw!IOII dolbr-
In tht boa~~. Andtnleln Slid. 
"VirginiA llludents l'l'ally love 
,.,_ ~ - tlvy m:rult 
ther friends. Thlto publlc Ulll~'l!l'· 
alty off..ors llmtflc pmgrams In • 
fnendl)'. fun •ll"'Uphhrl' and Ia. 
gre.tl d'tt>ict for builne!ls maps.. 
The book ~1»0 rektJ to )MU 
·~ h.avtng ·~·ceptional aca-
d<!mtc programs wt '" • com· 
fortabiC' amiable eiWIRJrur\<.'111 
that 1a highly popular wtth 
Vtrganlll hi&lt ~tdiOOl fRM anoJ 
guldoU\a! COU~Ioq. 
The book w ... publlllhtd by 
Kaplan Publahillft, whtft BMII1 
II vier ~~ of pre-·colle~te 
Pl'\lfVIIn5 and AndmM Is die 
v~ pnsidmt for publishins 
anoJ 1'-Ventumo 
Rantth for I he boolo. wu 
_,,, ___ _ 
Virginia students really 




tudtor, 'Titt UIID/ftrutl Un/Mstd 
lllliMr's CIOidt "'"" 1101/Mt 
l~ltrrUJfll C olltftJ ____ ,,
conducted by Marke t 
Me.uurunent . oa nahon•l 
market rue.an:h firm. 
According ta A Web Jltt' 
Cruleh8eldaorm life 101 
back to school essentials 
What'l a dotm W1th0ut fe&l IOIJnd - and VideO? Check out 
CMdllleld foe 11\e coolest in portables. lVs, and Slei'IOS. 
And am lo-40" In our Ott!Jtt Dtplftmttltl 
....,.,.,,.... ... 
Mf'3 aM null I WI!' of~ IJIIII 
p1111 11111 ,._."" So wn em IIIII 
~ • .,. ...... NC .. Ifllt 
rrmo.t--·l·,..,--
• MoOeU1·R910S 
MWt SQuate East (neJt to Food llon) 
u.s 33, 11*1Ck eiSl oll-81 
OOen Man Thurs. & Sal, 10-7 
Frl ooti 8, Sun. NOOn to 5 
provtdln& a book revotw 
(http://IIIZ.liahoo comlprll l'Wf/0 
20702/nytuOOl .l hlml) , 
Market Measu rement UM<t a 
pure r•ndom !lllmple of U.S. 
pubhc, private and Catholic 
high schools obt.ltned fTom 
bualness Information 
provldcra Dun 4t Bradstttet 
The a1te said, "The founda-
tion of the aur''I!Y WA$ t~le­
phone lotervl~ws conducted 
within the wmple provrt.lt'd 
for high Khool gutdance 
counselors.• 
Students hav• nu•ed fal· 
tngs reg<ardtng JMU'J unage 
portrayed In the book. 
JunlorNtkkillel"ilkl, "I don't 
lhanlo. IJMU)is per{ect. Tht-~ ill\: 
~ hm- as Mywhere ~''­
But compartd 110 othtt' camp-
thAt I hAve Ylllltl!d, we ~ 
could be COI'IIIdertd 'tnonl per-
fect' thAn they - -
~omore Al6iJ FWTUie 
Silld. JM\J Is not too big or too 
51'1\111 Anywlwre you go you11 
- .omeon. you know, and 11'5 
alwAyt oomfortutg • 
Junior Brett Stetl.lo:l said. ~. 
think that JMU lw the 
~UoUI'a!S and people to be oon-
&idmd a pmect ldlool II Is 
)liSt up to the tnchvidlllllto take 
advant.age of thtm • 
Purrult Silld. "Wt h•ve 
liOII\c! of the mott down to 
urtlt r.tudents and wff htre. 
Everyone Is reallr k!v~l head-
ed, (the students are all very 
tman but we an 61.11! rM\t~ 
ti~ for IIOCial achvihcs ond 
cl\lra ~umudan1 • 
Where 11111 von applv? 
WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS! 
Featuring 36 holes of the best go/fin the 
Shenandoah Valley 
Play our New Mountainview Course 
Call to reserve a tee-time 
434-8937 
Student Special 
Now Thru September 30, 2002 
Monday-Thursday 
From 1:OOPM to Close 
Show your Student LD. 
18 Holes with a Cart $24.00 per person 
' 
6 tTtlE BREEZE !M ONDAY, AUGUST26, 2002 
1 
N~ 
Budget cutbacks force hiring, travel freeze 
BUIXIRT,jtl'm f'OB" I 
lack of 1\'llt'l'lu.,., JMU anticipate; 
major reducti0f'61n st<~te fund· 
lng To facillta1e the reductiON, 
Rose annou~ Aug. 20 Imme-
diate budg~t cutb.1ck:>. 
The rotbncks wUJ consist of 
t.oe\'er.tltnltial meaoure5, 
h wtlllncludea turing ~ 
m .til J>Cl&ilioru. e..uepl ~ent 
employee.> posttiOnlO and posl· 
IICln~ fund~ by I!XII!m.ll gr~nts. 
Al5o, )MU wiU institute n 
mor.ttorium m the purchase of 
mil equiplnmll and on aU d~ 
licm.1ry trawl by fuculty and 
&wff Equtpment purdlruiil.' 
noquests under the Equipmc!nl 
Trust Fund sllll will be 
npprtwed nnd dlt' travel mot'&· 
IOrium mainly wtll tnvol\lll tnw-
el for ~onlerences, ~mlnmrs, 
ccmventlons. workshops nnd 
the like. 
As I hiS issu~ lopm~ over lhf' 
C.lm~us, the le.:~dcr~ of the unl· 
l'erl\tl) .1rc busy wctrklng m 
prt~pt>~l~ .~ hoY. 1o bt!:-1 de.tl 
w tlh th~ ell I•. •ccordtng 10 
Fred Htlton, director of medl.l 
!\!lations, 
There h.u 1101 b<:en much 
~peculahon a• to the delnll$ 
o( what each level of cub 
would 01ntai l 
Sept 20,Kt'OfdlngtoanAug.20 
pres!\ rele.t!!e 
The Pme p11$o cele~ 
not~>d the:.c future cu~ come on 
top of a S-17 mlllkm cut from 
JMU'sgl'neral fund 1111tcurrenl 
ye.1r. "'hleh was p.1ddl.'d by ~ 
l'Ultloninc~ 
WhL'fl Otr«tor of 1-luman 
Relounies Brian Cl'l•nl!llll w;a 
.1.'\kl'd If II were ~blc lh3t 
some layoff!> nlil)' b4/ pruposed ', _____ _ 
at lhr highest le1·el he aaid, -
"l'o!rhaps, but II'$ also pus!!ibk! Jf tfle flzirillg]firtf!l,.l' 
tNtlayofU will be •vold<ld • ~ 
Pl'fSellll)' the University lw extendS ... i/ Wilf 
be</n p~nt~ lhn)C! potnnlial d b d/ rJfi / 
<Ctll3r\CIS by WJmor· <l 7 p.!r· Ull OU te )' Q tCIW 10/ 
~Oint, lJ perc!!lll or 15 pemml we. re able to 
A!ductton tn gen<~ral lundmg 
wid1the htghtsll~vel resuhtng accomplish. 
tn A possible cui of $9.2 mil· 
hon. accordmg to an Aug 20 - Brian Cbarelte 
P'- 11!lt.ue dtrttlorofhlll1\.tllttlolllt6 
The univPn;tty has assem· ------ ' ' 
bll'd • ~lr~ll'f."Y lei!m 1o fomnu• 
InK> pl.ms for each (>I the po:.!'l· 
ble IC\'eb, With e.1ch level CQn• 
l.llnlng dlffel\ltll ~tr.11<'g11'>. 
Th.,., plalb Me du~ In It~ lh~ 
.t~w <.:crrt.uy of educatiOn by 
JMU ~_, nn lru.titulion wo1~ 
Jbl" to al'<>id budget rob> t-y th.' 
Vlrgml~ G<ln!!ral A~o,embly 
"b«aU!ot' llw A!<\lnTII'tl} I'I"COK 
WE DELIVER!! 
~DfNN£R· 
~ OlntwtnAboutAn Howl 
Delivering Lunch & Dinner 
to Your Apartment. Dorm 
Fraternity/Sorority House 
or Get-Together! 
Delivery available from these great restaurants : 
• A& Ts Chicken 
• Artful Dodger 
• China Inn 
• China Jade 
• Cinnamon Bear 
Bakery and Deli 
• Finnigan's Cove 
• Highlawn Pavilion 
• Kooter Floyd's BBQ 
• L'ltalia Italian 
• L'ltalia Pizza & Pasta 
• Mr. J's Bagels 8: Deli 
• Spanky's 
• Subway 
• Thai Cafe 
• Traditions 
nl.ted th\' dll!proportlonate 
funding lhill t,lsttd «ross 
VIrginia's higher 4/ducahon 
tnstil'Ulions, • ilcet.'rdtng tn thP 
prt.'IO 1\!14/J.',(,' 
Currey !.'lid thl' fiMI pl.lns 
wm be avatl.1bll' b)' the begin· 
nlng oi Oc:tom>r Shto addo.-d that 
el't'')' 'obtt• i'lgl'nC)' ha~ lu pm-
~ a 6imllar plan ~1\ll no 
agt'I\C)' will h>IH' 11'55 thnn a S 
pc~nt budget cut. 
JMU h.'l$ an ·'"l.'fa~· ~~ 
lnA bud~o~t o( roughly 5230 nlll· 
Jlt>tl 'J'IlL' 111\l\'f!tsily CIJX'"IICS .l~ 
a non-prollt Oi')l~ni1Alllnn. 
whlth meaN th.Jt ,,n of ~l'nue 
(tullictn ~l:ltt' tunding and 
dtmaiiOilh) must equ.U out 
L>xpendttures. m hopes th.1t JMU 
~ the! O'IJ)Oftly Q( that fun.b 
at the ~nd of tit<' fi=l yew 
Anything reiThllnln~ c.u-ti"" 
1wer to tlw n.;ltt Y<~•r 
A di'('Tr.!Se '" R'wllue f~m 
tho.: >,l~lt l'<JUUt..':> In U dt!Cn!ollo<' In 
lund•lt. IUh~•nv~il,tblr fc11' v~r­
lous N'l."<k'i,l r.,.,UK.,.. 
ChMNll' ~atd "JMU lla• 
been known staii'·Wideo lor 
'wt.uktng mtr.tclrs' for ~me 
tlmll It has lon11 been known 
th.ll WC' do not hnve 111., fJCUl ty 
or st.1f( k'llcls th.ti WI! 'hould 
hnvt' We d~'ipt•r.ltely ~ed 
niOI'e rcsour<:t'S , If ~ !lur· 
in~) f~n> txll'nd!l for ll !ligntf· 
lclllll length o£ Uftle, 11 IVLII 
undoublL-,;ily off«l wh41 we're 
ilblr to art'omplish • 
ROS<l Solid he has advtsl.'d the 
v~t:c pi'I'Sidents omd dc.1ns to "bb.> 
11\Jntlfulof the CUtl\'nl SltUlltiQn 
oln<l •IPPiD\'l' !lflly t~ nL"W 
t!l.-pertditure:o thnl are cnliul to 
d1e mtSStOn cf llw unlvl'nlly tn 
d1e oe;~r temt 
"Redudion~ of thb m.l!;JII· 
tude would t'bvt<IU5l) hot\~ • 
m.tj.>r cff<!d on our aper,\riUfWI 
.tbllltti.'S Ar. ~lwa)'f- we Will m 
to mlnlmia 111e dfect oo our 
studentr. and our a.:.ldC'I'IIk pro-
gr,1m< b11t cut~ will touch 
c•-.,n· .. nt.< on ampu.G I<> "!!Ill< 
<'\ll'nt." he >lllld 
Curn•y lilW aJ JMU 8"'"' In 
tlw ;>i\rly '90<1, fund in& dtJ not 
p<~rntlcl the nmounl of growth 
11 took on. To comb<1t the 
unequill lundtng, Vtrgmta 
htg}ttr educ.tlton Institutions 
were nllowed to tncTca.~ 
tuition ft't?S to o61it'l tht'lit' gen· 
er.tl fund reductions. 
Shl' said with the la t~l 
new~ cf t)lo $1.5 bllhon ~venue , 
shortfall, \1 SCI.'~ .t~ though 
JMU will no lonRI!r be .1ble to • 
~v01d the"" cub t 
R.,...:o.~ld, ~wtlldo~l')'· 
thmg W\ C'.tn to avoid L1yoi!S 
and pe~wl ch.lnl\t!S·" R.:. ! 
.Mtd h.,. ~II .tmd!. by the "rom· l 
mltmrol tct the SlUdl'nts fl~r : 
phrlO>olt'hr. Ono: or the Luger 
~u~ Rt¥:.• 'illid th.lt he does n01 
w.1nt to «< lrnpliCiild b cla.'IIJ • 
cnl'\)llment.. ~nd the te.1m. ~will 
do 4/V~'I)'thtrtl-\ "'"' rnn to mini- ' 
rnlzc lrnpdd th~l'f'.N R- !'.'lid • 
Chni'I'IW <.Jid, N As we get • 
~ to U\4! 2011\ \vc;-'11 havl' 11 
mU<h clearnr ptctun:> ~g;1rdlng · 
"h.! I prtlposed cuts mlghl mean 
to JMU SJXC!fically. Right now I 
u's ~Imply 100 early to tell " 
JMU COPY CENTERS 
CISAI' Copy Cen~er 
Health and Human Serw~ces •.....• , 
phone: 5·8·811 • 
fax: 568-8116 
Rond•Y·Fr~day 8-5pm 
llatn Copy Cen~er 
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Freshmen get acclimated through Community Service-Learning 
in the oommunity. 
'T1w followlll! day IN group 
waa able to pt'l1fllte and serve a 
meal that the First Pmbyterian 
ChUidl heat~ anoe a week. 
Meador sald she enJoyed 
wOI'Idng at IN toup kitchen at 
lhechwdl 
"Sotnf ol the people that 
m.tnf to 'T1w Uble Crill the day 
~ were there too, and they 
l'fCOilrllud I1W! and ~ to 
~ • .r Meador said. " I was able 
to talk with them ~ on one 
and get to know thdr Ufe story. 
It Wat m~l!¥ cool to han tl\at 
l!Xpt'Oei'IO!. 
Throughout the week the 
group worked with orpniu• 
tfOos indudh1g The Boys and 
CiriJ Oub, ~ a ~t:~.eal 
and tallcing with !t!Sldenta ol 
Mercy Houte, whk:h directly 
worics with low incotnf lleJ'Oill 
and families 111 need. 
In the evenina the partici-
pants NW hoe llpOils Of 
Harrilonburg a11d the SUr· 
rounding {OIIImunltiet, lnclud· 
ing o. villi 10 Reddllh Knob, the 
George Washl.ogton National 
Park; 04ve's 'lhvilma and IN 
DadyCrind coffeuhop. 
The coat for the stu· 
dents wu minimal and 
other costa were Stipple· 
mented through CSL fund · 
lng. The three leader• all 
had prior uperlence In 
volunteeriam and aald 
they befriended the partie· 
lpanta u much •• pouible. 
Senior Jeana Uptchulte 
wu one or the leaders end 
alto wat a participant of the 
Fteshman Summt'r Servlet' 
Trip In 1999 
"I Mel putldpaled In the 
original Fteshman Serv~ Trip 
and 1 wanll!d to have the same 
lmp.tct on lhl! llves oll'reltunt!n 
., my ~ had oo I1W! and 
my fellow trip partldpan15. ~ 
Upechulte said. 
"Thle tlip seemed even 
more appea.ling bec!auee It 
was ataylng right here '" 
l;:larrllonbutg; our trl.p in 
1999 went to l.ynthburg. I 
thought It waa a 'VOnderful 
Idea to my here in the c:om· 
munlty that tht>se atuden!S 
will be livang in throughout 
their JMU career. H 
~nlor l•iah Smith wu 
another of the leaders on the 
trip. Smllh was an 
Alternative Spring Brenk 
leader a.nd a!Jo It the coordi· 
nator of ierVIce opportunitlts 
for the Hunger and 1-lou.lng 
branch of CSL. 
" It was my undent:andlng 
that thlt trip wu not only a 
""' .. "' twelve~~~ IIPI*CI- '-'den 110M durtnl dill Fl'uhmen lklmmer Senice 
trip AuC· 15. Studenb pertlcipMN Ill MVeniiiiCtlv!Uee llfound the HllfftaonburC c~y. 
servia trip. but it w'" also an 
opportunity for a group of 12 
frethmen students to Dlllke 
tonnccti()T\ll wath other stu· 
dents In their das, .. , wllh 
uppl'rdnasmen ~nd with 1M 
HarriJOnbu~ cuanmunlly.• 
Smith Sollid " It W,\1 i1 I<Uceft .. 
(ulxhievrment " 
Throughuut the wet-k, 
lriend!lhlps weT(' fca5tered ilnd 
conn«UotU were made 
betwet'n the freaham>n studenta 
and the JeaUers. 
" It was exciting to llhow up 
on the hrst cmy nnd be abl.- to 
aee people that I already knew,' 
Mrodorsrud 
Fre$hm.an Jennifer M<lnano 
said, " I ll!llmed 10 much from 
our Fre!!hmnn Service Tr1p. I 
1\UIY 1-now where I c:.-m plug 
Into tht' rommunlty .md wrve 
and where the greotnt nl,'eds 
lin! Also, at the l'nd of tht' lnp, 
I felt more like a JMU studmL 
l am iiO glad I went. It WM an 
aw~exJ!I!rit'nce• 
Saruth .rumnu:d up tile Wl't!lt 
sn)'U'8; •t·v~ had tht> honor of 
st•rvin~ nt•xt tu an aU~hl.r l<ln 
d11m of fre9hmt'n Allkf<'llllt, nnd I 
1\U\'1 w1detswnd why I canw to 
this ~I in the hm pl.lcv 
three YeJfS ilj:O H 
Mar~~no l'.>ad, "I .1m 
beyond ,,n-tou• tq ~I' how 
they bloo.som " 
lnlm'$1~ •11-ad..'nb CM «>n· 
li!Ct the Communlt) c;...rvla!· 
u-~mlng olfare .11 568-141.3 or 
wtl~l'l""' n/11/c-l. 
IU officials won't follow the party line Alcohol may improve others' looks 
BY RO&EitT E. PIERRE 
Tltl Wa.rhington Poll 
The chant. "We're NumW 
11" 1$ a lttple at achool gymnasl• 
WN and ball Oelda as oppoalng 
tNml tquare off m lipOrl$. 
But bt'lng No. 1 Is noc always 
a good thing.. Officiate atlndlanll 
University'• Bloomington m.m· 
pu1 were not too h.lppy with the 
tchool's designation as the 
Nctlon's No. 1 party echool, 
.a:ording to a survey by the 
Prlttalon Rtt<kul. 
ru Pmidmt Myles BBnd 
and Ch.lnoellor Sharon Brehm. 
in a letter 1o the Rwkru, aaJd 
:.twy wm "profoundly dis· 
-turbedW and took Ngrm ~ 
'tion•to the l'lllking. 
• "We join with ihe American 
~Aalodlllon In ita recent 
411 to your company to stop 
:publllhlh& .uch lltlllnnual rank· 
:Ins blatu~t '' ignores the risk or 
hlsavy cltlnlcing and promote. a 
distorted view of collegt! life,~ 
the letter said. _,, ____ _ 
Every school can be as 
big or as little of a 
party school as you 
make it out to be. 
- Vlad Slmianu 
ftahNR, lndr111a Umvmuy ____ ,,_ 
~Frankly, tf any atudent lwei 
h.ls/ htr dl!dMon about Indiana 
Un.lverslty·Bloomlngton on 
akanol avallabillty, tlu.t INdent 
will 1M! adly cliAppdnted. We 
1\a ... ~ never betn mare ~ 
-Fiorlst-
1M in mlordng our W1ivt'Bity'a 
llnct alcohol policia. 
The annual lilting Is Qlm• 
pt~ from an un.o•dentlfic sur· 
vey oi 100.000 &tudents at 345 
colleges. Schools are ranked Ill 
63 categones, mc:lud.lng le.tst 
rdlsiow 1tuden111 and beat 
dorms. bo.d on ro qlJI!Stions 
students voluntarily answer 
onllne or dllllng campue visits. 
An average of 300 studmts 
respon<led per campus. 
Cltm50n University. the 
Unlveralty of Alabama. Pt'f\11 
St<alt' Umversity and the 
Unlvmity o( Florida rounded 
out the top five party schools 
•wa a elate school-you 
would rxpeo:t that then! would 
be plenty ol panylng going on,. 
aid Vlad Slmianu. an Indiana 
freshman. "Every IIChool ca11 be 
u big oc as Utile of a ~ 
lchool as you make It out ttl bl!, 
Th" buttn •tylhlg ancl orranging n .......... 
b.ti.ICX>tu (ami hrltum), all•t rc:uon•blr ptlCIU 
Looat.,•l Jn tl1r Roo Mortln Bullcltng 
on tb" Ow Ruutt nut tu Blut R1dgc Hall. 
Right nut to ompulll 
long llmr Ou~ ('lull mtmbt-r, l-800 9+2 1613 (S40)+J4.ll51 
59J.C Unhtrtity Bl•'ff 
WELCOME BACK! 
775 Cantrell Ave. 




Sat I Oam - 4pm 
Sun. lpm- 5pm 
H Your Doctor Is Miles Away And 








No Appointment Necessary 
with X-ray and lab on premises 
EMERGICARE 
Wilt,. P,lfenll-S~ Thflir Friends 
All Major bank cards accepted and we will file your 
insurance clalrn for you! 
BY PATRICK TtMMON$ 
D11ily T<!iWII 
A f\'Q'I\t alcohol study by 
two ScotllM unlversili4!f found 
tha.t beiluty may be an the eye o( 
the dnmkcn bt'holdet 
The tlil'ct of alcohol on the 
braan's "pl~asure path~ may 
explom the SCHllllecl ~r gog-
gles effect/" or why drinking 
can malce'Jll'OI'le more atunc11!d 
tomchother 
Barry Jones of the Uruversaty 
of ClasS""' ond &n Jon.e. of S~ 
~ s uru,·eruty pm;ented 
80 6tudents from the Uruvcrsity 
of Glasgow wath color pho-
tographs cl 120 atu<knts from 
St. Andrews, The re!i('i)rchel$ 
then i15ked the itudents to rat" 
the OttractiVellCilf of the photos 
on a sevtn-potnt ec:ale- one 
being highly unaltT;~Ctsve, seven 
beln~ highly atlrac:bve. 
The R'Se4rchera found that 
ruler 11bout ~ or two drinl<e, 
men n.nd wornm were 25 Pft' 
ct>nt anon! llkcly to find fil•e of 
l!w. oppo5lli! I!C~ attr••ctw~ 
In the •ludy, to be present· 
ed at Lhe lnti!rnmlionol 
Congress on Behavioral 
M.cdinne an Finland next 
week, the mearcher11 suggl!llt 
that •lcohol sli.mulotea the 
n1,1ciPU1 n~cumbens, the part 
of the bl'ilan used to measure 
f.aclaJ attractiveness. The 
stim!lllltfon of thl' nucleus 
A(CUmben$ is equal for men 
nnd women, even lhough 
other "u.dles have ~hown 
that women'• eueeeptibility 
to the effects of alcohol Is 
greatC!r than that of men 
Wha~r the susceptibility. 
Julie Gerber of the An1.trK:.1n 
Coundl for Drug F.duc:atlon 
aatd th<lt mtn and wun1en 
i<hould ~rclJe ~51'bllity 
when lht\ drink. 
Th" ACDF.. which ruiiJI a 
w .... b Stle as lied "facb on T.1p," 
e1itun.tll'll th.ll runong gtudt'lll!i 
lnvolvlld Ill 'acquairttun 
rnpe, • 55 pcrc>ent of woottt\ and 
1S penrnt or men were dnnk· 
llljl ur using drugs .1t the Um~ of 
the rnpe. As mnny ,15 10 JX'I'Ill'nl 
of rollege sludmts admfl to 
bavang engaged m leX IIK.l\151! 
of alrohol 
Cc.rber said that one way 
to ilvoad unwanted advi!ncee 
l5 tQ not be diane with dO 
olC:quaaotanc:l). 
Carl lirlckson 1 
Umvenolly of Tex;u ~t Austin 
plwmBcOI<lgy pro1Cli5Qr and 
~n ~pert In l!.<:lellce educa· 
tlon, said the 'tudy rl!VI!lll5 .. ~ 
diliCO\Iery OUt of the blul'" but 
caution1•d that th~re it no 
other rest'arch with which to 
c:ompare tho! find lni;J 
ATTENTION Alt. STUnENTS: 
Harrisonburg Baptist Church 
College Mini;fll)' 
lnvttd you r,, a free Swdent Lunc..hcon r.>lluwtn~ ,uu 
Mum1n1: Worship <ln Sunday, Sert l ot 
SunJ~y School 9o45am 
Won;htp I I :OOmn 
Come meet uur •ta(( 01nd brlng.11rumd' 
SO I South M11in Street • 2 blll<ks north of umpu~ 
4JJ.z.+56 • tall lor morc.- lnform~tlt>n 
$6.00 HAIRCUTS 
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'This editorial section is more 
platform than mirror. " 
......... editllriel, ..... 
WCLFARC v ABoRnotJ s 
FeR [rJCR,l(DIJ6! 
Yes; £Vt:RYoNc .' 
IGoR, THE:" PRCS~CS 
W lt.t. BE: HOT 1"oNtGNI! 
HousE EDITORIAL 
Forum for opinions open to everyone 
Creating an idtologlcal 
tnvlre>nment that I& bolh 
dynmtk and autooomout Is 
dw ldal to which any ,_.. 
paptor's fdltori&l or opl.lllon 
Rdian atplres. Such II the 
aim of any N!wspapt'f that 
view• Its own pradiCH 
through .Omt veil of dvk 
n!IJKlNiblllty, not to mention 
Of1t a( JOUmalillic in~ty 
lf It l• to be or service to 
the JMU eommunll,. the 
editorial board o Tllr 
8ruu fetla it mull be 
entrusted with a •ilent 
partnanhlp ln prt!ll!ntlng a 
political forum for • tudftnts, 
laculty and commul'lity mem· 
~ Participants In thlt 
forum, unfortunately, at 
time• have felt that their 
part icular agenda wu the 
victim of tome antago· 
nutlc b laa that prevt'nted 
their cauee fTom getting 
ltsJuet recognition 
For ~. In the March 
1asue of Tht MIUIUon Rtvltut, • 
conKrVAtlve JMU newlletter, 
Waltl'r Hearnt chl.IStiSi!d 1"11~ 
Brrru for "lnOicttng• the lib 
Uill opinions of fOflTitr JMlJ 
atudt'flt Pell'r Cc!ldr..loot on 
the JMU commumty Heatnf' 
alto Insinuated th.lt 1M Brrr.r 
wu the perptltrator of .1n 
lnaldlouJ llber•l hiM ;umed at 
quelling tupporl (or the war 
on terrorism 
fndtctment of Celderl0011 und 
the nrguments that h~ made 
In Tlrt Bruu. Whllt Tlrt 
Bruu doe• not offer i\n 
endorwmmt o r ~ny vant"ty, 
llearne't argumtnltlll'l' well· 
artlculnted ~nd worthy of 
consldentlon 
It it. lntt~. to h!. que~>­
lionmg of the wisdom to 
print G«lderiOOl' columnt 
and h i• lnhem\t chnll('nK!ng 
,.,..,zero Wl"ll not be of our ln tc.-grity M jounuill~t$ 
.1. I • '<' that that prompts us to vofno a 
diffenng optnion 
any SUppreSSiOil Of To thtnlc thatlhe conWnt e>f 
an edltorfaiiK'Iion 6C<:urall'IJI 
"d 1. h R'Oeoct. thC' ldl'OIC!glcol Bl•1nceJ 
l eas ... W1tet er ofth<*'thillprinttll&tomakt> 
• gritvout error Whit the 
they be Libera/ Or fitudmtt and faculty of JMU 
consen,ative. 
will n'Ad twin- a wt~k tn Tl,; 
8rtt'U II wh.lt Is ~ubmlttl'd tl' 
U$ from thl' • tudenll nnu fill: 
ulty Any column. regoardl~ 
e>f wluort! on the pohtiealtpec· 
trum '" theonea f•ll. wtll 
mott H~toly be ptlnttd, u 
Th~ majority of Hearne'• long n It Is <'ohel'l'nl nnd 
column .erved .u an c>~n doesn' l muquer~1de fal~ 
lacte •s opmlon5 
lll!llme would undoubmbly 
h;lv~ bftn mof'l' th.an wekomt' 
to ~ Tht 8r«U O\ a platform 
for hll te$ponR We would 
h.we welcomed th~ diffenng 
voiC'I!, but to dc.-gmde thlt com· 
mcnt•uy with 1 cllth~. the 
squea~y whetl gets the gn:...e 
To Htamtt'l tn5tnUAtlon 
that we should 1101 have print 
ed ( ;eld~rt~· commenQr\t't, 
W4.' reply lhai lhls forum Is for 
Tit' 8/WU rt'adHt, and II will 
~er''' as • 801Jndln& bcJrud lor 
the •dt;u of its rNders There 
wtll not be any aupprt'SS•on e>f 
lde•u nor rnNQring of opin 
ton.~. whether they be llbersl 
or (01\Mtvati\.l~ 
ThiS tdttonal ~on 11 
me>rt' pl.atform th.\n mirror 
Tht' vol«5 h«.wd are thoM ol 
thl' mtmbert or thiJ c.ommu 
nHy who choo•• to stand 
upon II ru\d '"'" pohhal, eth 
teal or IOC!al It •• unsw.-yt'd 
by nu•dl.llg ideol~.al innu 
l'ne"e and stnnd~ Watling for 
oil who are wllltnjt 
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"Ask friends out to lunch, spend 
quality time. give each other a chance 
to Spill the !lummcr beans ... " 
LISA MARIFITA 
junior 
... co~~~-. ,... 11 
J ESS IIANEBURY 
THE JERBOA 
---------ms: think 
tanks of the future 
I hive ao much to •hal\' 
with the world, only I mp 
ltaving It all In the b.lthroom 
ll's ll ih.lme rt<JIIy Alm(l'ot 
all the good kleas l'vl! ev« had 
'"ere braiMtormed tn the I lVII 
tory. 1lw! probll!m 15, I alwi\ys 
forget wh.11 they weno whrn I 
walk out of lhere. 11'1 like 
walking through the majpl: 
portal of stupid tty. I ha't' con-
lldtM bnngmg a ptn 1nd 
p;aper In thert' to ~ord all 
these deep thoughtt but tlu; 
irony ts that I /orgt!l that ldn 
once I walk out It'• 1 vkiOUJ 
cycle that gtts me whm I I~ 
expect II 




The hatde3t port Ia llnalll 
mnembmng thto ldt!a aftff tl 1 
too late. ll"tlhl' ~~Idea for a 
C'Oiumn I camt up with in lhl' 
showcr that l remembt>red two 
wec.-kJ ilfll'r tchool mdt.od It's 
tlw theme party ide.l l thought 
of on the toilt'L It's thP to do 
bS1 I creatl'd while pulling on 
my m akeup. It's the pr~C11cai 
joke I camt up wtth whtle 
brushln11 my t~. It's organ1· 
ubonll pain, br.ttNIOnrun~ 
torture and =~ltve angutsh 
ThlJ is more th.ln Murphy's 
law. There hns to be ~Gmt' lllgi· 
c.JI l't'ilS()n ., to why I am 
Emstem on the pot and Goofy 
in the de<~ chllr. It must howe 
aomethlng to do wtth concen· 
trtiUon or atten\lon apan . I 
know I'm nOI the only one !Mt 
suffml from this p<1lnful prob· 
II.'ITI People i1Cn1U Amt'rtca lin' 
coming up "''th tde.l of mam-
moth proportlo"' only to have 
them ll usht'd nwoy 
lnddtntally, I Just took a 
break. cam~ up wllh 1 much 
better ld~• lor thl5 column and 
forgot 11 bv the tim• I w•l~ed 
hMk to my dttk, 5<'1 you're fu~t 
goong to h.1ve to !K'IIl~ 
What01vtr the rt'uon. I 
doubt I wtll be ablt to li~ure tl 
out unlll I make !l>ml" kind of 
dwtge in habits I pelttlon for 
C\ cultu re where all bu••nes~ is 
conducted whtle llrc)On\Jng. 
"here.- Kl~tistt work whilt 
bathing. '"here otll contucts 
ore ttjlned In the ehower and 
movttt ore dlm:tt'd from lht 
totl4.'t Surt". we m.ay at fnst be 
suhJ«tC'd to unpleasant 
-nl!l. but I'm ~urt' wtth Kl· 
rnh~ts worktng In 11n envl 
ronment that Is so conducive 
to thln~lng and b rainsto rm 
~ng. thl' problem will be 
tolv~ in no hmt' 
Thl• new way ol working 
could thange the world h 
muld rid us of writer'• block. 
Sclentbts could cure AIDS. Wt 
could fnully ftnd o ut how 
many licks lt takll• to get to the 
ctmtC'r of n Tootsle Pop. Osamn 
Bin Lad~ and Ceof'll:t' W Bu~h 
mtght tven be able to come to 
'<HT1f' ktnd of ilgt"Hmtnl if they 
w<:>uld J~l ~~ in th.:re and 
blow dry e.x:h other'• han 
Tite dramatic changt> could 
quilt pos$ibly jump &tad our 
sufltrin& economy Bubble 
b.lth wl•,. wuuhl ~o through 
thl' roof Tht unl'mployed 
woulu quickly find se;;ure jobs 
a~ mt room towt-1 altendantJ. 
Tholre would be an out.stlnd· 
lng detNnd for pcooplt look 
Ins for th4' moil btauhful 
ihowC"r curta1.11 or otluor bath 
room Mte"'<Ont~. It would be 
• phenomrt\41 Umt' NYtr to be 
able to 111mply apray the wall• 
and noor "tlh the •howrr 
head rlllher than vacuum, 
duM and swettp 
The nation All " whole 
would be tn oot«''" •hare No 
one would N~l! to ·hold liN 
ne~rly u much u they do now 
helping to thmmate crabby 
disposition People would bC' 
clt.mer and lm<'ll fresher 
Thc»e individual• "ho mt~l 
otherwise hr dl•mts.ed would 
llttually hln .amethln(llnlel· 
llg\'1\t to 'II)' Wl' hm\lly could 
llt'nd aom.ane to the moon. Oh 
"'all w.- ai..-Jy did that lm 
nut thlnlung •tr•t!lhL M•ybe I 
should go to thl' bilthroom 
This es a IM·out-there 
fdra, but sow.,~ ftre It 's thr 
11m1: thing. Somt'body had 
1 v•••on ~nd thty rolled 
with II "U\<IIOry h\·ang• 
could mcruwo human pro 
ducllvity h)' ttnfold Uves 
could rhnnge f<>r the better 
U not. at l~ut th t< column 
hu pro,·idrd .om~: good 
bathroom readlnll 
{co t hu1rb11ty • a lf(twr SMAD 
11111}01' ll~IO 1.t ' Otrr'flllly mllkmg 
•laow•t> for" prrww m.cJt. 
ThefBreeze 
BREEZE READER'S VIEW ADAM M. SHARP 
"""" Mil gint triJIIJr 
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nip 0. Luca 
Alon NKkowl" 
"711 tltt prrs •IDM. dfttpitmllll 11 b U'fth llbusn. IN world • 
111dtbttlll pr all IN tnumphs tt-l11dt lmtlt' btrn pintd by 
l'l'JISOJIIIIII humllmty- rrror 1111d oppn~f-.'!011 .• 
- /llml!l Madison 
EDITORIAL POLICY 
lhthowood•mnolrrll•.-.uhropnioaoldwodoc•wlll h •J ••t...a.,..w.,.,.. 
.-lytht~cl""t' ond,.wt. .. l oulf mrmtYf •A II> Brrey 
Edhotlal S.X.nl; 
,_.. Oow)ftlll Tnrio Ct"""""'" 1-~ 
....... ~ u.. Opoabo &1.-
t..fun CO dwodoiUI ........... be Nl -~ d\an ~'""'I <•olo- .t.ONIJ t. 
M.,...... "- 1000 ..-..jo. ond """',.,u t. pul>li•""l•"' ·• I'"" •""•l•H• 
hot'" Therm• 1-.d<hwnsi h•TIIIIIr..,..,I>T..,.,., fu<~r•• \ rm fr~b, 
n. a--"""'""•llh< "'"'" ,..,,1 ..... , .oo~""" 
~ """'"""., thb •ta du "'" MaR*tly orfla-trhr •'!'In""' nltho 
IW"'f''O''fo ..... Ktlf ... ja-. t.i..&."' U ... wtlllf 
Dumpster diving helps environment 
I am very e~clted to btl 
able to welcome.- JMU J tu 
denta to tl>ttr camp us In thts 
the fir I 1aue of TN Brrr:~ I 
am tlpt'<:lllly exated 
be.:aUJ>t I watched stud ents, 
lhl' king's penonal body 61Jolnf 
sw.-pt down .and drovt tlw pool' 
pnaants away 'Tho, king had 
bu.mt thP tlfmt rathel' than ~1 
the lndJgt'flt Cltiunt of hll 
WJ1m UJl' thl'lll for lllt'~lv". 
th~lr pilrents and volunteers ----------
mo•e van load aft~r ca r load 
aft r trutk lo.>d of thl.llg& tnlo 
tht dorms Why am I so 
excited about &tudcnt6 mO\'· 
lng m? Why did I ••~rt gTin· 
run11 when I o;aw p.t~nb CM· 
rying new earptta o ut of 
Lowt"l and W.tl M.Jrt? It 11 
not bec:o1uat' I lcwt 1\\fllt or 
becau•e I like to watch other 
pt'Ople tirt thomll4'1vtt with 
m.nu~l labor. I am tu-•ttd 
... thousands of 
dollars of used 
merchandise was 
trashed wanton-
ly in the local 
landfills or 
incinerated. 
becauwo In Ma). thlt •luff ----- ----
wiU be mtnt lAst \44y m.any on<amput 
Onct upon a tun~. you113 &tudents dl1pilrltng for homtt· 
lndivluu~l• l'l'turned to th.,ir cooked ntl!al• and Mom'• 
an«'Stral homes after residing Laundry Serv~ lefl • 101 e>f 
m a fcnlll" t.m.J for almost 1 ttuff In JMU"• h.1ndy tr••h 
year Many of the thlngll they dump~tt'l'll IndiVIduals Like 
hid nt't'Jtd on the exotic envi myftt'lf who ~tthtr livt In 
ronment were ustlrss in their ll••rriJonburg or who atnyt.'tlln 
homeland So. aa the dust the an.>a di'IC'Ov~rrd a trrn.~ure 
cloudt ... uled. the quirt tro\4.' of clothtl, sttrt'CII, funu· 
nattv~ o~ppt!<!rt.'d hum their turc.- and c:arptts N!t ~mplt', 
c.avu and dixovrred piles o f ju•t on Cre.:lo. RtJW my fril-ndJ 
tttmt the c.-wodu' had ll.'ft In and 1 found te\1'11 carpett 
its wAkr. (tilch worth nbout 560 l 
<;ound ltku lantn•y. a m yth Oubldeofc..rtM.-t I Lllla Ml"w 
or •long-forgott.•n 1·-gmd? Let dumJ»U"f dl\ft nabbed a nta" 
II'M' m~b th11 story 1 n,.ltty fur bLKk le.t~-r ~e<:hn.:r and I "A> 
you lurky 4!:nough lo ~cqu1~ 3 
Dt-ftlr't' the natlvr jK'Ople t>look mini n:•fri~cratur oublde 
could eumlne ihe 11nnge, of Wl'nvr.. I L1ll II 1i was youTII, 
I!XJil'l'l*l'<' ltrmJ thr:o ~.,del had do not attempt to l't'gll•n p<» 
left bmin.l, thr:o IWUI chanob of -lon What Wt' ltlt behind 
"f"rl' fe.l11$, oultoascs, laundry 
dele~ I. • <ll'R'O and more 
Why dtd "e lt.a\t t~ 
things behtnd? ThC' frtcndly 
JMlJ pollee dtpartmwt kindly 
nJiled ut to pl~aae lawe the 
ampU'I area Wrll. "kindly"' 
mlg)lt not be a good word to 
USI.', and ·•plt.15f" ru:vcr was 
.1ctuaUy >t.lk.od during our !\too 
convt>M141tlons w1th tho polfct' 
offl= In fM't. the seconJ time 
we l'nCOUnttred the local con-
sublt' wt' wert' told tltat ,r he 
MW u.t e>n campU11 ag.un th.lt 
nljlht. we would oo arrt'Ctrd 
for trcspn111lng. 
Wt- nil know th." ONt pcr-
aon·a tra:.h IS anolhtr pt'I"!!UR't 
trusurt Why would JMU 
enfOI'(e • policy of not aii<>Willg 
lndntidu~l• to pttk through 
what Is golns to b(' thrown 
IWIY .u~yw•y? Ac:tUAII)I. bel.llg 
ordl'n'CI to IRV\' c:amput wu-
n't the '"ant p111 o( tht whole 
Pxpmt'llCC' The wcmt p;~n of 
dumptter diving last yt...r w.u 
th1t JMU h~d ttmptltd the 
dumPJIPr• by the donnt ~tr· 
alii"""' th.lt wcdt. lNt me.ant 
thlt while atud~nts wm 
studylna for t•JUJms, thou~~o~nds 
ol don.,,.. or .-d mel"t'hnndisc 
w45 lr1.•ht'J WiU\tonly In tht 
local Llndfillt or tnanmall-J 
Su whlt't the 8CIIub«11 I 
1'1ltt1Umj.\C tli"<'l'Y .rudmt 110 ~rov~ 
wlth everything they broughl 
Amcncwlll poducr Jt1oll"t' tm;,h 
ltwtolrlyCJCiwr 1'\ltal ~~ 110 
htiF:I/t.etVJIIttrmlmJJtlDJtll/lrrmf. 
ltlm •• U1d lhe-1 f.'ll.1 £\tho1tmor;to{ 
wh.1tmdsup~~ llpcr· 
t-ctfy~b)·-~who 
dae!n"t mind ck-alung It up The 
~we~ up fnlm C."-'Cic 
Row are now ildoml11g many 11 
floor in ~ and you 
~~~....... "'ould know they onct' 
rwidOO in 1 dump~~er The mini 
m~ I found "tU 'ielve rn1" 
wdl thll )'\'Or Anyooo wbo ever 
ltilol shc>pped AI 4 k'Wnd hand 
.ten know& th.lt u.aJ clothes 
ilrt woncltrful .titer lhty're 
wa.<thed onct' or twl<'<' Thert''s 
rNIIy no rouon to throw to 
ll'ludt~tway 
)MU h.u piK"t'd .a htgh pri · 
onty on 1\'C)'dlng R«)'tling 
COI\I.tilletl ..... tlitryw~. illld 
la't )'('itr lhl' lll>r:tl)' switched to 
woing recycle..! p.!pt•r I ~nwn 
m~ht wonder why itudeniJI 
p.~v for copk'tl .mJ for u<mg 
lht' pnnterl. but tht JMU a.tu 
d~nt body ~~~~ dt'Cided to 
f'l'duc;t' thl' llRl{)Unl Of papcor 
consumed in tlw roursc of the 
yellr lt't • at.ilrt, but I tlunk we 
loh1•uld do mon> 
fhe I'I!CycllflA moUo ot.iltes, 
"Rtdua, Rtuoe. Recycle • 
Wt•'rt' good 111 r«ydlng nnd 
we're ~touting to reduce 11<1me 
thinS"· but how good are we 11 
rtu •lnKttrms? I tit too much tu 
~<k th.,. <tudrnta makt an 
nttNnpt I<> Anu ntht·r ~ f<1r 
their lhlngs? Mnybt• a young••r 
&tbUnjl might want t<> u.t;t' W>mc.-
DL "ff>Sriii .S. f~ 12 
' 
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THE Focus L ISA MARIETTA 
Post-summer greetings not genuine 
Our same ham rna 
tasteful carryrng case. 
1\s tht' aummertimt' 
wrnds down, I find myHif 
corulsttntl) remrndtd of 
the year •head by pantd«'t 
of ovt'rOowinll mini vans. 
the arght of Wal ~brt at 
maxrmum cap•city. herd' of 
freshman and the rne'ltable 
queatron. •5o, ho" wa~ 
your 5umml!r?• 
Tlus common phrut' dOC'II· 
n't rl!.lily 5<\'ITI buthersomc 
after thf! ll~t live peopl«' h.lve 
asked, but ar~r the 38th pt'f· 
son has uJII!d it ao nonclwt.rnl· 
ly ots .1 convt>rsahon 'tn rter, 
while glancing over my head; 
It gelll Cru~trilting. I rt'illi7f 
some people wouldn't knuw 
the dl(ft'ron~ if 1 told the rent 
•tory or I spouted off "'Y 
expt'rrl'Ticc about di~ctln11 
St..vr'5 nt'W Dt-11 rommemal 
or having my I~ chomped off 
by a great whrtr alutrk rn 
--- -- --
Heavenly Ham 
Ill 'idT A• c., HartiJolobllt'l 





.............. u-...... 1 
Ftpl..r. ~ 7, Jill 








91 N. Malo St. 
liarrtaonburg. VA 
t.unch, Monday • Saturday 
I 1.00 a.m. · 2:30 p.m. 
Otnner: Monday • Saturday 
5:00 p.m. • 9 :30 p m. 
Dud., N C \\to .m. not ll•t.m 
•nK tot' C'h cother 
Wlwn did the Nln of fll • 
qutiiP b«omt' ao pt'r\'*I'M' 
that w.-·vr adopt<'<l (olndrd 
phr.uftlnto our alrt'otd) hmrl • 
t'd voc:abuLlryl 
Cbl't rm.undmt.an.l nw htN. 
I am 111>1 claiming th.ll wp 
5houldn't a:-k flldl t>ther .about 
our r>.-pm.."nn!''- I ~m jw.l rom 
Olel'lbJ1K tlwt ,, ..... truly knt\•• 
t\nd 01rm .lbclUI our hi.n.b. wt' 
"oukl.~ok~llcclUl"ll"- that 
~""• rrnall<ln lind •ub.Wla' 
t doo'l think "'' t•l~l' our 
relallOI~J~hlp• tcriou,ly 'iht-re 
~n· penpk> out tlwl"t' whc1 IC'oll 
ly nt't'd to tal~ hl ~~<tm<'<ll'l<• 
about wha t occurrtd whit<' 
thl!y were ""'"Y from achuot 
Ustl'l'li"K I• ooo e>f the gre.1test 
ways to •how your .1ppr«1<1 
lion fllf' aomC"'O\l' 
I would h~e to <'nCc.'lur•l\<' 
tht' JMU public to purau~ 
lnl'nd•lup~ by otht'r mun• 
then l~me, half u" stat~ · 
mrnll thilt warrant jtC!t\*1' • 
allu-d " frnt', OK. and 
you" 1 • ilntwl!ra 
Thr. rs the begmn•n11 of ,, 
fn!llh ru:w war ~ it as a 
clean flail' and another ch.lll«' 
to KJOW 11ld fnendshrpt and 
pl.mt llt'W on($ Afk fri~dJ 
oul 1<1 luoc:h, sp..>nd qwhty 
time,"'"" \'Mh other a ch.lnC\' 
to •Pill tht- summer beorns rn 
''" ~nvrronment nlore con· 
dudvl' tu convl',....lhOn 
With lht! new frlend•hlpl 
thnt "'~'made In every cln~. 
dub or random ~vent, don't 
focu4 on the past (summl'r), 
but t'll•bhsh a future with 
your new fTiend Mnkc an 
effort to rnvcst '" others It 
is too I!All}· to get comfort 
.-.hte '" only 'pendrng llml' 
wrlh thot.e around you, 
Hpt'Cially If you hvtt In an 
apartmt'nt. 
I don't want to Httl~ for 
my prt'·utabh•hed llfttt 
lyt that I hnr made for 
m)'"" at JMU but crt"e 
new onu and take chenct't 
on peoph~ 
In collegr it i1 said lhet 
your lrlrnd• hi\ e the moll 
Influence In your decl• 
l iOnl, t'"pttrll'nCU And per· 
'onAijlrowth 
So plei\R, all t ei\C'O\Irnge Is 
ongln.11ity, c;lutriK'ter and klnd· 
ni!M bccluff' you'll nevtr 
kn«~w just how much your 
~lulvlor and rommtnts wUI 
aff«t the PfOple around you. 
It Is Slife to say that the official 
cot((oge 1ummer \S over, to 1tart 
asld11J1 about fall 
Usn Mnnrl/1 If • fwnlor 
SMAD1md St~~<lloArl major 
YELLOW CAB 
~ • Rldro Drapatchc.J • Scr• rcc to all maJOr arrporll • Whcclchau accesuhlc vehrclu 
•Prompt, Couneous Servtce• 
24 Hours a day, 7 days a week • Very fle:tible. pan ume po~itions available 






~ ,.,.,., ....... 
c..:. e..::~.,... 
~·--1 w.....,.on ...... """' 
s...c:n. .. - "''" -!Wp. ,.._.,o .. _.. 
HAJIISTYLINC • TANNING • NAILS • DAY SPA &o HASSAGE -Tan for Entire 
SchooiYeu SilO 
Full Body 0 
1 HuAa- s-4 
- -----------








I Shampoo/Cut/Style SlS 
'-----------------------------------------------------------.. - - - - ----- -H=~~ _, 
Want to work on the 
other side of the camera? 
Interested photographers contact Laura@ x86744 or deanle@jmu.edu 
To be apply to be a photo editor submit a cover letter 
resume and 5 clips of your work to Jeanine Gajewski, 
editor in chief at The Breeze office by Thursday 
Heritage Oaks 
GOLF COURSE 




Welcome Back Students 
Heritage Oaks Golf Course is now open full time ! 
Enjoy our end of summer special 
•18 holes- $25/per person (includes cart) 
Also, call about our twilight rates! 
Public Welcome! 
Call 442-6502 
or stop by 
680 Garbers Church Road 
to set up your tee time today! 
~ u 
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'toldplo(olollow up Ill lhllr debolt 
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rN9hlY RAQIOIIEAD nl U2to II'Mt 1 
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......,. ftllyWoo U. II r,.co 
·o,. •••r ~nc~am. hnd IIWI*1ftltll· 
1n0 I04th lilt doalecu ol POll -
.......... lllll,whollr.......,.wrr 
...:Ill ractllle4 flU ......... 
wa~ rocterJ IIIII t<llhlll • 
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ltCrifaiO lilt 'tUWII t.cb 
11Uid 11Uid • ••• .._.....,.._..Jed J-.... O.LNIIII ~ M14ot M.m- ·111 rwt lwt ... IO dla<NIIIll 
.. lQMIIPOIIdllfiOIIot8 """'·""' lllrwry-~lyria \'IMI~Md.~n.Oonctt 
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Ills rllboJ tl.fnt 01111 a 1111 \fnd o1 bell b1GWII hi! hlr H!T ... collllle IIi~~ lhl Vllltt htvt ct~ 
lold.!Jod IOOUIIICflink lit~tO ol IOf<OL TM IHIICiiiiGCtlly tf'IOIIII'O 11-.o IN!lll!ICI Clai)C(Y Vwil~ 
lw alllclllllllelt ru11i.t HIGMlHVOlVED • ..V 
AI.&• ea. adt ut ..,.. ol et.t top atllw, Wldia.q Dan Mattkt~~ta, 
E•W.. Nud Jew, T aid Duif, Rtl Uet tkiri Pqpt.ta, Jeb Plllft.t. 
Btti O•tot w. • .u • .u ••ttl 
Pl'ln 9 vvh ·h ·• aecotd "'1\o•e should be! 
tku.lo.t Pfu lf tea wt & ud tDa. DVDa. auuauw, l.,ett.a. 
latiu. wi.aft tith:t.a b f.ou.f mat.a. apu.iaf uclt.u. Lutta hint hql 
Ut 1111 
KROGER SHOPPING CTR 
1790-96 E. Market St. ...... , .. , 
Slllllley 12-1 




WITH THIS COUPON 
IMIUI'lCIIOaft Valier with 
GNat llkn 8IMI Service 
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Darts 
DtmJ. & P(IIJ -~.-,~MIIpritwd"" 
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~~--~ 0-- ~ 0 Chinese Ro1taurant Cl) 
Lunoh, Dinner, Carryout 






the-wall" dart to the JMU amrer foe crawuns """''Y 
yt'ar when we were tryms to~ our compuleTs. 
St-tlt m by • smlOr who 1pt711lrorns llltiiiiiiJ for lht rtg· 
•tralron ,_ to jinllly """*"' •IIC«S6foo1y 
Dart ••• 
A "wl\at·w-you thlnldngr dart to Camet 
u'mry b provlchng only 011(' clclunct copy madline 
on the rd~ level ol the Ubrary. 
St-tlt '" by • g1tlUp c( dodonrl stukrrt.s who 111r '{'filii· 
1111 • h c( ,,_ llltlla l>t c( •"""Y on t»pits ftx tlnr d .. 
.m.~-.ltltll d/JII't ~ tht ''"" lfDr 1M ptttimtl' to amy 
uwnd stcb c(jcMnriiU 111 ..mtt( 11 ~ 
Mon.- SaL 
11:00 am- 10.00 pm 
Sunday 
11:00 am · 9:30pm 
Lunch Buffat 
Mon.- Sat. 
11 :00 am. 2:00pm 
(s.rv.d with Egg Roll and Fried w SINmed Rica) 
PIMH Ordtlr by Number 
All Day Sunday Buffet 
Friday and Saturday 
Night Buffet 
4:30pm - 9:00pm 
Closing Time: 11:00 pm 
1. Chow Meln (Shrimp, ChlckMI, BMf, «Pori!) S.U5 
2. BNt wrth BrooootL.............. ..... .. ......... _ ..$4,85 
3. GrMn Pepper SINk...... -·-·· ..$4 85 
: · Stvinp Wlfl ...... s.-.... ·-·····-.. ·-· $5.25 
Moo Goo G-' Pen •.. __ ......... $5.85 
~- SWMtlnd S9ur Poltl or Chlc:llen ........... $8.25 
• Shtlmp loifth MIICed V~ ....................... $5.&e 
a. Bttf with Ml~t«t v~ ......................... ..$5.95 
~· Ci11cken Willi Mbced V41gtt.b!H ..... -.. • .... $5 85 
"1 Kung P.o ~-· ................ _._,_,,,.$5.85 
11. Shnmp W11h Broocoll. -·-··-·· 25 
· 12. General no·, Chlc:bn. .............. .te ·25 
• "13 HwiM BM1 ... ...__ ................ $5.85 
., .. Sud!Uif'IBMf ... _ .. .. .. ·-· $586 
Hour MSO. 8lrft. or 011,.., be Olllia.d upon~ ~ rt~qUNi mild, hoi. or~ ib ........... ,...__ 
"OW. .. Spicy .,...., --
KIM'S NAILS & TANNING 
434-5382 
'k/~8~~1 
*Full Set $20 
*Manicure & Pedicure Combo _ $28 
'lndudes free Tan or French~ 
Manicure ______ $10 
Pedicure ______ $18 
Eyebrow Wax $8 
Mon-Sat 9am-8pm 2177 S. Main Street 
In Dukes Plaza 
FREE TANNING WITH FULL SET 
LETTER TO THE EDITO 
Dumpster dives denied 
DUMI'STn,fmttt prtgt 'I 
th!ngJ you found .. uy ~Mfut 
P~pt the local S.lvation 
Army and ~t ... 
would ~ lnlereslled In diSin'but 
ms ltmur to thor community 
Only the nils C!all ~ thrng. In 
the landfilL 
And maybe JMU wiU allow 
tho.e or ua who don't mind 
~in3 thf'OU3h mash the 
oppommrty to go~ hunt-
"'8- Vk'ft' not puaa and wt're 
not cnmlNit; "'e )U5I thr.nk u·• • 
Jhame to let pill thlns- so 10 
......m Nat May, I hope I don't 
find anythrng ull<'ful in tht> 
dumfl'b'I'S. 
Fueling Our Community. 
FF - ~ 
ON A FILL.lJP OF 8 
GALLONS OR MORE 
Good at Par1iclpati1g locations i1 Harrilcriug & Rocki9an Coll1ly 
Not Valid With Any Other Offer. No Copies Accepted. Exp 9130/01 
Win a Jeep! 
(Grand Pnze ~ 121141102. No Ptrchase Necessary) 
Next Monthly Drawing October I, 2002 b 
$100 Gift Ccmficatc fa: 
ROCKYF001WF..AR 
One winner from~ location! 
Colt--IWes ... Reclstac6in box 
available at allocations. 



















www. easyhooku p. net 
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Drink To That 
JMUGur14U: Hey Kim 
dwJioiUZ: Hey Jennifer 
JloiUGut14U: How 111 you? 
~s 
JWUGuri4U: I'm good manl<s, can 
you do me t f!MW? 
Aw .JMUZ: What ' s that 1 
P•trlck Bredl•nd 
..INUGII114U. C... yoo pau me the mUll f 
lluv.MIZ: 011 yelll!l So. hOW 'OlliS your ~1 
IRE,nc. -~-·--
1,33.9181 
Cheap Nights at Acme 
An evening of the best and 
brightest poets and 
spoken word artist s from 
all aver the country 
1HURSDAY 
August 29, 2002 ot 7 :00 p.m. 
Grafton -Stovall Theatre 
Join the Poets for a ~ 
Crt.c:~tive Writing Workshop 
Thursday, August 29, 2002 ot 4:00p.m. 
Taylor Hall Rooms 302, 306. &. 311 
~"' 
,.,.w ... '"'""'""""'""""t·•-·-~--, .. _....,_,""' ... c-leo.t ... ,.,_ ''"'"_)ooo_ ~ .. ---.... .,.,.(,_J'"O,..,~ 
The tour features ftvt poets from tht HBO show 
who will do creotrve wrrtrng workshops cs well os 
the even•ng performance. 
0 (\ campus 
#~~ 
~~' ,...W_il_li-. a-m-so_n __ 
Pharmacy &: Home Health 
·7~~·1J~· 
AUTO SALES INC. 
563 8 Neff Avenue 
Harrlsonbu'l 
BMW I MERCEDES 
SPECIALISTS 
SALES & SERVICE 
FULL LINE PARTS I ACCESSORIES 






NOKIA 5165 DIGITAL PHONE 
iNotessot 2-way Text Messaging for 3 months 
Face Plate 
ACTIVATION 
M ONUAY, AOOU~J "'0, ..!W.tl J ti t. DKI'I'./1'.1 IJ 
UnPifn 
CALL ALL YOU WANT, 
ANYTIME, TO ANYWHERE 
IN AMEIUCA. 
DON'T PAY FOR 
ANOTHER PHONE CALL AGAIN: 
SUBSCRIBE FOII"'ftsAMOim! 
WE DO N'T WANT TO CHANGE PEOPLE. WE WANT TO CHANGE WIRELESS 
WeGetlt·. 
..... _ .. ~ ... 
' 
tMmlw ot 1M Am Wirtl• Nltwotlt 
t-ln·CALL SUN 
16i1'HE BREEZE !MONDAY, A UGUST 26, 2002 
HOROSCOPES 
Tod~v·~ Birthday {Aug. lfl~ You cnn tntloduCI.' ~·· 1n00.-.utons thiS }'ftr, to your 
f~mlly. your hom", or bc>th. Some ollhe work you can do yourRif. but other jubt 
y1>11ll dl'leg.,t_e. Sel high &trndal'dliiO h1gh th.n you11 ~l'f be ~blr to ftth!C'\•Pthem. 
Oomg tNt wili~PW you lh< motivlliOtt you ne.'d 
D1Uy ,.tinlf 10 1.1 th~ tu!HI da)•. 0 tht 
mMt dWI""81n& 
Aries (MaKh, 21· Aprl119) 
Today." • 7 ·You re imp!lllen~ 
but don· 1 Ill' •mrul<.lvt Doing 
thlnp nghtthf l!r.l time Ia 
lmpnn~nt. Don't 101ft toml'body 
to 1\!mlnd you 
Cancer (JUJ1e 22·July 22) 
1.1111. Tod.ty 1!. a 6 • H•IVinS troubl~ 
\;. •' ~thns your rnt'.'lntng ac;ro,;t1 
(T"'T) N."•lln.,: p~Y".ured or «11\fu.,.•d? 
II'U f'A5'o Sclwdul.- m«tutgo and 
d<d,fon~ for Thurtd•)' tf yi'IU w1nt to 
kl'l.'p -~~~ down. 
Leo Quly 23-Aug. 22) 
Tod.ay Ill an 8 • You'ruu11 in • 
~ rt~ylul mood. but duty·~ flllW "'P"\ c.illtng. Bclt~t find I WI)' 10 
makll work o«m like pl1y 10 
that )'QU can e.am mQil<!y fpr toy£ 
V'ugo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Toda)· L," 5 \\'hfon you·l\' not 
up to worl.lnglwrdl'f, you have 
to work •rllll1'1 Luckily, th~!. 
nc>l • probll'm SllilW tlwn. 
Libra (Sept. 23-0c:t 2.2.) 
Todoly '-A 7 Let thP othera m ediT'! tht' t.>.td lor • while. YG\1 
WJ. w C.ul ""' tlw !otatlll bdUnd ttw 
OfR.toWiion 1<Hp thllm from 
gulng wo fa:.t anti ~tmgtnto trouble. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 2]) 
W 
Today If a 6 • The n-.nrtey l'Ould 
firullly be rutnlna your way, and 
!ll.l(ln. Do the work th.r• 
"'Cjlll~, •nd 1\'mlnd anybody 
who QWI/S yw 10~ 
Sasittariut CN.,_ 22-Dec. 21) 
IOc!Av tt an II · A cnllClll prBOn 
~ ml¢\1 110011 ••k lor your liiCU. lb 
~ not 1'1\C!ugh Ill tav that-
tlunl\ !'houldn'l be dlltll.'. OutliN! 
• ~, th.tt 0\0fkJ b<-11~ 
Capricorn ([)ec:. 22·Jan.l9) 
fod.a)' ol U 5 • Thmo'• no ldt try• 
.,., ~ mg to Ul\U<' with • hot ·trmpt'li!<l iN' wOftUin. or an old,., o!W who's 
n~aJe up h.Pt mmd Acqut<'t(e 
5f•W.'iully, rvt11 il yuu'n.o rlah~ 
Aqwuiu.s (j1n. 20-P~b. 18) 
loday ~~ ~n ~ • Uflat~• lll'f IIWA)''S 
omp11tt411L bul now eYI!n mote 
!;0 tlun t.'Ytor, Don't k>t youlk'll 
~ lmpat~ntend f~ _. 
thing '"'PI'rl.tnt 
Pisces (Pt b. 19-MIJ'Ch 20) 
Tucby ill• 5 When otheB-
what I good )Ob )'I)IHt< dON, 
thcy·u wte to S''e you the 
MYanl. Don't pnotrnd )ou'rr 
JtOmt-onr elk!, They low you (or 
wh<J you are. 
ACROSS 
1 Poisonous shrub 
6 Church seats 
10 "Pequod" capbUn 
14 F1gh1 site 
15 Mine entrance 
16Tabula _ 
17 Stogie or cheroot 
18 Stand 
19 Perfume cfoud 
20 Evaded )U811ce 
23 Homburg or fedo-
ra 
26 High times 




32 Evaded Justloe 
34 False front 
37 Cap or pad starter 
38 _ Paulo, Brazil 
39 Taj Mahal locale 
40 Get the picture 
41 Evaded justice 
46 Song of pralae 
48 Set an arbitrary 
punishment 
47 1998 Masters 
winner 
50 Priest's robe 
51 Ate starter? 
52 Evaded Justice 
56 PoUUcal cartoonist 
57 Assam and pekoe 
58 Detection devioe 
62 Needle 0888 
63 Christiania today 
64 Pear-shaped fruit 
65 Coloring agents 
86 Halt 
67 Of bygone times 
DOWN 
1 Cui-de-_ 
2 Swtaa canton 
3 'Tilly or Ryan 
4 Meet achool sub-
ject 
5 Go on a spree 
6 WUdlife preserves 
7 Perfect prose? 
8 Longing 
9 Spire holder 
10 Military forces 
JA\U 
CROSSWORD 
11 lsraeD seaport 
12 Helpers: abbr. 
13 Immerse m liquid 
21 Paper page 
22 Fldo rider? 
23 Pulp writers 
24 Expiate 
25 Conical dwelling 
29 8aJba.ry deniZen 
30 Progeny 
31 Plenty 
33 On the briny 
34 Greel( market-
place 
35 "Operator" singer 
36 Slender candle 
39 Star pitcher 
41 Gambling game 
42 Simple 11\efters 
43 Corridor 
44 Trade restraint 
45 Smith and Page 
47 Possessed 
48 Heavily fteshed 
49 Follow as a con· 
IOWTIOHI TO LAST ISSUE'S PUZZLE: 
sequence 
50 GflHJk fable wri1er 
53 Examination 




60 5th or Parte 
61 Fled 
Sign a lease with The Commons, South VIew, or Stone Gate apartments 
and get FREE local telephone service, FREE ethernet, 
1068 N Lols Lane 
432--()600 
www.lbjllmited.com 
and FREE cable (over 45 channels) for one year. 
Otfk:e Hours 





metropolitan city of 
London, England 
BY SENIOR WRITER JEAI'IINB GAJEWSKI 
_ ,, ----------
... I havtn 't t vtn triiJdl it to London and alrtady 
I stick out as a tourist. 
---~ _________________ ,, ____ __ 
I 
MONDAY, AuGUST 26, 20021 'I'D 8 UEZE 117 
Student trades sum-
mer in states with 
European internship 
BY SBI'I IOR WRITI!l J ESS H ANEBURY 
__ ,, __________________ _ 




Pheasant 9{un %...,.,.,.. 
Front Door Parking, Beautifully Landscaped Yards 
Great Room Eat In Deck or Patio 
~-----==- Kitchen 4C:~:------_. 
4 tJJedroom f!'ownfwmes, Itufivitfual Leases, 
antf !Rpommate Situations availabfe 
Refrigerator with Ice Maker, Washer and Dryer, 
Microwave, Free Bus Service, Dishwasher 
Cable/Phone/Ethernet available 
Pheasant 9{un 'Iownliomes 
Open Monday - Friday 1 Oam-Spm 
Call 801-0660, e-mail pheasant@pheasantrun.net, EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
or stop by 321 Pheasant Run Circle ,..-----...... --... 
View a map to our location or take a virtual tour on 
[1®®~0n.com 
phone numbers, addresses, hours, payment types, maps, menus, specials, ~~~:,__.;;..--...,._----.. 
coupons, help wanted, sports, events, community Info, irs all updated daily 
.; 
.: ·. 
~ Summer seminar 
lncommg fre hmen 
learn 1he ropes around 
Hamsonburg over the 
• · -• -···~·----..,. _ ...,, - v ... - • •• ...--·~·~ 
"T'm gomg 10 do everything I 
can 10 help JMU." 
HUGII J. LANTZ 
summer. _,...7 
~~~==~~~~~====~ ;;;~.:;,;;;;;,;;;;;~~=~:~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;..._c_u~y~courrcfl member _.,.,...._ ---
And while you were out ••• 
All the JMU news that's fit to print since last semester 
JMU student, 3 alumni sentenced in July trial 
Bv K VRA p.._PAfiL 
nt'u.r t'JI/or 
Followmg • ~pNrdul 
d('ll'o0n61Toltl<lf't" ltl GtorlQol Lbl 
yftlr, n"'nK IUnlt.>r P..ter 
Gdderloos anJ lhll~ J"vfU alum-
ni Wet\' found ~II) t>t """P-' 
ln~01u U.!> Arm)~ 
(;eldt·rl·~ ., n"w ~'<""'"ll 
tilt ""'"'mum ""'nWnr<' - >•• 
months - tn •l COIUI11Y J.lll ~fllfl' 
b;,ong "'"' 111 01 r.-dt·r~lpn•r~l 
Cdtl~tluc.», Abt !\llll~r ('001. 
~ '>IUrl\h (''17) .lRd h.-r 11\t,._ 
band 1).1\'Jd O'N•••II ('116) •wre 
Jtnll'ncc-.1 tn (..,lumbu•. (~.t , 
whcro! th~) wo•rc arr.··t•:d N,•v 
18. 2001 whtlt' lrt'l'flolMolnJ! nn 
th' 1.: 'i Armv tJ.,,... ~~ Fort 
BenninK, G.t • tluun~ • Jemt>n-
Sll'iltlon otg.ttnSI thl.! Scho.•l ('j 
tilt Anlt'rtCd~ 
pled flU Illy Wllh ldWYtf'5 olnd, 
on Julv 9, ro:ceivtd tt• month.. 
probahnn ~nd .1 1-SCIO hlltt 
/lhlln, •vhtl pi<·J not 
jtuill\· and llhln'l h~ve " 
IJwl/~1 Is now ~··rvtn~ " 
thnt!·Month prt!'On llot'nt .. n<<' 
•nd WAS t ,O<'J S"Oi\ 
c!.·ldl'fl<lt!O 1\11.1 111·11~· wrrt' 
k'fllt'n« ... ilul• 12 n., Sc:hn .. l ,,, '"" ,\n,.•fl(ilS 
Wat.:h ",, ,:.r••up th.•! twlh•\ ~ 
lh" St ll\ l•••llto l .•lln 
.·\nu"nc.ln ll'tr,.,rt .. ltt .u,&J llwy 
w~' J'll>h"htlll lho• iCIII>nl 
wlwn th•· Y we«• ur.,~ttr.l, 
•cwr.J•nl' h• lh< SO \V. Wo b 
ollt' (IVIl'UUQIIfWIR) 
\Wb ~tl', the 11roup • ., ~~~ 
tnd~p~ndcnl org .. nit•tlun 
that <ftks to cl~ th• U <; 
Arm)· School or the Am<rtc.l' 
under whalo.'\'N n.1tmt 11 • 
call~rJ . lhrnu~h "11'1~ ~&nJ 
IJ•It, dcmontlr.ahnnl anJ 
nonvtolent pr<>l~l. oa~ w~tl as 
mfdi~ .tnJ 1<-KillOhll<' Wllr~ • 
!'IJA wa' rl't\.\M<1(1 tlw 
\h.,tcm ll~m~pl"'~ ln•IIIUh' 
lor ~nty t.:<l"J'<'r,lll•'" tn 
J~nuar\ 2lx:JI .tlttr ,, r•·u:nt 
m•·Cfil•!:.•hr>n r•'R>"'IIn!l .. 1pprn· 
prMI< tro11ntnK t.u l it•, '"""'iln)l 
tn 0'!\J•tll rn m N"' ~llll"lr tnh r• 
• k-11 "rth Thrflr,r.r 
Stt\ tr.;; "~ h <'Noll ~.~ ... \.:to 
Gddt1'1.JOo~ pl.od not J!utlrv • .ln.! 
is currenll) ·t\tnll 1n 
Mu•krJI•'' <.:ount~ Jatl tn 
Columb~Uo, GJ 
O'N'III •ln<l Slurgi• bolh 
A•C<>tr.ltn~ '" ~ r>.-c 1>, 
21l01 8r...-:r ~rll lr, n\•m•t·~~~ 
ol th' SO \I\ wer.• pAri let· 
P"''"ll 1n a • t~tl "'ll"n"....J 
b) lh< SQ,\1\ Olltulg lh, 
tortk .. nrJ nl Nn\ 17 dnd lfl, 
oHr 7,000 p<'Clpl<' protL.,.Ied 
oat lht SO\ tn .uh•mpt~ tn 
ho1ve II clu:w 
Arcor.Jin~ to lhr ~AW 
Cd.J~ri.IO$, Miller, Slur~"· 
0'1\:ctll ~nd nmt oth,·r prot,~ 
lt>r~. holdtn,; hotn.J~. pr.x. ,J. 
td onlo th<" bou.• rn dl'mon• 
•IUII\111 "'hll\' SOA\·. ·~ lll<hCI· 
mcnt-" ~~ .. ''"'""t of '1"'"''1· 
IC oiCCU,•IIC>ru. .1t~ollnfl IIW 
,..:hocl - \\U reo~d to till' 
th~nd, at tlw \lj;tl nHr ~ 
lnud,pe.t .. l!r The 13 ptvllo'lol· 
crs w«fl.' •rro!&totd on th., b.l~·. 
111010 ffltl!ll ~ Y I )I •• ....,.,,, ..Jo.....Jd"'' 
A .,oup holds CIOIMS .. Iller prot"! the Scltool of the America II Fort hnnlll(, 0.. In 
November 2001.. Fow Hltrisonbufl rnkMnu were sent-eel In lwr court P'KeedlnCt· 
Apt. fire leaves six homeless 
PlmO CI)IJ!f"'-~ Y Of r. n.. II> '''" .«Df'4 
~ ftfe IICJ!teq battle to put • M•J 12 blat undet 
-mil at Huntet' l Riel&• ..,artrnenu off Port Rtf)U4111o Road , 
B Y KHALIL GAR"to·r I 
aurstallt nn. .1 ~dunr 
A fin! burned • btuld tng In 
H unt.?r's Rtdg-. Ap•rtmtnl'l 
Moly l2 deslro)'tng tht ~-.xlttnts 
INidt' and lal!ll'lt! '!miiP lotu · 
<k-nts tempcnnl)· homck 
Hamsonburg Fi~ Chttf 
l..lrry Shlfflett and Barry ti:ellr. 
m.tn.l&eJ' ol thl' Hunte,.. Rldgto 
Cc>ndommtum Asl.ociall<"n. wlcl 
the bulldtng w.t.• worth bo!tw•'<'n 
ott:oo,IXXl 10 $70(1,()(1(1 ~h ""'' 
drnts u ( tht but Wing WNI; knl 
to ~ IOCill mote I 
Attordll1g to a May 13 ~rltdt 
1n U... Dml11 Nt'll'!l-&cor.t. the lin> 
too~ pl.lcc at 4 06 • m at 1 )1,6 
lluntftt Road Althou~ thn,• 
po.~ w~~ in tho_ ap.attllll'llt 
wh~r<! th~ fiw on~trll.ll<-.1 . no 
lllfUrtts w~ tqx~rt~ ~ 
cau'(' c>l IN fin! Wob unknown 
.11 thl' hmt' of tilt 4l'lic"'- Wlwn 
ttw f•l'\'tighrrs amH'CI " >«· 
ond-lloor bakony ,..,. .tlno<ldy 
In Ibm<'< 
"Thefuewentup!Moulii.Jl' 
o( 1M building and lnto the 
atbc,• Shifflett •••ud tn the> l"ltl1ll( 
N(Ub!·Rtaml 
It took firrflghtt-1'11 a tltllt 
more tlwn ~n lwurtorontrolthe 
hl1l, which ,..,_ult«< In bum•'<~ 
41tiG anJ I'O()b. '"' wdl a. W41~r 
damAge In 1M four frn.t·fk~ 
dJW~IS, Shifflett 'o!ld 
The"' w~ two ocht't' •ignifi· 
Cillll fire:. Lbt )~\lr, Cll\\' tn The> 
Comm""" ~partmtnt cumplt' 
l.l•t NO\~ .md tlw othlor In 
A~by Crooc-rng tni.IJ\Uol~' 
Evidence Professors lose City 
emerges Council elections 
in trial 
B Y LISA MARIETTA 
Sl'nior .. ritl'r 
A lcwrner JMU )tudent 
ctlarpd With thr! munler d her 
flthtr might have nl'W proof to 
tuppon her cbt!N or Jtllu&l 
~ wlttch (QUid helpooon-
Pna murder INI 
A«ordtng 10 court ~bmo­
ny Loudoun County invatt~­
IOfS diJCOvcl'ftl 1..1rgl' amounts 
of chUd pumogrdphy lth:s and 
lubtcTipllon!J to tr>enage girl 
and a.ldom.s'IQChl~m news 
SJOUpe on July 2• on tlw hc:me 
computer of Rnbett Schwartz. 
Olra Schw.ru's ra~ 
Bv D"vro CLHtF:NISO~ 
nrws ~tillar 
MQ.C pol•beal C"mtf'il8'J" are 
fought 11M IPlfa tNkhea AAY· 
way. So h w.u mly ~pprorNtr 
foe the lsln.unbtnt JMU 1thltto to 
beat the ~ JW prolet-
!i<ln In thb >•r'• H.anUmburg 
uty CounoJ e~mJon 
Rt>pubhan Hugh J L.antz 
.and Dm-cxr~t l...lrry M RoKrts 
wiD kt't'p tht'lr se1ts on tlw (Olin· 
d l. alter lwndllv drrullng 
Clwryl P. Talf4) •lnd l'l00ri3 l 
Stc"''l!llll In thfo Mil~ 7 tlertlon 
L'ntz recrllli'd tht moot voar,, 
3, 170. AJid ~"' ~voo 2..900 
\'Oia Talley h.'Co:t\ cJ I ,788 •·DI• 
"'ht:le SIIPven~rwttvt'd I.I'H I 
Rog~rs pl.lvt'd d~reMwr 
a.~ lor IMU'• footbolll tHm 
IUid ~tradu.ltl'\1 tr,•m j\1U tn 
19':'9 L.tntz pla\'l.'d c.-.t.twr for 
IMU'• b.l ~~~ l<'.lm •nd 11radu· 
lt,.Jin 1"73 
Wh;l, Cmllnutn" to te.-.ch 
~~ JMU- Talley IJ a ptiycholo-
g}' proressor And St~·en• .. an 
.conomlcs prof-r - tht> 
two wid wy abo will conttn 
Ul! w«ktng actlvtl) 1n City 
government Talley curT~ntly 
ia ~ing on tht fwe-mtm~r 
lfoiWIIg illld ~nelopment 
Authonl)' and "te\'tna recmt · 
lv "'a~ appolnt~d to tht 
Pl4nnlng CommiUlon 
• 11 was a wonderful rxpm-
C!l\Ct' and I wouldn't hall<! tr~dl.'d 
It lOt' anythln& n Sir• ens 1.1k! 
about hl'r IO!SS 
Both dl'f~MC!d candhbl4:.a 
Mt!l'ltlont>d thlt tlmtng of tht 
ele.:tion CJC'CUrrirl& af&.,r graJw 
1100 wht>n mott Jtudent 
•ll'l'ady hold left IOf •umm~r 
\OKAtion But r~u~. who haJ 
So.'\~ )MU studrn"' wori.Jng on 
hf!r CAmJ»IfiJI,. lloltd lSM •hlltoiW 
IICb\'1' p;utJCiplhm ~y J>rudtnli. 
"'Tho.e ror whom II WA.~ lmpor• 
1<1nt we,.•ln•·oh·l'l.f." ~.. ~•d 
H.avmg 12 Students working 
In 10me co~paaty on his cam-
palgn. LM.tt altrtnilfd mudl cl 
tu. vldary 1o tbuuppoo d JMU 
ltudmts • wdl '1 approoo~t. tlw 
~ hml IMU wllo helped 
nw, he sui ~I'm ~ to do 
t\'fr) ~hi~-« I can to hclp IMU • 
While thor c.wik!Jtu ri)Ught 
h.trd for oludent support. c•m· 
r-•sn•n" (11'1 ampU) .1nd 
Including &IUdtnls in tlwlr c.un· 
p.11gn :ot.lH>, tilt! C.lndldal" uld 
tht'Y taw little 6!\ldtnts tum out 
lit IM poll• "W~ f'o\lnd oul that 
It Wlla p~tl) light this Umt 
around. N Stevens ~ld 
While thl: <1thkte IXInlinUf 
to hold thtolr two :~GIS. the pro-
f~~!'> shll may 1ry ;ag.un 
"T!I<'n's AIWll), aoothotr ti«-
oon .. • I•lley said •1 JUI-1 nu~t 
(run llj;llll\.) ~ eledron 
lhouldn'tft\d a pohtacal c.alftl'.• 
Tht neJ.t Cuv Coonctl t~~­




Bv LliClA LODATO 
~<'llitJr wrltu 
(.nvernar Marie Wnrm•r 
app~lnlcd rlvt new membc:r-
to lht IMU Bnard of V&Stla,... 
jun .. 27 
The b<)Oiru which l.l'e'IJl<'n· 
•lbl<' l..r "'~~ong the !!If«· 
Uvt> goHmnwnt ofJMU, con· 
tolSli of 15 , ppo1ntl'd rm·m~f' 
•no.! om non-votlnK !luJent 
boilrd nwmbo?r 
Tht' MW BOV l!lenlbc!r$ 
lncludt Frank L CATZo of 
Md .. e.1n. M"~llh Strohm 
Gunlt'r or Clwlottes1111le, 
Ch•rk>f 1-l Fostt'r )r o( 
Rkhmcmd, StepiM!n R. Lemlou 
or CroroiC>tW, N C and Delores 
l. l'teUaw ol Richmond 
Cano is the CEO of the~(>(· 
Utt\1\' ie>lrch firm C.1r141 
Attocl.lta and ~mo-e on the 
~hve AdVISOry Boa.rds of 
P,IU and T wu A&cM Uru\'\!Bll) 
Cuntn" • • former axwdlnamr 
of ~ edUCilbOn II \IUxlnlol 
Convnonw~llh UlliWI3lly. dll'llC· 
1nr of o.tudelt >en'IC~ at 
~Coll..-gr ..nd f'I'O"''l cl 
1M N,,._. Colltgr Cll Glal:\\1 Scudlcs 
.at R.ldford Ucuvmtl)t 
rwwr 1> thor c;hatrmlln and 
Cl:O <ll L.anr.lAIN'ricd Ft""nc~l 
Croup Inc. 
lie b a mfll'l1bo.y(J( the bo.lld of 
thl: VirsinJ• ~
Rc<ean.-h Paric Corp and ~~ 
Rlchm.nl Mdnlpulildn Authorir, 
lie 11 al•o actlvt In the 
Richmond R .. naL•~ancf. tht 
\'lr111ni• Prrformin~ Arh 
Foun.J.111on •nd tht' \ lrgtnl.a 
F\>unJ•IIon lor lnd~p."nd~nt 
Cnii••JI"' 
l..t-c!olou 1$ tl>t' p-re5idc:nl lnd 
CEO o1 Sc•uthst.1r C.tpt1<1l. I l C 
•nd • 1'1111 grlldtklle of JMU. He 
~ • form~r brocldc:AM joumalls~ 
.uld tillS ll.'tved ,,lf news anchor 
•I WIISV·TV In 1-turbonburg. 
Tlw l~ou Alumni Center at 
JMU II n.un~ ror LMl!ou otnd 
hi• Wtf.!, Dee Oe.1. also a mtm· 
bc.'t of thi! fM U cLI>O o/1978. 
rrttlow IS lhi! aui•t.lnt 
~UJMnnlcndt'llt or Opt'l'lllloru 
for RIChmond public sc.hools 
stw hob tlught .. , v~ 
CommonweAlth Uruvmlty .and 
the Ucuvm.ty d!Q..th Carolina. 
The! hvt nl'w membtu 
will ~place! :Z..nt Showlr.C!r, 
lltnry H Harl'l'll, Conr•d A. 
Helsley. Richud S Fuller ~nd 
M~~rkA MI-
AJter ~erving two sucoessive 
rour·yr.u terrnJ, Showker, 
I l.lrrell and Helsley ,.._ lntlt· 
gible foe fl'.lppointmml 
fullrr •nd Mix wc>re not 
1'8Pf'l'lntcd for a seaJnd 11enn. 
A p~ .. ppomled axn-
IMIIOCI in Richmond made rec· 
ommtn<bhON ror nt'W 80V 
m~mbc.-rs In JMU illld other 
Vi~ Jlllle sc.hools. 
A«ordlntt to Donna H.lfJ* 
S«~l.\ry to tht board, Hfour of 
thl' n"v mernbrrt hav• betn 
sworn tn tine~ the appolnl· 
m~nt, Individually, before a 
judge In thtlr IOCilllty: 
l:teolou, the only new 
appolnt~e frc>m out or atate, 
will bor sworn In SO\ln, uld 
Harptr 
~•or Andrew Dudik wtU 
'""'"'. ont-y\'.\1' b!nn .u tlv JMU 
student body elcoclled Mfll'oborr. 
N..w nvmbe~ Will 1ttrncl a 
00\' ontnl.\nnn tn ~tembM. 
AnJ tJ!Of ftl'lot 11\0lttll\jlls sdled· 
ul<,f for Ott ~ 
Former t;oph~>m• ~ Clua 
Schwartz. 19, "d~ ~t..-d trum 
lwr Roc~;Jnsn"'m I 1.111 dvrm Feb. 
I and r~~en 11~-d,~l'ft' murder 
charg lot lhc- Dec 10, 2001 
ti.I)'1J'l3 ''' hM 1.\lhl~ a pr<lnlt-
nent DNA ,_rdwr .nd bio-
pllysld•L 
Tht pr01ce1:utlon ~ 11\at 
Kyllo Hulbert. 18, d ~iJIImvilk>, 
Md., itlbb..'CI Rci!tr1 C1chwo11'tl 
owr 30 II"* with a two-loot 
IWOCd ~I lht ll'ql.lell (,{ O.ua 
5chwartL 
Cavalier crashes Olde Mill apt. 
Among pltn~~ (I( C'llldtnee 
and lilsbmony P""'"'~ at the 
pntriAI hean"« w- Cl.ara 
!ic:hwart.r 's d~t~ry rn~ rM 
wn~ t-xp,_'\1 • pun! haln!d 
llld d~ c>l her f•INr and 
cl&imt l"i '-~ual dbuw by him. 
A«Of'dlng to th4! July 2S 
illue ol ll.arrl;onburg'; Dcrl.Y 
NrrvJ-Rtror.l. eM~ Alt-y 
Jam• Connt'll "41d Clar~ 
SchwArt.t told null\t'ri)Uo ptapl" 
IMt her f~lher h.1d 1bu>l!d her. 
Clan CichwdtV ' 1:r1.11 w~· 
tupp<W't'd ' " ~~~~ Aug 5, but 
halt beton dl'IA)'\'1.1 ~ t'1'3l wrd.s 
t.c.u... I .. l'Y polka WI"- It 
Ill and rCIC\IwnftK from •n 
A Catpenllf 
dNI '-P•Ir B Y LA~RI!N YORK 
wortt 
011 
Olde 1rmnr wrtttr 
Mill buikii~C 1.11 This summt:r >Oml' ~tudtnt< 
lfter • car found an unwanl~d vb1tor 
c-.d OVIf a.Wung 11 ther apanmmt 
SI,OOO In clam- A 1995 a-.roltt Cavalwr 
IC•· The epaft· was dn~n mto bulldrng 15 of 
=d~= tit~ Old<' ~hll Ap.~rtmtnt com· 
lilly 21 wMII 
1 
pi!•Jt around 8 p .m en Jul) 21, 











l umer ~ltd lht r~r w.at in 
rever.~ and went up 0\C't tht 
curb. through two otlr-condl· 
tlonon~ units llnd Into onr 
apartmenl 
Thc.> wh~l~ .1nd burnp<>r 
cr.uhN through lhl' wall 
Accordmg 10 tho! lui) 23 
llurisonburJI DIIIJI Nn,., 
Rlcor.t, thc.> dnvt'r qulclo.ly Ol.'d 
tht' Ktl\t' and the en w.a< 
found on the 1100 block of 
South H1gh Strtt"t 
Turnt'r wu.l the pollc~ hol\ ~ 
tdtnllll~ tlw dnver but ha•·e 
nat cauKht thrm yet 
Thr drwcr w~ • non·tbt • 
d .. nt n;>n• tud~nt ~nd non• 
Vlbl IOf, ~ his l'fo\'-On ror bcon11 
In Oldr Mtll " unknown, 
.ICCtlrdln~ 10 Turn~r 
Jloll<~ Sgi Joe P~laske} 
fiald th,11 no one• w~~ mjured 
•ll tho! 1\Ccnr 
Turntr t-~tlm.tted th.ll 
o!pprodm.llt'l) SS.OOO of 
do~m.lge wu done, $3.000 of 
which wen t to the atr-condi· 
tloning unlu. 
Tht tt·nilnt' that hvtd tn 
tht •putment were sont (or 
theJummu. 
1he •ctual room tha t wu 
~true._ "u ~mpty b«caU$t 
thai t•nant had gr•duated 
Thtrtfore nu p~r..onal prop· 
trly "~• dolmagtd 
All of th~ damage hu 
bl'tn Ei~td tlnce lht rncl -
denl and tht> new ttMntt 
•lrtady ha•e moved in (Of 
lht f~ll actmt>th•r 
i\nyorw with tnronNtlon 
hould cantact thc.> .tnonymous 
up hne Crime Solvt<r. at (540) 
51-1·5\lSO 
'Publicist extraordinaire': not your average intern 
BY K<\TY KAI!ol 
sroff.,.ntu 
ul.e many JMU !IIU<knlf. I 
~pmt the ...mm._,. .w an 101\'m 
But unl1~ • lot ol ctudents. I 
~pent W. manU. "1th t~ 
OIIW.}'ear publtc'W of till' 
Ramones. the formtr JX"lC""ll 
-bnl to Cou11ney l..O\ r anJ 
the onw""l boctlwr nnd pt\lfool• 
er for the Stroke~~, ,111 ms1dl) a 
&mall, two-ll\.lm offl~ l'f'JClt' on 
Manhatlan'• u~ Wat Skk. lt 
... il great I"XpCfWWl(\'. not 10 
mention ;a summer thai llll'\o:r 
Wlll fofgfi. 
Thia ~ I intrmrd fw 
10 wft'b with N Public 
Rdllions. an lndependrnl rn\biC 
publidty finn. with a INII 
d!Mt I'Cl"ter of up-and-comins 
mllJiQI artl5ts. 
I w_,•t horne' fmm tchool 
(or rn<ll'e dwn a Wftk lxofOO' 
lsvsng Cor !YC I hvt'd wtth 
my 9SII!r '" Brooklyn. ilbout • 
hal( hour from Mimhatt.m by 
tubway. Havang • week 10 
~p~re before I began my tnrem 
llhlp, my tune Wil.4 "fl8'' wi\n· 
dmng the to~ta'b of M.lnh.ltt.ln. 
learning the lnfumou' 111.11-way 
Jy~b!m. whldl11 actually 1101 • 
~~eary as it loob <Xocr I "-"-i 
•uptown" and "dawntnwn" 
figured out. I '""" allk't. 
My first day o1 tht 10ttl'nNllp 
wftll smoothlv, be.bllv farrul· 
i.lnzmg mytdf woth ttW hrm'• 
mu..<lcal amst• and Pf'>Ct\Juns 
My d«i!!ian 10 lllll'm With ttu. 
tmilll firm. rompri!IPd (If • thl'l"''-
~ llil1f, ll8 oppoot'd to 11l11rg· 
\'tone. wasincrodJbly l'l'W"dll1g 
'Tht> firm's prn1dent, Ida 
Langsam as mmlloned bdol'l', 
was • pubhcbt for tM 
Ramonet for rune )dirt A pub 
11051 rx~INII'l' 1M also 
h.u worked w1th the llkn o( 
Klq, !Ooln lett Bolly Idol 
Me.ttloaf o1nd the Ollmned. 
lSI PR't olhcr full hme 
publicl&l, who ollw h•» her 
own indtpendmt booking olnd 
promotions comp~ny, ~hoo::kfd 
rnt' with the e•tent c.>f her 
knowledgl' ol the Lo wn- f.a&t 
Side'• rock JCl!M Shr ~lpl'<l 
buold the f01n baa for 1~ 
Stroke thAt 100n led tht-m to" 
r«ord dl'al 
1'l1t' pmi-bmr publkl"t atthoo 
Orm was oho G publldty" hi2 In 
h~r own right Asi<k' from bl>in11 
a periON!uaist.lnt 10 Co~trtno.'y 
LO\'e, tlht ", ~1..> ,,n A .t.~tant 
to N<I00\1 Ctmpbtll and Blul'5 
Tra\clet't John Popptr t pubh· 
cht So nftd 10 IQ). I f<'ll I 
"~in g«ld canp.tn\ 
Withm till' hrJI w~l.;, I 
fi)Und m~lf rlto;hon~: our 
chmlll to n.1tlona And n.-gklNII 
publlcatlc'llllt 3nd TV rv>tworl<;; 
My "'~pliiiSibilitk"lndudl"<< 
pul:lllcizlng Qur di.'nt• to ml'dl.1 
enblies throu!ll' ktu·rs, t--n\illlt, 
and aver thr ~. lc«plng 
our cbtaba:!;e ol cantle~ up-to-
da~ and putbng t•'SC!ihtr p~ 
.,;15 10 <end to tlv nwdlil 
Of courw. tht'rY wu thr 
copymg. fa•m~to answt'nl1g 
f,hones and m.ng typ~~;jjl cllllly nlemsh1p. But ns my I:Jo\.q had 
promll;ed at my intrrview. it 
wu not tht- fcx:al pc11n1 of my 
position I 1110 w.u told I 
would I1C'eCI to alt..-nd all thr 
New York 5howt. or our •mst>, 
and that not to W""), I would 
t-o. on thr guffi l~~ot I thought to 
my6eiJ, "I hl•t 110 problem 
W1th th.ll!" 
Sino! thl> wa. • publidty 
lntcmslup. I ft'cl romf"'lll'd 1o 
g.vesomeofll>li'R'.urtto.tuome 
good publicity ~ olllw bllndll 
worb!d W1th was mood room. an 
aiiL'mlbH! rock pl'P pp from 
\\~shmgton. DC. They lu•-r 
been t'CmjMn...t 10 No !Xoubt. thf 
Smahmg 1'\lmpkint and 
~~ ( II!II!WJM-tm>lll Ml ) I 
abo worVd on publioty fer jL>iwt 
W.1..<hbum. a srcrr/ JOng\fflll'1' 
.mel gwt.mot, "ho dcficribes hi$ 
musK: ... "lw•ll'llY IIJC;k M<l roll" 
The tlrm at:..! re«ntlv ~tlrted 
publldt} for 1\-nwU OU.nl.'y, 
olllO\ht'r Ill\~ I "<'~lll'''"lrr w1th a 
cm.m-pup 'ICIUI1d IIIIT\Uar 10 tNt 
ol Duncan Slwik. 
lloOOI'I fc.JUI'<J thai m1 lntem-
thlp "1th 151 rR hid many 
perle$. One w.u rm-.,hng Kt'm, 
the lull t1mt publltl•t lne 
lo('VI!fl year?o b\•tw<'ftl WI d1dn't 
slop h~ from laking me ouc 
intO ttw o;lty i •prnt many a 
night on 1M L<1wer L.ut SWe, 
rngt'055ed In thto tak'nl that 
Jtrud thr <t.tgt at the bAro an.! 
dubs cl thr t.:.¥1 Villol~ 
Mrri kntw tht b.us wftl. 
boolung band• for m.~~nv of 
them, and promntm11 tlw bimds 
that performt.>d ~~ th~ 11enut'S. 
She rntmducf'<l me to her 
friend$ •lnd tho.' band.~ w p~ 
motrd wh.-1'1'\"('f we Wt'OI 
APANESE STLA 
One nlj;lhl ~~ '""' Lun.l 
loungf. Kmlmcroduc1.'d ITW! to 
the~ ..roJ drumnw ti ~ 
~\Ooho\\atlvlmrlll~ 
Ywk Otv,.. tlw Wftknd. 
Qw iusht I Ill'\~ Wlll ~ 
"as t1v Dl:t lA~ IWncJnr.o Tnbull! 
at Conbn..'Ot;>l a NYC sput 
..... ~ ..... ""' 1.~11)' punk mcl< 
bnncl, the R.unc:JOI'JJ,I.-l topl.ly. 
S.~ly. t:let> Ill¥ Rnmone died "' 
IUM Ccontlnmt.ll'l OWill'f had 
asl<;ed m} bcw tel do a prl"'S 
relca!..-~a tribute hto 
wan led 10 hold Cor Ot>e Del.- and 
10 arran~ 1r1 lntl'tVIPW brtwi.'m 
RaJurx 5lmr and 11w l'ftNIIllllS 
lnl'mbm o# ttw_. R.lmanfs d~J110R 
tound theck r.,.. th..-tnbull!. 
Shi.> ~><.'1 up the on!\'rV.II)W and 
b.I'Ol1f4hlmewlth hcre.ulier !holt 
d.ay tel illt 111 on lt!l' lntervk'w 
.mel thc.'l\10 obt.1ln quot~ about 
Dee Dt't' r.,.. 1M P"-"' releasll' I 
pent tht e\'mlng ~unoundt."<< 
by and m«bng coun~ Irs· 
end.v)· pml. ~ friends Clf 
De.o ~·-.n,:w up-and~ 
bencb and R:unont"< fans. 
Thm .... ~ many call$ to 
the.> ofUcl' the day after Dee 
Ott's dl'ath ON.> &y I nearly 
fcll off my cho1ir when I hc<~rd 
Krrri tral\lller a call to my bolls, 
wymg "Kurt Lod~r from MlV 
oo lanr on. ' I mc.1n. I thought 
1t "'ucool. 
lao:twll}m.JNuppttdung 
• lot ot OW' ilrti5 to ~m \ly 
tx... ~ II'W onr ..t.w 10 linJ 
out ho\.. \Ool' WCIUI.I go Gbout 
~tJng our cl~ent.· mu.•ic on 
MlV'• NUndrt•!l!..,d: thnt 
stramy L1te-mj\ht 110.1p opt'M I 
c.tlled aU """' the pbce. llr&t 
New York. then I A. tMn 
Unad.t wtwre I lu\dlly found 
the ahow'o musoc COO<dan:aiQr 
After ltlhng IN' to &eld 
tNtrrwi to hlm. I "'l'Oie a pttdl 
let1t.'f' 10 him 11boul riiCh ol our 
ot~ A "'t'cl. t.Jter tw aalJed 
bAck Sol)'~ hi' 10\ I'd the mUIIC 
and w.mtt.'<i It Oon tht' &haw. I 
f;3H' m) • If a lltll•• pal on the 
bed.. 
~ JO mudl II10il' 10 
w~ ilhout my •ummet. but not 
mough "J**' In llus Atticlt to 
put 11 ut 0\mill I c:amr a"OIV 
from N..ow Y..,.k Coty ~ery sail." 
6edwilhmy~ 
I alt.! COliN' l!Wil\ brolce. but Jt 
wrurworth II 1l1C! hitl'I"MM''1p wa~ 
W'Jl<lld, but I can di'llnlb!ly sav 







• KIDS \18\U 
OUR EXPERT KYOTO CHEFS PREPARE, 
FROM APPETIZER TO ENTREE, 
YOUR DELICIOUS DINNER AT AUTHENTIC 





829 E. Ai.J\RKET STREET VA 
B(ue Ridge 
Wa+ure Shop 
From Marley to Mon e t, 
We have it: 
Postm, T~pwms, l Will An 
Sterling 'Sihtr )t11luy 
Cudlu llmast 
BlacHiEbls, Glo•dul, I Mood L1chti•c 
Pluj\ Tou, G~eu, I Mach \loH~ 
433.6840 ~w ltluertdgenat.ure.oom 
I'HOlO 001. tm:.SY Of- IWty .t... 
AtnafCKalll't~...,_ .. lrlllllniiiiii_IIIIIICin.,a ,.,......_.....,._ ..... .._,..... 
lfC _..,.oliN,.,_, (!At) C.J • ....,__ MIIIIJ "-w Denlll""' It 1M C.IIII•IUI, a ... 
In~ thllt ~a ~~~Me In honor oliN lila Ole OM....,__ Tile"-.._.....,... It .. 
Conllnllltll Mil .. c:llllk IIINM "-"'-dcll!ll br OM Ole~ ......... ..._ 
Downtown Barber Shop 









Hour!>; Mon-rri S.un 5 pJn. 
5.\t. 8 c\Jll.·l2 p.m. 
Across the street f rom Sp()nkv.'s 
Undernedth WAter $(. P.vking Deck 
• E mbroidery 
-Screen Printing 
A ll Services ln·H o u ae 
-Athleti c Design 











• Mouse Pocl• 
- Vehicle Magnets 
Bonn or. 
-Photo r-· 
inl/Jk 'Piaisures ear e 
GRfATfOOD 
RIASONABL Y PRJC[D 
• Fresh Baked Breads & Goodies 
• Homemade Soup & Salads 
• Care Packages 
• Boar•s Head Deli 
• Catering for all Occasions 
;. . 
·Fans find Jewel 
~ 
Fall fashion fixates upon near future 
:: in their hearts 
Jewel performs at Wolf Trap 
BY }.I!FI' NACA 
contributing writtr 
Three thouS<lnd funs 
rUJhed the lawn of Vienna, 
Vlrginla't Wolf Trap when the 
glllell opened at 6 p.m june 19, 
to llght for a d0!14! aeat to JH 
slnger/eongwriter Jewel. Wolf 
'li'11p was packed. Every r.eat In 
th~ hOUJe wa. fill«! and bllm· 
ketll coverl'cl every inch of 
gJ'IlSS on the lawn fe>r the 801d 
out concert 
; A crowd CONIII5tlng mlilltly of 
' women of all ages and a mlni· ! . tNJI number of men. walled 
• patiently £or )t>wel to li1kL' the 
, atage. M2M, a youns 8riti5h 
pop group. opmed the show. 
Its perl'ormance went very wet!, 
yet l1llnOiia!d. as the DUd I~ 
~ throughout. ignonng the 
young sangen. M2M llnish«< Its 
aet around 7;,tc;, with jewcl tak-
Ing the stllge at 8 p.m. 
., She opened with "Standing 
plaCl' whUe moving their hips, 
but nolthrir i\J'ms. 
At Ot'K' point, jewel left and 
the stage went dark She 
returned 1\ mome-nt lifter II$ II 
pink spOilight 51\IIIN dQWn on 
her wlih an eooustk: gultllt.. She .,,ned that the dodon told 
her thnt the could noc strum her 
~lttr, but they did not· 5iiY any· 
thing about picking. The aowd 
cheered with l'Xdtl!ment .. thor 
went on 10 play "You \VM! 
Meant For Me" li-on1 he! debut 
album "PPtcc!s ol You ~ 
"1 have alway. lllc.ed Utlen· 
ing to Jewel. but~ th.1t l5iJW 
her In ooncert I have a deeper 
re!p«< for her mtll!ic, • topho-
m<lft! jill1lle Hoffmann said 
The moll memomble 
mornent of the mght was dur-
mg the 110ng "Love Me, just 
Leave Mt Alone,'' U.e belted 
out, shouting the lines, ~ 1 
trit>d to be unlovable, why 
(ouldn't you do the same.~ 
I fer voice filled the air. reknl · 
bllng that of Janis Jophn tlult 
left In lndeKrtbable fee.llng. 
Bv MliUSSA Boss 
cotttributlng writtr 
School lS stHtlng. and that 
mtanll full (~ 2002 .. here! 
Buy IIOfM ol the ~'slmldl· 
e51 th~ o.nd you're 1\Ue to 
make an lmp~lon. Sorry 
(~ no matter what you 
wear. say~ d~ you will not be 
cool thiS ye.tt 
Uldles: Romantic bohemian 
ill still all the rage on the run• 
waya. WNr 10ft. billowy tops in 
earthy tontS tue:h a11 maulil'., 
CtfMl « ""Y ~hade ol brown. 
~ fall. Jtan5 c:ome in an anay 
ol dark wnshd 10 diOIIe from. 
m light c:oiOI!d Jeans are. olfi. 
aally · our far the tnt ot the 
nullennium. Buy jeanll with stud 
and mdal details,. and alwa}'ll 
pillr them with a lmther belt. 
Whtr~ di.scusslng belts, 
ai:te doell matter. Co for a 
wide, southwtStt.m style belt 
with lArge metal butkles and 
heavy lea~r stitching. Hang 
them looH by tying long 
strands of t11ede on the aide 
of the waist. Slouchy boots 
.md suede dog~~ al80 Gl't' hot 
th.IJ fall atld liVIUablt at J 
Crew and Steve Madden. 
Now I know this will ruin 
some liOnlrlliea' whole identity, 
but llllver hoops are out! Get 
c:bk with liUpt:r long •trand.t 
that alll106t brush rour collar-
bofle. Wear thick bt-aa!lets with 
bl.lck IU1d turquoite detail. 
1-landbags: Be careful of the 
Kate Sp.lde black hole. 
Althaugh theat handbags are 
adored, eoon everyone will 
have a ml or fake one ;mel 
ncbody will be apedal Mlymote. 
Co for tOmet!Ung diffm.>nt iiUch 
as an asymmetrical wpe: In 
chocolltt or tan leather with 
trl~ dfta1l. 
B.rittle, damaged, etlcl< 
straight hair Is !10 last !!Ieason. 
The cummt tn!nd ill no fusa 
hair Nix the products and go 
natul'ill. Don't hide behind a 
ltratght iron. 
Guyr.. In aU honeatly, If 
YIIU're hot. we lt'lllly don't care 
what you wear. But If you're 
not. make up for It by wearing 
some good fitting, dark jeans. 
Go for Abetaanble, Luc;ky oc-
A/X. Please, no 118g8ingJ 
Slatting thiUtlN!III«, I wilf pi1M 
out befts to 1111)' guy I - still 
holdJng on to that horrib.ll! 90's 
grungetrmd 
Finally, pldc a llhirt, any.11hirt. 
any colm; girt. don' t 01re. 
Howev~ they 5hould be fonn 
~ and alway. wear a plam 
wlull!, !iCOOp neck undemhlrt. 
'Thll tridl hldet major fu5hion 
faux pas liUCh u pi\ &t!lns and 
milO ltctQi». 
If yw do 1uffer from the 
above lilshlon lllnefees, I have 
eome deodorant nn,d ace band· 
age5 standlng by. 
Toes the stklcy gel, mOU5e, 
hllrsp~y and any other crap 
you put In your hair th.lt could 
pse a frying piln. Co cleaner 
wlth 110me 80ft pomade, sudl 
u Bed.head Manlpul;ltoc- that 
still glvl!l you a sexy • just 
woke up" look.. 
II you BTl! Into jl!w~lry. keep 
the flluh down and wear aim· 
pier, leliS heavy chains Pall' 
ntddlltes with" 8011d ring. Do 
not wear bracewts or jewels 
unlet>S you'"' a pimp or 
famous rappt'r 
Lastly. !here Wall a Nmor clr-
cul•ting lll.'llr the end or Iaiit 
l!etnester that ha5 betn con-
firmed by tteVenal ol my fuhion 
detectives. White II the new 
blade. which Is both incredlbly 
lnconwnlenl o.nd unlbt:termg. 
With ~heel' Jtytl$h tips in 
mmd, I hope everyone ha5 the 
opportunity to ruch l.tu!ir 
maximum level of botnnl All 
for thoet! who cootmue to lurk 
tn the fashion backsround, 
take heed1 
Don't let this 
fashion disaster 
happen to you! StiU/ the first mngle from her 
latl!llt album "llus Way.N Clad 
In a pink 5po1rkllng aleevelf!IS 
top and a pair of .JGln•, Jewel'• 
pmenat was mhnnc:ed by col 
orful 'tage lights Oowing with 
the beat ol the mwolc. llet 
vOkr was just as, if not more, 
Mgdk than on hCT CD, hi tUng 
every note and bringing n~ 
life to each IIQ!Ig. 
~ liUdienot ga~-e II titmd• 
lng ovallCln as Jewel flnlf.hed 
lutr Rtand the returned to the 
•tagc to pt'rfQrm an enc:ort of 
two molt' 110ng11. As she fin· 
ltlhed the last !lOng *Foolish 
G.!.mes, • a slow love t011g. an 
audlma lllmlbc!r 5Crnll1ll'd "1 
love you Jewel." end llhe 6t;)rt· 
ed 10 laugh 90 hntd thnt ehe 
had to stop tingmg. 
Direction of 'Simone': unknown 
After fif'li>hing the lin.t &01'8-
Jewd took lime to lnleritd with 
the audientt-. SN. explalnl'd th.1t 
w would not be able to play the 
guJtilt that nlght beeluM II few 
(IIQOth$ t'llrl.it'r she WM thrown 
&om a hon!e and still Willi A!mll· 
NSIMONE" 
SrARRDIG: Al. P.aONO, 
CUHERIME KEENDl 
AMD RACHEL ROBERTS 
RATED: PG- 13 
RuNNDIG 1Dor. 
ll7MINUJt:S 
~ ering from the lllJuria 
'- s-urpnstngly, uide from 
In response she aaid. • You 
try to llin8 11 Mrious ~ and 
they shout I love you. and 
continued to laugh After a 
minute or 80 paaed, she was 
~bit' to finlllh the 80118 and 
lflllle the stage. 
C. f:. C• 
amgms. jewel added comedy 
to her ~rformam;e by making 
" joke!; and lAughing during the 
" Interludes with the 11udll!nce. 
Jewel Is dearly an .1dcpt 
livt! performer mixing come-
dy and lOllS during her per· 
formance. Hfr BE"rene vola! It 
more effective and powerful 
in concert and touchet thl! 
soul On~~tagc tht ill " mixture 
of ~k stllr, poet and romedi· 
&Jl, tteating an fntt'rtaintng 




She desalbed how the w311 
un.1ble to move ont arm and 
· how fooliSh llhe must lool. on 
11tage, not moving. and pol<ed 
fun at hereelf the enUre nighL 
She oontlnul'd 10 obat'rve th\lt 
the new dance criUl' at clubs 
l.nvolvH girls atrul.dlng In 
44MILLER CIRCLE 
llARRISONBURG, VA 22801 
<BEillND WENDY'S ON SOUTll MAINl 
174-UH 
IDDDID • FACVLU 
START THE 3002 FALL SEMfln'ER OFF RJGtm LET 
EVERY BODT'I arM HELP GIVE YOU MORE ENERGY, 
A HBIUmfiER BODY & MIND. ONE SEMmrER ONLY SIIO.OO 
BRING IN 'nUSADVERTIBMEN'l' WHEN YOU SIGH-UP & 
RECEIVE a FREE TANNING SESSIONS. 
&VD&I' •oDY'S GYM orraas: 
HAMMER S'I'RENG'ni * TONS OF FREE WEIGHTS* CYBEX * 
CROSS TRAINERS * LIFE CYCLES * TREIU>MD.tLS * STEPPERS * 
AEROBICS* SUPPLEMENTS * HEAVY BAG & GLOVES * 
TANNING BED* LOCKERS & SHOWERS 
O&r Oood 'ntmugh lataOIIOOI !_-----· Office of Health Promotion 
• REACH Peers 
BY 0AVII? CLE~I!NTSON 
s~morwn111r 
A Buddhist monk, Cathohc 
priest and jewish rabbi all pre-
aide 0\'1.'1' a funeral tn "Simone." 
Uke the film Itself, ~ fw-.eral 
apparently wu trying to be 
eYerytl\ing to eveoryo~ 
While successfully pro· 
vidlng humor, romanttc: pas· 
$lon, some Intense drama 
and continuoua rffor\8 at 
)lhll()sophy1 "SlmoneH never 
fully commits to one dirt'c· 
tlon, thereby falling ill all. 
AI Padno plays the qukk· 
willed movie d.Irec:tOf' Viktor 
Tll.l'aJI8k.y. IUs lost three filmll 
tanked, his cumont lead actress 
just qutt and hl5 ex-wife has 
fired him from the &tudto. 
But fonunately for 
lllranlcsy, a dying guniw; leaves 
him a technological break-
through. ill well as- a ~~Cries of 
lame puna. Thus Stmone Is 
born: a computeriZed feo\ll.le 
adl't':s5 with the Ups ol Audrey 
Hepburn and the voice of Greta 
Garbo. She btka the world~ 
&torrn Everyone thinks she s 
lust a well-IUdd~ ~utlt', and 
'roransky Is back at the top of 
his game. 
Trouble brtwa whm 
Simone's popu13rity, the 
papar.u:zi and the polia •U get 
out of control. 
"5111\CJN!" is brst when the 
tcript phtloeophically attempts 
to question superficiality and 
reality and worst when the 
!lcrtpt attempts mllltOM of 
unfunn~ obviOUS puns. The &pi· 
raling. stuptd ending dldn't 
help much either; 
Audlencetl will be rolltng 
their I!)'I!S Ill the Ulll!llpiAined 
uses ol computtml and aqumt· 
in3 I t the hntV. ba,ckgroUI1d 
IIJVIting, But thm the perf9rm-
iUlC2fO Of Ouis Coppola as a fat, 
bald, ~~owvy EthO m11gazlne 
reporii'T and "The POOl II 
Right'' beautyClaudlajanian as 
a human stand·ln for Simone 
wDI lock lhoele eyes righl back 
Oltthe~ 
•1 don't underatllnd this 
film.'' one el!nracter tells 
Taransky In an early .scent!. 
"Nobody undenlllnds thla 
fllm.• At least writer, dlrertor 
and produeer Andrew Nlcrol 
undmtoc>d "Simone. • It was 
a thoughtful drilma. Or waa It 
a comedy? A romance? 
Unfortunately, It will never 
really be known. 
• 
\Vest Side ~:~ 
......... 
$8.00 Haircvts For Men and Women 
Specializing in Flat-Tops, High & Tights, Cornrowing, TwisUng, 
Highlights, Foiling, Perms, and all your styling needs 
Walking Distance from JM U 
Route 3 transit bus located in front of 
Medical Services 
• Full time Physicians, Nurse 
• CHOICES Women's 
Healthcare Program 
• Free Anonymous HIV 
Testing 
• Nutritionist: 568-6603 
Other programs available 
Call ahead to schedule 
an ~ppointment ot w~l k 
in during tegul~t hours. 
PractH:Ionersr and Nurses 
• Allergy Injections 
• Immunizations 
• Emergency Contraception 
• Fast Track Self care 
Hours 
M-F 8~5 PM 
Saturday 8 AM - 12 PM 
Sunday Closed 
An. Hou,. Em•vencr, go to 
Roddngham MemclriM Hollpltal 
• loc:etlld next to the "-'ttl 
c:.tW 
omce c:A Sexual Assault 
Preventfon 
Is ~ located In the 
Women's Resource Center 
Warren -404 568-2831 
www .jmu.edu/assauttprev 
l 
fllu Shea .... Herell 
We will begin Au Shots 
10/14 -11/8 
11 am -3 pm 
No appt. necessatY 
Fac:ulty, Staff, Students and 
Famltv over 18 welcome. 
Many other services available 
Important Information 
• Bring your JAC card 
• can 568-6178 for appointment 
• Completed Health Record 
must be on file 
• Located behind the Ubrary 
next to Burruss Hall 
AHention all writers!!! 
Are you interested in writing for the Style section? 
Are you looking for a way to get involved at JMU? 






Call Meridian Todayl 
564-1949 
We Service All Makes and Models 
498-l University Blvd . J larrisonburg, VA 22801 
Dia onall Across From Sheetz, Behind Valle Mall 
- . 
7 a (tJ,fJt~t-9 
& B.~t, 'Ptetet• 
~~t~~~  'f1 -I) lara 
st!R.~l WJ£1(-INS W'ELCO~f: 
HOUSE or 
OAK&SOFAS 
Pumlture For Ufe 
2475 S. Maon, Harrleonbvrg Behind PIUa Hut 
Mon.-Fri. H • Set 9 8 helldoofoak.oom 432·1383 
1 
ATTENTION STUDENTS! YOU asked for it, WE delivered! 
a new feature avoilable this year on your residence hall phone/ 
For more information about how to use this feature and other n residence hall telephone features I visit our website at 
' www.,imu.edu/computing/telecom. 
• 
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Mamet play examines 'unexplored, provocative topics' 
ltiAMtT, /rtiM J1111t 19 
you n~fd to convey wh.u 
you·~ ftehng.~ S.mbara uld 
Mamtt d~lv4td tnlo untll· 
plo~ and provoabve lop-
let "He wi'Off plays •bout 
peoplt N\11118 !eX and 80ing 
to bue.• Bamb.ua Nad 
"Befor~ him. no one el t 
explored It • 
Bambua said he cho.t 
"S.•u•l Pervershy In 
Chtc•so· IS has first duectort· 
al Prot«l btause of Ill tmtll 
cut and ahort duration of Just 
over •n hour Tlw a•t colilb-
oratrd on evtrytlung. from 
Input durtna the r.hearsal 
proct~t to IM llghllnK- c• 
tumang and conttructaon of 
lht set. Bambiln ~ld The 
mlnamal set, uungfd to 
accommodate about 30 ~~ 
~n~. pvn llie f~l of a 
Chae~go amprov club In add•· 
bon to /laying D•nny. 
~riAch 111 h~ workf4 an the 
play's hghllng. "II'• lull of 
blutt and reds, which pro-
mote a dub-like lighting 
lui." ~rlach wad 
Tomko said the lltlt of the 
play flr..t aroused her curiot· 
lty •nd prompted htr tor.· an 
thf CUI . "I liked the an• 
guage and how II nowed," 
Tomko said ~I'm glad lt't the 
faral play of lht- ytlf It g.wco 
me eomethlng to look for· 
ward to coming hil<k from 
IM$ummer• 
B.ambara said lw chc:w 10 
dtm:t "SexiU) PrrvtTII~ IS 
ThNtre IJ's firet pbty of tlw year 
so that ·new people could 
come and get the npmera or 
whAt the thl>ater cotn provide • 
The play, which Bambar• 
descnbes aJ "funny, dirty, 
raunchy, ernobONI and true: 
IS "not the type of play you can 
do Ill blgh !llC:hool • 
"S«ltual p.,_,.,..,ty 111 
ClucaJto• ruiW from AuA- '17 to 
31 with pmonn.tnc:'lelat 8 pm 
•nd a mldnlgl\t Jhowtng on 
Friday llckets are Slat the door 
HBO's new· crime drama 
''The Wire'' a novelty to genre 
The cable network adds yet another brilliant show to its 
already award-winning Sunday evening lineup 
BY MICH.\EL CROSNICKEk 
contributing wnt«r 
After critkaUy acxlauned 
Hrlet mcludi.ng •The 
Sopranos," "Band of 
Brother•" and "Six Feet 
Under," HBO wu left pon· 
dtrlns how to pel'p('tultct 
1ucll e~c:euence. 
Tht answer came with 
the debu t of H BO's newe~t 
pent lraling drama, "The 
Wire • While manv dramu 
attempt to be novelistic. The 
Wart achtevee II 
"Tht w~re· b~•u thf 
monotony of pohce dramas 
tuch u "The Shield" and 
"NYPO Blue." Its Vlrwpoint 
provld~ an introspective look 
Into crime and police work an 
&.lllmon~. Md 
David Simon, crntor of 
the new Jhow, used h•• 13 
yeara u • crime reporter for 
the S.llllfforr Sun u tht 
found•tlon of the S4!r1b 
"TM Ware• IS not a run·of 
th~·mlll cop show It prn· 
gre&•ft at 1 glacial p•ce, 
unraveling a new p1ece Clf the 
punl~ e•ch week Thl' m~y 
bt 1 probltm for ampahunt 
vl~wers. however, Ita t«h· 
nique drowt olliera ln llt'tfH>r 
tll'h week. 
&.~ around Its moniker, 
"The Wire,~ lS about a police 
win! toap that helpt bnns 
down a drug gang runrung 
all of .,..1!11 Ba.ltimore 
In the show' • opentng 
w~ek, Judge Phelan, {Peter 
Gerety) becomes angered 
because a murder case is 
dtsmlssed from his court 
The aer~e. growa out of 
lhiJ event. 
The audlenc:e - the per· 
apectave of both the deiJt.ra and 
!h.- llw through 1 deep and LlJ.. 
ttntfd cast Avon S..rksdale 
(Wood Hams) Is the le.tdtr of 
the s-m& hunto!d b)· Otteetlvt 
)allle' McNulty (Doollnk ~t). 
llarrts as backfd by ldrb 
1::11>.1 In the role of lu• mu,..-le. 
Stnng~r Bell and ht. Mrhew 
0' Ang.-lo {lArry Gllh~rd Jr) 
Galll.lrd h.>~ 1 relrbhtng per· 
..,,.hi) wh ch .allowt a vtew 
or 1 KOod sade an lh<" mind of 
the \·lllao, , 
WMt .,, both cyn1c.JI and 
cundtd '"' McNulty lie 
find• htm~rlf stuck In 11 
leg<~ I >I l>tem that may b~ a~ 
crooked .n the cnm1noJ. ht! 
Is trying to fight . 
While his ftllow pollee 
JOin him In thl$ ba tt le, they 
find 1 politically motivated 
atruglt that they mull com-
b.at along with the cnmtnal$ 
Andr. Royo givft person· 
allty to • junkl<" called 
HBubbluH and captur.a the 
true f55ti\Cit Of 3 COCDinf 
addlrt. Bubbles' entire life 
d~rilil8 by lht habat thai hl' 
dtrely wants to kick Royo 
profoundly deplete the perils 
of •ddtcbon •nd the persi•t· 
mg •tru~~&le to get clean 
"The Ware• does rome wlth 
a few dnwbACb farst. the Ltn· 
gv~ge Is obsc.ne whach as 
somttlmes u~l) 
Ft>t thoee lllo<!dthlraty vklw· 
HS, thert 15 a lack of trut' VIo-
lence At ~tated, thl! show 
~ ltstlf vttry ~Jowl) The 
pnli\Ary crime t.the actu.al ~1-
11'8 of drul!) that o«ul"S. 
A$ the aummo:r w1nd~ 
down. '!0 does TN Wm• On 
St'pL I. The Wrll"s fl.,.. st.l'IOtl 
roncludl'S wath Ill thirteenth 
and final epl..ade 1180 has 
round gold In Tl•t W1Jt1 and coo· 
tinues to provide brllllancl' on 
Sunday nlt~ht . 
Dive Into Adventure 
With Scuba Lessons At 
Kathy's Scuba 
A PADI 5 Star 
Dive Center 
Beginner To Instructor 
Level Courses 
Scuba & Snorkeling Equipment 
Wee"end Classes Available 
Call 433-DEEP (433-3337) for INFO 
Just off I - 81 at Exit 251 1/4 mi. S on the left 
CrMicMta. 
Ski., Skate 
........................... c...... ..... _ ..... 
SEASON RENTALS '02-'03 -------. ------· lb1l on._,,, 1, W 
Defno SkJa ................... $149.99 
Shape SkJa ..... ... ........... $99.99 
Kldl SkJa..... .... .............. $69.99 
Snowboordl ................. $99.99 
~......, ..,I 
lcM &Jo On bwv!tDa m ''"''"'* 
~Include IMiytNng You Need 
all,loald.llooti, .... P'olll. .. 








s.t.tnrw.. <DC sM~tt 
~'.f Co(MM611J 
<Dnwo" S#w .. 
....... 0.. __ ., ___  
.,.,.,~ 
(L·RJ lopllomora Sara Tomko INid Junior Oabo .. ll Solomon rah .. rt a a acana lor •suuel 
Parvaralty In Clllcaao, • whlcll "Ill run In Tll .. tra II this waak. 
a cool 
8tfla ..ttcn want. to do ther own 
version of lAWs ·Crk.· So If' !fOU thlr« 
p place Ia ~ apecM (or even 
f It.'s seen one too ~ pa'tles), we 
watt to tale a wl 
Thp ten reasons to switch. 
fai'·J I. lldh: llltl>l Wl>rll~ -: IIi ..., ,...~ ....  
ritiH.._ , _ 
•o~re .. _,.,...,..,.. 
4.0flkr l)~~ 
n!d~t~~t<•IJe. 
~ ... ·-...... ._ 
11"'1 6. Sniii~Yih<' l~·.,l 
' I In dli~llllinlt<k 
.;.r- ·-~'""' .... }WI., • .-.~ ... ., .. .. _
-~ 7. llara.·~link 
hultrJLIIr~:<li%Jlii~IJ ..,........... .,.. _.,._,,.,.,..,,... 
(.:,A H. \hbth'lltlllil)ll;tl 
'""W tull:rLiliiiiM'III Cl"llll.'r 
J ......... ,.,, .. ,., • 
...... n 
Q. G<JtSfltfJ"'l~IUI~I '* .. ___ _ 
--~-- .. --. .-
• 10. 11\l't"alllillll 
11 '·,.r:e::... ....... 
.... --·K'L~'-IW • I_,.. .... .,.~ ..... 
24ITH£ BREEZE [MONDAY, AUGUST26...2002 
~ School's back in session ~ 
and summer's coming 
to an end .... 
~~« But there's alwa!ls time ~ 
for a barbecuel 
uour MVP card for extra sa~/ 
use , ng•1 
Listen Up, 
Night Owls! 
The Newest Late-Night Hangout 
is Right Here on Campus/ 
EVERY FRIDAY 
11PM- 2AM 
• Weekly Entertainment 
• Java City Food SpeciaJs: 
Belgian Waflle bar, Panini 
Sandwiches, and more! 
• Corner Pocket billiards & 
Java City open ' til 2 
So stop by 
Taylor Down Under 
and check out our ... 
Ill 
Ill 
C FOR All CAMPUS CONVENIENCE -s~;~ . STORE FOOD PURCHASES! M'1& CHIPS 
College Center Ground Floor, 
Under The Festival 
At the Intersection of 







• tn summer 
BY DRBW Wtl.SON 
1poru l!ditor 
IIAsEBALL 
1r0 ....., for some football? 
Want to know how JMU w1ll do this 
'leawn and which player.. to look out 
for? Chec~ out The Bree:.t'~ football 
supplement in our next i-;sue. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 26,20021 THE 8REEZEI25 
"Scholarships don't make better swimmers. 1 
also coached at another Division I school as an 
assistant where there were no scholarships, and 
I see it as very feasible - very do-able." 
NANCY BUtCA\\ 
womtn s rwtmming coach 
S.*J ..... 
A season in the minor leagues 
........ _, ollllll ScdiJI' 
...., Dlft Me1W .._. to 1M ...... In • ,_ ...., In the-· Mer-. who wll 
,....... to ....,. CGieCe If* f81, pw • 1111 fiNI ~ ~ eiiJibllty to 10 pro. Meyer .-nt 
tM-wttll 1M Ollll\'lle Bf-. tM roo6lle INpe 8ftlllate of the Atlllllte enw-. 
JMU pitcher Dan Meyer leaves 
school after j unior season, 
drafted by the Atlanta Braves 
By DREW WtLSOS 
sports i!ditor 
AlW the Diamond Duka 
..,1!,.. chmm.llt'd from 111# 
NCAA ~ONb, It Will d«i 
akin day lOr lhmjunior pilrht)r 
Dan Mt'yt'l" RA>tum 10 IMU f<K' 
hit aonl« 8ei1lal\ ar fcilow hll 
~-:r.;.~d«Jdtd 10 
tum pro .m w;os chaim 34th 
d. aalJ by the Atlanla Brao;es In 
the auppkomcntal round of thlo 
2002 M~jor ll•gut' Ba.K-biltl 
l'i"" Yr.\t I'Ll~"C"r O!aft 
~11 WilJ 11 b•g d~ for 
mr, .. Meyer aaid "1 wanted to 
finlshkh<x>l. but the Br.rns are 
a RMJI organll.abOn and the)' 
took mr llftrr my IIUrcl )'=';and 
htiJX'd ~With echool !0 I did· 
n'tlhink rwx. about I~ h wu" 
~· opport~.nry rar ~ Mel 1 
took u · 
'io what was lht deciding 
polnl for Mr)·n7 
• Jt obviously is a polnt of 
what posltJilfl )lllU weredl'ilfttod 
al nnd whl-1\>. l.>ut I lcnlow If t~ 
Bravs WM &011'18 to ptck me, 
that would g;iVl' me alrttk lllOI'tl 
ftway as far as ga11g 10 school 
or not, beauae 1t's a grrot 
OfPNZ<IbiOn 10 p&.y for You 
can't brilt •• reall~t Meyw sal.l . 
Me)cr ditcusled ~ da:i 
lion wtth his fllliiUy IIJid ~aid 
the JMU conching staff support 
t!d "'hatevcr dlolce ~ n~ 
ButiiCIIJ11e down 10 what wat 
best for hun and his f.tmlly, and 
th.• 8nve5 WM one of thr 10p 
1011nu on hi• list 10 go to, """ 
~•gh he W¥ a Phillie!! fan 
growing up In New Jela<y, min 
UQ lnllll PhJladtfphi,1 
"''N!y talk<! 10 me ~ l.,r 
durlng lht year,• Mttycr pid 
"They "'auld g;i\1! me a phone 
call ern a w~k .nd tJwn de:.· 
e-r to the draft they lltlrt<'d call 
mg me mort and mOt\' I th1nlo: 
I oord from thm~ f<>lll bmo· 
1n thr ln•l two d.aY'. so th..·y 
g1\lt yctu a hml, but don't It'll 
you e:\<)Cf!y whe~ 5o I w.11 
jWII pulllr1g (or the 8r;wt"S to 
ptc.k 1111! ~ 
Nh Mcyv ~to tlw 
Braves ~ the lttt· 
hllndft "'.- -gnrd In the 
rooldt ~ Danville llm'f'l 
ol the Appilxtnan !Ia~. w...,.. he spmtllll enh,.. flt'>t 
-., In the pros. 
Onjllll(' 21.1'.¥VI'r n'l(ldp hi• 
pro tkbutln the Braves' homC! 
~ll('r agamsl the Pul~•ki 
R..Jngt'I"S. Ill' p•tci!N llvl' 
~ 61rikang out four 'IOiuko 
allow111jt one run on two hilla 
Md thme walb. He olio h.xt 
one •bt. one put-out Md <IN' 
pd.-olf 'J'hou#l Oanvllko lolt 
the~.~ diCI ootlacior 
Into the di'CISIO\. 
Dan Meyer 
6'3·. 1110 tbs 
Mid<leton, N J 
JMU Stdttlea 
Summer filled with coaching changes 
JMU athletics administration replaces four head coaches, adds two assistant coaches 
8 \ DAN 8 0W"1AS 
llUISIOlll sportf tdiiOr 
II W¥ 1 busy sumnwr for 
)MU't athlrbls adminbtnbcln. 
Overnll. four htwl ~ "''m' 
,..plncrd, two llll51$11lnlll wet'<' 
ad.dl'CI 111<1 one controct ~'>~.._"'. 
11011 was gJ\'m out 
ChN EUJOtt. a former mtrr-
im held O»:.h at Sh~ry Rcxk 
Univrruty, rrpl.1ced Doug 
Drtnck asllw Duka' wmthng 
a.ch !Atrio:k, irubatly .Wil'd 
to taU 0\~ for fOC'Il1fl' ···~·lr COilch Jeff " P6111UI &wy~. 
A!$lgnrd m mid july af~M p~ 
VIOUSiy IICCeplin)l the job In 
mid-April 
•HIJ bl~ell j<lb will be 
ralatnll ll'IOrk'\: Bow)"C'r aid 
• AJ fl.r .u C'OIChlng al>llhv, 
CEll lot's) a n~ OloiC\! c..-rWnly 
tY did an outst.lndmg job at 
Shppery Rocl< 
Bowyer, who m:mtly 
oo:eptl'<l n poocltlon illl du\'C!Or of 
Olpl!l1llions nnd llru,u..tl givmg at 
the NatiCJI\oll Wre,.tllng C'oKhes 
Asl«<.1ti011 In l.anoa!l~.e~; PA, 
all'd Lxl. of fundmg and a 
desire to go Into othk.-tic ..Jnurt.. 
llbabon • ~ foe Wving 
)MU. He lidded that. from what 
lw undmtoad. Odric.k left foe 
lw.alih ,.._ "'hkh ... ~ 
w!di!doted 
Elliott <'Om.-. to JMU alter 
leading Sllpptry Ruck to a 7-8 
du.tl match I'('('OM In hi• intN'· 
lm ltnUrt' fit' Mid hC! feclJ JM 
lc-v•l of com~llion lhould 
,..m&ln at '"' cu~nt lev<'l 
desplk' tht' l'fa:nt achobr$hip 
CUI!$, bul lhll fund r&ISin8 
should not M as much of an 
IJfUI' as 11 w~• 104' Bowyer 
"hr61l>lf, the sc,hgof ""'been 
M!J'PI"'''h•e 1n whnt.."'er w~ys 
Wt iwf.d; fillllllt 6tlfd "We11 try 
10 gd rn<lol of thlo tcholarshlp 
mrmey Nick thmugh cont;act 
w1ih aloovu .. , moll ol whldl 
a... pt'f'!IONI c:ont.lc11J iiii~'WOIY~ 
ElLott Alilo Silld lw .. auld _. 
llw .chool't «admllc ~ 
rail' ilS a tool f« 1\'Crul~ bettll"r 
ltlldml a thiC'If'l. 
f"C>!'IIIl'r Georgetown 
UnivC!I'Illy ~•iJtant wom<!n'a 
Llcroi!R cooch J((.IU<' YOUJ'Ifi was 
Mnll!d lhe Du~· oow ~
roach aftrr former coadl .len 
Uk-llla ~lo!ppl.'d downafutiplt 
~~ to W.e- a pallbOn • an 
••.stlnt COoKh ~t her alm.a 
m<~ler, thlo Unh~ty of 
Maryland. whmllhe pwlt'd 
In 1991 
In Young't four )'l'.t,.. at 
C.!'orgetown, the lloyo• 
•m.a!IM'd a record or 57·16, 
flnl5hmg &«ond In the 
NCAA Tournament the p••t 
two wa ons 
N;mcy Bl'taw, • former 
sWI<fou1 IW1JJUI\('I' at t~ 
Uruve,..tv cl Souih Florida M<l 
coec:h at' St~ INbtultl of 
Ttdlnology In Hoboke11. N). 
tnket over for IOC'mcr )MU 
wom('fi'S twnrurung ca.1e:h 
Cwynn Lvarw HamJcin, 'IOho 
'"pi In )Ul) 
According 10 Berc.lw, cwch 
In& .r )MU it "Alma.t bb awn-
Ing full CIJ'Ck>. ~ as -.tw "'It heslv· 
Uy rwwlt!d by lhr Du~ .. out cl 
hlj\11 ~101 ~w. lib Ubott. 
10.1id lohe la!ls ~nl In lwr 
tram's ca~bltlll.....,, dt'fplt~ a 
W<ul~p fundlns. 
·~holai'NIJ~ don't mnk~ 
ilt'tll'f l!Wimmt'lll," Ben;ay, said 
• t e!Jo cwc:Nd al anolhes' 
Dwl51on I !~Chao~ as an ~t 
whm! thm- Wm! no tchoiM 
ship. (Uruvl'IS!ty cl ~t\. 
and I Rl' II iiS \'t'l)' ~a .. ~ 
'l'l}' do-able • 
llercaw srudllw forts women 
' "'imiiii!I'S ore •llroctl'd 10 lhr 
hblury ol the Khool. u well .IS 
the oua:'eSJ of tlw progmm In 
""' MCrARI.AND tw.(t27 
BREEZE R EADER'S VIEW CHRIS IIAYRE 
Redskins a01ong surprising teams 
3. D•llat Cowboys How 
'bout the1l CIIWbo)-•1 b.ped A 
"~M 'mrmmnm• trom lhrir s-11 
campaign l.o.t )""'r 1lw c.,... boy• 
loldtd up on dd~ wtth t1w l'rft 
il&fnt ildd•bonll of ~~·~ eld 
lARol' GIO\'~ .md lulo .. ob.ldu!r 
Kf\lin liArd) Add that With drnfl 
•ng roold~ 10;1fety Roy WiUI.lms en.t 
the NFI :w fourth mnkl'CI clcfcfw 
last year lal'lb lo b. evm betli!T m 
2002. f'OOI!ff ~l>n.l q~ 
Ollld Hulchu18011 wiU start and, 
l.lh, 111<1 then!'• aDo lhJt NIV\~ 
IMck Nmt!d fnvn•t Smith who 
nn,,J, S..l9 yatda ,., l.m:otk lht NFI..' a 
.tU bml' nallhin« ~ hrkl by 
lrgmd Walt..'f P"Y""' 8.1nk on 
Emm1t p.l»>nf! Paylal. but don't 
bet an t:~1ll."' mnkinK no*'<! m the 
por.tlo<•IIOfl I'~ ~ A!C.'Cirdl8-8. 
4.. NI!W 'orlc Giants - II w• 
an unhu•lthy and unprodud!H• 
off -oon fortlwCiill\tt.lr•nf\"" 
tptnl Whrn )OUt <>tlr t\IJVIII1f\ bilck 
and ~ S.,...·l tkft•n•••l.' md ~,.. 
fi~•·ns -...th md\ other through 
t1w m..J1.1 llt.'t.k. maybe il'u plan 
10 d~Mrnct f'I'CPir from 1111 uprom 
lng hl'~""" th.JI lool<s to M prt:tty 
dlsm~t New York • a ml'CIIOCI'I' 
t...am th.lttn\'l'llit'd • lal of money 
Ul ~-.hoo."'W pbt~ ~<.en) Colllrw 
• not the .mow l'r al qu.,01o.'fb.Kk 
and loNn~t dd-...~ cuon.IUI.ltor 
,kiln l'o'< 10 llw Plln~ hun.. Ye>u 
want.tbri~I'J.'OI?Try~tlghl 
md lmnl}' s.t-~ "Y I w1U guar.an 
li't' you he> ,;rts I'OOiul' ollhe )Ur 
unfortuNidy the only thing I.'OII(h 
f"' ()IWIJiif\'. l'fl.~t 29 
• 
DA\1£ 1\,tw..,. .. ,....,, olwr 
Aa JMU klcu off Itt 2002 - Saturdey et 
home ecamt Hampton Unlvenlty, c"-ck out ""-
"-'• footbell IUPPieiMflt In Thurtdey' a IMIIIt. 
oshua Wilton House 
Inn& 
Restaurant 
•Exciting cuiaine using the freshest local ingredients 
•Homemade breadl and deuerts 
•A Ia carte menu with entrees from $12 
•Exquisite food and impeccable service 
.Pafcct for spccia1 occuions 
eNow accepting reservatiODB for patties of any size 
•www.Joshua Wilton.com 
Dinner Hours: 
TMiday - Thumd.ly 6 't:il9 
Friday. Satnrday 6 '111'10 
NAUTILUS 
FITNESS CENTER 
TIRED OF UREC? 433-3434 
CALL NAUTILUS TODAY! 
1790· East Market St. t Beside T J Maxx 
"' 
SKYDIVE! 
Easy One Day First Jumps! Freelall almost a minute from over 2-1/2 Miles H1ghl 
$ ~\~:~~e 
DOUBLE STUDENT DISCOUNT ~ o~ VA Q (540) 943-6587 or 
Take S30 off the regular .-..-4. Y 
first jump priCe with lhls ad "'--"'J~~ '>-. 1 (877) 348-3759 
I < ~~- .,-- DIVESKY unt l May 20031 • l--
-~ -
Complet. Information Ia on: WWW, S kyd iVeOra 0 ge, COm 
Fastest growlngskydlvinll oanll!f on the East co&5l becauBe 
-8eel Aircraft 
Our TWin Engine Turbine Alrcntll safety carries 22jumpera over 13,000' 
·Moel compltlt lnolruetlonel program 
Olhel1 claim to use It, but we use the olficlol USPA training program to the lulfell since 
II wes developed here at Skydlve Orange for Ina Uniled Stetel Parachute A.aaoelellon 
.Our equipment 
Compare (lur equlpmen\ to oilier Drop Zona.' Our parachutes are 1 00~ equipped wllh 
stale or tf\e art CVPRES Aulomalfc Actrvutkln back up devices. otlters "''' cheaper on•• 
toaave money 
·We h evo lht uptrlenc:el 
No olhtt VIrginia Drop Zone routinely puts up over 300 jumps most Saturdays, sometlmDI 
ovar ~00 J\lmps 1 day. We 11ra doing OVllr 17.000 tumpa/yeer hera a1 Vlrglnla'r lllydtvl!lll 
cen.tet. Skydjve Orange 
McFarland gets 
contract extension 
MC'FMtiAND./nlm f/11.~( 25 '"well ~a llfth pLio! flnblh al 
addlli4ln, ohP !io1kl she plan~ to thl> 21U2 NCAA Ot11door lr.ldc 
bring et~e~gyoncl pi11!16lOf'IIOiu.T and 1\i.•ld ~ 
Jobbasedon!wrp.1Sttlu~ Other cwc;hlng chn~ 
'1 Wo\5 ~ n,ttJOI'ii\J c:h.lmp!un Included Ama1ld,1 j.)nney • .a for-
niSoulhcm Roridn, and I"·'"' ml'r SloWI\'IUI high Khaol fitld 
ev~one lo have a tas~ ot vk- hoclcA:>> t.'Ooll.h at Trinity Vnt~y 
~· lkraw said ''I li"'-' IO I Ugh Sthool In Fort Worth, 
infuse pi!!lslm mto tht> womt>n '!Mal8. bcing n.wk'd ns nn ~ 
and hope tocrnnk it up a notd\ li.lntlo the womLon'sl'k!ld hulck· 
(W('r the course of the w.1llllll." ey trom 
Former Kal\liall Swte llsB Cli!Vardml. a former 
Unlvcralty track and r.~ld llah!lra Uni\'"nrity softball 
MSblunt W.tch Kelly Ce>'< rlaytr and ii~MSWnt (Odth, 
repl~tres Gwen llnrris. who also woo ildd~'<l a$ nn al<!l$· 
re:<lgl\ed Junl' 27totalw ol i<JP iiS ~1nt to lh~ !l(l(tball team 
th~ new womcm's tmdc COiteh &...!b.tll (""'"h Sp.1nky 
at ti'M.- Univl'ftltty of Mcl'.'lrLmcl wi\5 81''"' 11 ron· 
Pmn.~ylvanla I Ill,;, CXJ.'kiwd tract e:t<ter15fon through ~ yc.1r 
JMU for 1711('a!IOn..._ w~ •he 2006, wholr n.o;slstanl co.1th 
was llllJJll'd NCAA 015trlcl m Chll4:k a.,nlett was promOIL'd 
Trndt nnd Aold Ca.'lCh ol tilt' ~ aQIOCi.lw head OOiiCh 1...1!11 
Yeat In 1998. '\1.'.1$UI'I, Md'art.uw k>ad th~ 
0vl't' the f"'Sl two ~ Oinmt>ml Dul«'t iu • 4-1 16 
Cox helped to le~d the Wllclcats rt"rord, 81'111ng .t school n>roll:l 




Interested in writing for 
The Breeze? 
Mandatory meeting for 





,... can't aUead and want to write, e-mail 111 at 
bn-uspomOIIDilfUJJLc0111 
--
Meyer begins pro career 
MRYEA..jwm 1"'8<' 25 might be )'OUI181!I; but they've haVI!." HmtlqU~a Silid HI think 
Meyer 1\i.'lltQn to start a lotlll been here more. Every hltlrr Is OM has good &tuff He llt'edJ to 
Q( I~ g.tmesO\·e- thueuan, f1n I!Ua Uuwodour guy in~ work on h~ mechanics and 
Wung with • l-3 tlQlftt and a -just utrp abovP- 'You can't rral- llft'd& to work on IICll'lllllthif1811 
2.74 CRA. In 65.2 mnJngs of ly mn~ a mlstab. U you r.nalctla that guys in rookil' b.'lll do lll.'ol.'d 
wtlC'~ MC!)'trltrudt aut 77 hillt'r.l miSiake In~ you might (I'd to work on, but as farM does he 
while only allowing 18 walla.. ~ pop-up or I ground ball. but have atuff to pitch in tht high 
Mll)'t'r'• 77 siTilo!outs mnked you maX\! a mlsla~ hen! and it's levels and tht big leagues. yeah. 
him third 111 tht> ~e,,~ and his going 10 be • basi! h.il ~ I beill!ve he does.H 
ERA\\illllh<'sbllh ~in the Cujkowski alao was IU far u lmpmvemmt, 
A pry l..e;lgur through So'lturday ompmtlll'd with Meyer's ad4lpta- Meyer knows he has aome 
MC)I(!rab;o Willont!d only~ llon to pro ball. thlnp to work en He said. '1'd 
p{t~ to ~'~.'Cord a c:arnplete *WeU Dan came In not as a Uke to keep my p•tch count 
g;mll' t}pical Cllllege player, but tnON down 11nd work both aides of 
A.' a leam. O.uwille hlld one o( a professional type p(tdtft- the plate. get a bdU!r 1>1\'aklng 
of the top pitdlin~ r.t.lffs tn the beouue he Uled his fastball a ball - my breaking ball 1J 
I rogue. l!e.tturing Meyer. lot mQn! than mOlt~~~ guys mediocre right nuw and ll'e got 
Anthony Lerew. l<yle Dovoes do now with the aluminum lobeaboveavmgeMdjustget 
Md ju.1n Almrez, l.tll.' O.Br.wes' bats; Cz.ajkowtkl said. "Don'• better all around and I gu<'SIII\Sil 
smft'ledthele;)dwitho3J6ERA fru11b.1ll wns o reaUy ple.uoant pitdwrmenlllly, too." "'--roiJMU~ 
IIJld was 11«011d In Wlkl!outs. surpriH when he ame in Cajkowakl taid in rooldc! Ienior Den ~ pltciiM In • 
"1b be JlllM of the pitching becauat he used It mort! than a bal~ the ~lion - JMU ._ •t lptiiC. 
!!lilff here is unbdlevnbh.'t rurveb.,ll. H~hllu U~ bit ol a payer. mther thin try to clt4ngC! '1'\/C! MjoyC!d it You can't 
Meyer said. "WW!' I\' first in the ~llder, but he hns an exception· them right off the bal beat it Irs IoUgh - rooklt ball 
!rogue and koad alrllQISI evl!f)'· al clw!geup at llmt'S. Hl5 fast. wWe try to !ll.'t' why our ond life on the ro;ld- but irs a 
body by ulrr1081a point 111 ERA. bliU<h.lngeup Ia a l'flllly good KOUts d111fled him, what his grt'lll bundt o( guys I'm playing 
whk.h Is ridiCUlous and wc'n-: c:ombinatlon to have when he's 5trl!nalhs ~. what his weak· with and It's fun llnd tbq make 
rigllt up thl>n! in &tril<eouts. It just starting out because If you ne5lleS are, and th.1t gives us II fun, 110 ~only WilY IS up.N 
means we11 always be in games. W\'1\' trying to tc!adt guys how pretty much the rookie ball yeM Mey~r &ltd Atlante is obvl· 
1/ you don't g.w up runs. you're to throw a ~p. well he's to ~ what his neoed5 0'11\' ously a c:ouple years away, but 
g<>~ng 1o wm Gnoal p11ch1ng alll.'ady got that. going to be; Czajkowski said. M l011g as he keeps workln& 
Dlwilys bcatspt hilling • "But he's pitched \'i!l')' w~U And we allleSRd him, nnd !10 hard, down the road it will get 
t)an\'llle p1td>lllg cwdl I 1m for us. I knllw his re<ord IS 3-3, far, he just fWCb dean up his bttler and he will be able to t.lke 
Czajkowski Silld, '1 think tho: but o1bou1 four or five gamet he l'llt!Chanios 11 little bit Then! are are o( hi$ fllmily. 
wny tl\<11 the ll'olm Is, thl')' lu~ot h.'llkeplusctloeelnthegameand a-naln thing~ I'M.- doe$ in his !Rnv1Ue.now 38-26heading 
lo;md ul 1-t Q(f tht!m.!lelv...s. 'ine we just haven't been ab~ lo keep medtanlal and his deUvery lh.-.n Into SundAy And thl'l't' g;1met 
~umpctltior! an\OOj; plkrn,.,.. the~ forh.im,* can be $lliClOihed out and we've out o( flrr.l pi- In the FAst 
i lllrl!l with IN' llraves In the bog O~nvllle manager Ralph been worldng Ql1 tho1l ~ llttlt' bit. Dlvl~ioq wiU conclude ol's se.~ 
lcagul.'l who IC~J MadduK llenriquc.-z tald Meyer did A "0\lr roving Instructor RKk 1011 T~llY and Mey~ will 
and (1hml C:Lwlne and Ulilhnl good jQb In his 01'!11 season ns Ad.l1r t:Omi!S In and he wr;gests rttum to JMU the follo¥.>mg d~y 
!Mnott.t b«.''use they rompo.•IL' 11 pro. thsHilafl81!1'nnd Drul Wll!l reo! tocompletuc!noot But the main 
:llflll'l:ll eill:h ol.lwr nil the lim<'. 'Urn bas been ant of our ly ~ve of what Ado1lr was thins Meyer sa.d he wants to do 
Th.u Rlters ,,u tilt' WilY down I L1"- ~nd he's thrown the ball uying and he just lmplenmll!d is just rclax 
through our minor ll.'agu8 I well for I& He'• got a good fllst· them into h.i5 ptldllf\l ri{lht off "I'm going to try to keep m}' 
don't kMw II ~ guys have boll. o good changeup and he thelx\l'NewerepngtowaltloJ ·nund aff~>ball. l\'1! playect . 
wob:hC!d l.ho8tl guys or what. but shows &lgne of thrOwing a good lll!llrucOOnal league to do tl. but enauglt bateball these last thi'C.'t' , 
there's cornpj!tltlveMS$ 41\'try curvtballlslider- he's klnd of he' a done It SCI fast thlt with that ol lour months. And here 0<1 our 
lime OtiC' g<II.'S oot bt.'Oluse he In bctwco.m both. II'• pretty kind ol wooil, he's gdllg to be dolys off. I try to do rveryth.ing 
WMIS to C)l.ot.<fo the otlll'l'guy. goqd. He's done a good jol> aheadoftheg;1metheneldy.:ar." butbaseballiiU$twanltureiaJI 
And that's a flood. healthy envi- ihrowin~j the b.lll for us. but he'• and in my time off in the fllll, l'm 
ronmenl for the J'ltchong &tlff M got a coupll! things he 1\el'ds to Not far down the road going to lillce cla.w$and just try 
won. on. He needs to work on Meyer also 5illd he Ulu!d fo ~ • Uttle bll And llit .~ 
The lrilsiti tion to lhefros ~ins ~nd the bollia little bit being In Oanvlll!! becall$t It Is run and JUlil h.wt fun. H MI..'Yer 
I towe\<er. Meyer ..al lhe illld cre.thng more ol a down· leM than three hours !rom !iald. . , 
trnnslbon from colkge b.tll to w•rd angle - he's b«<1 ~- Harrisonburg. Ho.,..ever, Meyw laid mum. 
pN b.1llls k>UI\1~ in& on a plane and he needs to Nil's a lot eil5il!r here bfaUII(' 11\g to JMU thiS fall and not beb1g . 
"l'lu b.llllso lot different The &Ill more ol a downWilrd I'm a hop, 1klp nnd aju.mp from rllglblr Ia play lor the Dia~' 
gu)"' al'l.' a tot betll.'r and lr• tust ildlon. • Hehriqllll!% said. home, SCI It's not too bad." he IJul<l!5 In 2003 will be hanl 
.UIOidjUIItmenl po.>rlud Md I Nd Hmriquez sa.id Mey«'e &lid. '1'm probab1Y,$0lnS to end "I'm going to rnl• them, 
IN' 1o1mc thlng going from high ovemll rKOrd doesn' t refl«t up Uving in the VlrguiJ. AI'Co'l ~lly In thup~~ he Silid. 
!IO;hool to c.vUq~e. I'm p!lmlng how he ptiiChed.. when I ~~ older. Therto aft! 8ft!Al *It w11.1 the best eC.hoOl' Cor me to 
wC!ll,lt to.wne points and then I'm "Th~ reocorcl 111 roo10e ball people m •• V'll'ginill, C!!pl!dally in go to and I had a great time. I 
stnlgflllng.M MeyE-r Silld. " I 'm a no:•lly doesn't dlctllte a lot DanviiJe tav ... aU ol the guys 01'1 tht ~ • 
1'110~ now In this game and because you look for the guya to Overall Meyer sald hiS 11m and some of them wUI be llfu. 
'"'~one else Is oldc!r. Guys see what kind of lltulf they ~ was gm~ bJt1e fnmds." 
..... .. P-~~~~~~--~~ FRESHMAN ORIENTAnON 
... -
I -- -- ------·-.. "Servi11fj Premium 'lee Cream Since 194 3;, 
CONES/ CUPS 
I 89 Aqy ~Ia., ~~~ ..... 
Get Jeeoac1 One PllEE 
• tJ-forse tBoardintJ 
t t • Lessons UD er s . Train ing 
Ed~e ~ 
l0207 'F..aw(ey Pike, ?{intott, Va 22831 
CHOCOLATE. VAN ILLA. WEEKLY SPECiAL 
(w e cannot mix n avors 1n con~. cups. sundaes o r sphts) 
ONEOIP ............................... I.46 ( 1.60) 
TWO DIP ............................... 2. I 0 (2 . .30) 
THREE D IP .................... .... 2 ,74 (3.00) 
WAFFLE CONES ................ 50 EXTRA (.55) 
~UNDAES 
C HOCOLATE. STRAWBERRY. C HHRRY, HOT FUDGE 
PINEAPPLE. RASPBERRY. BU1TERSCOTCH. 
PEANUTBUTTER. ORBO. C HOCOLKl E C HIPS 
SMALL ................................. 2..0 I (2.20) 
MEDIUM .............................. 2 .51 (2.75) 
SUPER ........ .......................... 3.20 {3.50 ) 
WHIPPED CREAM ............. 32 EXTRA (0.35) 
WETNUTS (walnuts in maple !>yrup) .65 EXTRA (0.71) 
BANANASPILTS 
(comes wnh chocolate <;yrup. s tmwbcrrics & wetnuts: 
may substitute Loppina~> 
SMALL ....... .......................... 3.20 (3.50) 
LARGE ..... .. ... .. .................... 3.74 (4 .10) 
WHIPPED C REAM ......... ... 32 EXTRA (0.35) 
SHAKES.... ... ....... ..... ...... . .. .......... 2.28 (2.49) 
C HOCOLATE. VAN ILLA. STRAWBERRY. BANANA, 
C Hb i<.RY, PINEAPPLE. RASPBBRRY. BUTIERSCOTCH. 
PEANUTBUTTER. OREO. M INT, C HOCOLATE C III P, PEACII 
MAL TED MILkSHAKE ...................... 2.47 C2.70l 
TWO FLAVORSHAkES .................... 2.65 (2.90) 
C HOC-PEANUTBU"fTER. C HOC-BANANA. CHOC-OIU!O. 
STRAWBERRY-BANANA. OREO-MJNT, ETC. 
FLOATS/ SODAS ........ ................... 2.47 (2.70) 
BULK ICE CREAM 
(We cun mix navor:. in bulk) 
PlNT ..... .. ........................ .. .. 3.32 (3.4:'1> 
QUART ................................. 5.0:'1 (5 2.."i) 
1/2 GALLON . .. .................... 7 .93 (8.25) 
I 112 O·ALLON ..................... 2 1.1 5 (22.00) 
3 GALLON (mu s t order nhcnd) ..... 39.42 (4 1.00) 
58 East Wolfe Street , Hnrri,onhurg, Va 22802 
Phone: (540) 434-6980 F11x: (540)189-9329 
.C. I) I l ttJ:. OIC!'..I'.l.~. liiiJUI'ilJ/\l,:._I'\::I.J::u::U::l>.:_l .:L.:.U•:_:L:VV::.:.:L~================================f==~~~~ 
JMU 
Flight Club 
_,..,,._ tiii'U ........ Cl~ ....e ... tM.I\"'IIIIM _, ....... nl 
Haw ~ learnlna to~. lmproYina yo~.~r proftclla~, \lllll'ld1ll 
~ oerttftoatll or J\&lt "hanatr taUdna .. wtth other wtatScm Comt Clad Out 
enth\aliutll 
Ow' Ooalla to provide 1 f\ln, 11ft and protuatontlenYirolllftlllt 
In which to lttm about aYittton. 
Blue Mountain Groove 
• 
1-Mall DNW Henderlollat 
.......... IJ ....... 
tor mort lntonnatton • 
come Down For So 
~~ 
nment 
Hup Sandwich Menu 
88Q Chicken Sandwich $5.25 
Smokehouse Burger $5.50 
Crabcake Sandwich $6.25 
Salads 
All you can eat 
Salad/Pasta Bar $4.99 





&;yl:.-.Cnb .. $10.99 
~==-~ Co~ =ml O....li>Go JOW_S...._...,. 7 0.. o't~W<, If.,..lllo\ 
.Ol-981~ 
Performing every Tuesday 
at 
Biltmore Bar & Grill 
nttp:t iWWW.bllJemountalnoroove.com 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Are you ready for some good, clean fun? 
l ee Crea m 
Socia l 




Fri s bee 















Friday, Aug. 30 
BSU Center 
7 p.m 
Joi n us for Christian fellowship this fall. 
B.tp~t Stu.Jtnt UnJon. 
'"""'r of Gan~ll and Maon 
•~'t$. 4H-6822. JMU ~ 11063. 
ht'f'/1---od•loop f 
Fall schedul e 
• Stpl 5: •uv1ng Codly on umpiAI; 
O..nlelle Powell 
• Stpl 12: Summer mlssiONin• WI\' 
ellperien«:S 
• Stpc. 19 -~--
• Stpl 26. David Wtlliams 
• Stpl 27 Pnyer Walk and ovm\Jghter 
• Oct 3: " Whilt the Btble ~ys about the 
Trlnlty,• Doug Hmty 
• Oct 10 •SfmtNry .at an Alt\'mahve 
after Colltgl'" 
• Oct 17 "~, Part 2." Atc~Tumer 
• Oct 24 •How Should we rray7" 
Wolham Wood 
• Oct 26 llom«omtng Dame 
• Oct 31: BSU Cafe 
• Nov 14 Fmluna.n NfVlt 
C•ntrell Ave . 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
·············································~······················· 
• I 
Gruden to bring winning ways to Bucs DeFrancesco dominates over summer 
Gift Df!V,fr~m~ ~~· 25 
Jim •-• an RUolt.~n~ this 
)'fllr Ia a Lll<t pl.'ll't' •hawmg tn the 
N~ '·"'" l"'ojotr-t••d n'Ctll'd 5-11 
NFCNOtth 
1. Crten S.y P«kcrJ-Altl!r 
tn.d"*'blnll II¥ P~t.>Qic ~ 
ymr In th(o dw\ai4'floll playoffs 
IJPliVIt tht' Rarm, k'tndhing 
~ 1<"1 bt- c:klllt' Th..r O.hne 
wu <nl'f.ll\<' Soluti<ln till')' land 
pnz....! ,_ ~· .W'"-""• md 
Joe}clvwon Oltrnahdy,ql.laftlor. 
back Bmt favn' "H frustntrd 
w1th hlf ~' l:I'J. SolutiOn. 
IICX)UlMg l:>.xl boy wide R.'Crt\lT 
Teny Clmn frun1 II¥ PatnoiS. 
The l'.xk Ia hoping they'll bto gel 
tlngtheG"'"n th.lt t:l\Uj\ht90balls 
(Of 1.132 y.tnb his rwkM! year 
Running b01<:k Ahm.m Creen 
al1oukl pld. up whrrt h.. left off 
last >"'"'Ill the Nil:• fifth '-ling 
nMc.or ~Wet rt'<.-onl 12-1 
2. Cltiaoso lk• - 11 w.u • 
laity Ia~ run to thC' pl.tyolf. bst 
yau lor CUikJI Didc )awun and 
company Tlw IINJ' poslfd 1 11-3 
record lln.l est.sbl~ lhftn· '"'1!11-. a.gihmlll<' kwce In the 
1\'R:. Tlw only qiUiion now Is 
can thty do 11 agllm? Tht dl'flonoe. 
ftod by hn.-ba<:l<t-r Brim1 tJrl~ 
w•U ClOO'Itmue to Ill' punblung. 
Newly ao:qui~ quarterback 
OuiJ ChnnJtcr could dctluoN! 
Jim Mlllcr o( h" e1.1rt111g f!O"'tle>n 
tQm<1lml! dunn)ltl~<• tiNIIIlll The 
pl.lyo/111 ~~ ~ f"'4o1"b•llty ag;un. 
bull'•~t le>UI~\ ltl bt- •'"•II\! d 
what tlw lle.tn ditl t.nt )'dlr 
PrQ. ltd 1\'001'11 q 7 
3. Mlnnaot. Vlklng11 -
Somrthinjt JIOIIIIVt' mu•t bto 
golltA on In Mu\neloQ I( " !d4! 
1\'"''"' R..ooy \I ..... reron· 
tdly "'"''"IlK tilt hardcl II\ lhco 
off 4C'¥On and leadinR by C?.am· 
pll'. llt-llo"\'t•tt or noc. ~actu.ll· 
ly aunt' up w1th a tu1m rule no 
a-ll pl\onct 1n tilt> lat!J-r ronm 
Thole art tl~<: typl'l ul thll~• lli'W 
c:oach Mil<.• 1k1' 1w bmuRht to 
the V1km~ II> l~t• hc1pes to t\11'11 4 
d:O.rMI 'i II noct>rd L'll>l y.'llr 1nto a 
pw>~bko pi.ty.lft run Minn..'SOI.I 
p.tr~~.'<l w.l~ "'th wid. n.'OI:ft\W 
~ C.t!Wf, "'ho ~ lnC1I11 ol .. 
problrm than oil\ _.1.161 )lW< 
~k lllunlt' Cuipfpp« 
..-!.to boun..e b.l.~. Wtth All aD· 
pro >,..,. nill'r h~a d rpoontmg 
pt.'rior!Mn.ll In 2001 ~
rt'Wrd 7-9 
4. Odrolt IJoM-1\Q- Matt 
Millm. lit! "''- the ~ ill presl 
dent a1 thr t'\-troit I Jm.oo.. hand 
picb h.- coach M,,rty 
Momtnwh.g and thtn MIONhn 
hi$ bo\ lllld .. Oltdl h.. lootl\lels 
Lions gQ 2·14 Tilt Muno loc*s 
brfW\l thouRh 1111 rooloJe qu.lrtet• 
bOCk Joey u.uringt\ln C\lll\1'11 .... 
town eyl'll'fl the &t.lrtulK jub In 
Just tus fiAt year llt!'U Jw, • to 
cam~ wtth MlM- McMahon. • 
IIK'Oild ~ "'> who pt'0\'«1 10 
Ill' one ol the ltw bn(lht -rc* 
~I had In 2001. Sonw pld 
tlungl! """ dont. but not enough 
to makt' tha 1eam a cootl'l\c:kol-
thisyaar.~ .-d. !'>-11. 
NR:South 
1. l'arnp.t l•y 8u«anHre -
'The c:on51!rvallve llyle uf OOKh 
Tony Dungy w~ out 1111 wei 
COI!It! In Tl1mp11. Dungy was 
fj~ nnd ~IIC'r a long ~t"MCh. 
pned cOieh John Crudrn •way 
from O.k!Ancl CN<Im lmme· 
dlately will unpruv~ wNit wu 
an lltl('mlc offcnM under Dungy. 
Though the dmnM ""'Y ha~e 
eiJppt'd 8 bit 0\'ft' the p.at IWO 
)'l'llnl, II fbll Jhould ml\.111\ II\ 
the Wp wn. Lc:d. for nmnmg 
bock MXtwt rutm.m to~· 
as OJ t,ro> )'lrd N.•lltr and fur 
wtdl' rtc:~vtr l'eyehawn 
lohman to c.t~h ~ touch· 
downa thia yrar than 1'\'er I( the 
oHense can IICOre 25-JO pomts a 
~ame. thlJ t~m twa n thot. 
Pl\ljfctro -u n s 
2. Atlant.l F .tkonl-Tlut Is a 
tough tsm tn figure out m.11nly 
b«aUM ol thP Qullrwrb.lck 
Mich.lel V1d. fatt.or If he 61Jug· 
sies• tJwo Whoit' tram Wlfl IOIJ\Ig• 
FJe. 11 llt lloun.hcs. 11w r~ 
h.wr an~ lli\tllat the wild 
c:ard It will bto m~ how 
rwwiy IICX)Uirfd NN\IIlfl bKkJ 
\'\'m1ck Dunn •nd room T f 
Ducl.ett ro.<.lat II\ the bod.llcl.l 
Projl'CtPd n!l'OI'd 8-8. 
3. New Orleana Salnll -
~ are wtld In the Bog E.ll')' 
With II¥ &:p!lrtull' d nmnu1fl 
bock Rlcky Wlllliunl, ..cond )'NT 
bock Deuot McAJlblel' hob big 
...t.., to filL ~U<.ll llhould 1>1! llnP 
bullhco Saints aru11 am to 1\'ally 
no1 be .old on t:Mptte u,.,,. tal 
mi. thry w.-re -lv tilt' tfooi!IK''s 
wane taan1 dunng lhco I< ~• four 
~mes oi2rol . Thry "'"~ m d• 
amt} aD olri.;;.uon and beJo.Je:. 
t)w draflll\8 Of Wldt' rece!Yl'r 
O!lntr !'ull"roh. tlwy havm·t 
bnpruved thrir tmm ISJ"I diiiL 
Tlw playr4f• are 1 tretdl 
~record. 7·9 
4. Caftlllna P..elwre - Nt'w 
coach john Fox ha t.- work cut 
out (Of tUrn. Caroltn~ Ill In thP 
mid!.~ o( a IS FJIIIll' klang .trtoU 
datmg bade 10 't.ftk lWo cl t.i~t 
~· To break this .e~ 
slnuk. the Panlhm 1\ftd II) Stt 
betU!f play C)Ut ol ~ )'l'llr 
qll4~ Otris W.-inkr. 
Roolcle 1\lN\1118 back Odl.llln 
Fosler thouJd ht'lp tiw 0\U ... Thr 
«few ts yowtg and won't put 
rear tnto any- thiS )til' 
urotua .. ;n bruk ttw ~ 
~ but w~ II) av thty 
"on ' t litlrt another onr' 
Projfc1fd rm:.d:" 12. 
NFCWet I 
1. St. t.ouiJ IWN - Let'e be 
hones1 ht're l'lll.')"rn tilt jVfQI\'J>t 
show on tutf. Runrung back 
Manill.lll Faulk. Quartr-rwd. 
Kurt W,mrr Wldt' fl.'a'lvm l-
Brucr, Torry llolt and ~ 
Wilkins. You think your ~m can 
bat 'tm? Good luck.~ 
~IH I 
2. San FrU\dtco 4~ -
What San~ dad L•~ >'fY 
was extretnely impreAI\C:, 
~Jeff CardA and widt 
recri•~ Ttm'll o.-. ICilidl"-1 
tl'ol'ln••rhw•all ~ Tlw)'OUI'6 
defeR piolyOO .... y •'-'• np«· 
tationll e/\d ehould only gtt bet1l:r 
I( they can tutvlve their tough 
!!Chedule. look ror tht' Nitl('f\9 to 
play dt"q) Into )Muruy. I~ 
record; 11·5 
3. Suttle SuN!wka Th11 
cwld br the .S. 'P"' ~L-am ol :am 
The Smhtwt.. l1\4k.co the 11\0\'t 
~o- tnto the NK:', whfort they 
could IIINk up on • lot d tamt.. 
Malanx thC' pl;avc>fft nught br 
tough. but not out of th.>~ 
011. n lor Ill tt.. who bk.t to 
~ CJII<lrwrt.ck Trent Ddkr. tty 
thia on. hc't »I In hili l.ttt 21 
games • a ltlr10' in the Nfl. 
Numbcn don't Ill' Projectrd 
fOOlfd 9-7 
4. Arbona CardinaLI - Tht 
Ci!rdln~ll 'Imply don't h.we 
luck on tht>lr ~ Af~r grttlng 
bulliM m lhr NrC F.aaot, tht' 
Oln:lt got ihlpp«< to thl' NFC 
West. I( It Wl'n:f\ t for Wldt 
recm·ft David Boston. quartrr 
b..:k jake PIWilJner would bt' 
!Mggmg grocrnc'L And it's put 
up cw shut·up for running blck 
Thomas J~. who haa a ,_.. 
stve offmsivt' luw and tht' !ltVt 
ing job .,u to hlmtelf Tlw 
Cardinat. are an avnotge re.>m. 
but pla~lll!dtht' West makes 11 
wane. ~ 610 
DIU:~C,.':SCO,fmn I"'~ 2S 
up by the Anzon.1 
Dwrnondbacb and wolS 
uaigJll.'d ro lhort-ae..... Cl.ul 
AYdluma. 
M~ Will dcarli.-4 "t h' 
Atlanta Braves and w•~ 
&AigM<I to OonviUt' of tlw 
AppaliKhlan Le:ague 
''·With thugmnpol ~ 
lnd Doylr. thr JMU ~I 
prowam Ill! Nld at INti unt 
pla)l~ tlgn a ~ t'lln• 
tniCt for 26 COI'oM'NIIVf )'8lJ'O!. 
• Senior trad< llatl Uwren 
Burawskl and Moll.e 
OI'Fr&nCUCO "-'Ch f!\attltrrd 
tdiOOI rec:-onb In d!IQI\Ilf ,_ 
at the May 3 Sunford 
Invitational. Burnwa•kl fin 
l~ lith overall81ld 1«\'11\d 
omong colkgiate runnel'f In 
the lO.ro.l-metrr run, whtrf 
eht was c:kx:lcrd In at 3ol min· u• 18.45 liOOllldt. Her bmt 
lownrcl the NCAA provliion· 
al quali(ying tiuw d 35:04 32 
w had Nl ~_, this y.ar 
and broke tlw JMU .-d oi 
:K.31A. II¥ oldest rt'Wrd In II¥ 
JMU lft:OI'd boob, (Ill by B.llb 
Seblrus in 19@0. 
~ finlohtd runth 
IM!rllll and fifth among col~ 
glans in II¥ 5,(XX).met« 1'\111, 
wheft her linw oi 16:03.97 beat 
the former khool R'COI'd of 
1617.31. Her timr ml't thl' 
NCAA automatic qualifyu1g 
Jtandanl and Will the 10th 
fasleit tune by a OIVlllon I run· 
llllr tNt :season. 
DE-Fr11nceKO conllnut'd 
htr ~ iiS silt won the 
3,000.11\t!trr stftpltchue In a 
nattonal·bftt ttme at the 
wtem CoU.gr Athlt'tic: 
Conference Wofflt'n'• Tr~k 4c 
Field ChamploNhlps May 
17 Defrai"'CeK'' wu c:lockl'd 
In 9:58.77, tht' best time by 11 
US collt'gloll' runner thl• 
year She met tht NCAA 
automotlc quotllfylng tiAn 
dard, while b«oming thl' 
first A.merla11 c:ol~l.an to 
break lite IO.minute bilrrirr 
this ye.tr. IIJ!r ume broill' her 
own «hoot r«ord of 
HHl2.85, set In srly Apnl 
At II¥ NCAA Ot.Jmplon 
ships May 29 10 )ullt' I II 
Lowsi.tN Sbtc Unwnslty, 
Dtl'rllnc:elco's Jet II¥ ldlool 
I'I!COfd II\ tilt 3;xx). mt'tl'r ·~ 
pl«<laR with a tune or 9:56 07, 
~growth. 
On )Wle 24. Ol'mncnco 
I 
fi~ ro..th In tlw 3,00.). 
mt>i1r '~at tht! USA 
Tfad. and Field 
Championships at Stanford 
University Oemncesro fin· 
)ehed \1 10:0.37 ~ In !hi' 
tlforp~ 
In other-· JMU ~ 
m~ distance runnrr K~lly 
S.t..r w• Nmed to the 2002 
YmtDl Aademic All-Oittricl 
m Women'• Tiack and Fll'ld 
!Clond T.:n. 
BaQr, ' Certtwl and 
F rmdl nw;ar with a IJ'\II\Of tn 
lt<'hnloll ~ C\lm'l\dy 
hu• ~-gede-painl av~ 
Thla  Bile« earned All· 
Cast honors with an eighth· 
ptnc. finish in the 10.000 
mt!ttrs at the ECAC 
Champl~pt Jlnd p~ 
third In the 5,(Dl rnetrr5 a t the 
CAA Ownplcnhipl. 'She Wlf 
., • mrtllber d tilt' Oukts' 
2001 CAA Champon. ECAC 
Champion and nabonally 
ranked aoa Cli:IUiltry ~~em~. 
• J l.l'llor tmclt 1'\lJv.r Enc 
8ra11ton 1'1\ft tlw ~m~ 
quahfylng ttandard for the 
lntrn:olltgiatl! .-..odatlan ol 
Amalinlr Athleota d Amerlal 
Champlanlhlpa whllt' comprt· 
lng at the Ceotxe Muon 
lnv1talionill May 4. Braxton fin. 
lshtod with a bme d 48.01 and 
fin!Jhtd fourth IU110n8 collt-
gjMe comp!lltors In lhco ~L 
• Junior IKrWR playt'l' 
L llil Stlwdt w• named to the 
2002 lntrn:.olleptc Womal'1 
~ Coec:het Aaociabon 
(IWLCA)/U.S l.ac:rolee (USI..) 
AU ·Amenal Team. 
Tlw midfielder w• a I«· 
ond•INm selection. Staedt. 
who ~ II¥ Dulc.ft In pr. 
(54) and JIOUII$ (76), WM tlw 
2002 Colon11l Athletic 
Aaodation Player o( tlw Year 
She wu aiJo " Tewuraton 
Trophy nominee for tht' 
Mtlon.1l pLly~tr cl tlw yM.r 
It wu the 6l'COnd llmt! 
SCiledt waa Mmtd 10 tlw AU 
Amt'rit:l\ team During lltr 
tOphomore campaign. she was 
• third·am ttledian. 
In addlhon, Stlll!dt and 
wnlor drfmder Krutm 
O.I\IUl ~ namt'd to tht 
2002 IWLCA Ali·South 
Region Te;am. sc..edt wu 
named to the first tam and 
Otn1510 to the IIII!COOd tc•m 
Dmlsto was JMU's tlurd·letld 
ma goal IICOC't'r (34) and ftod 
WELCOME BACK ... 
4 LUXURY BEDROOMS/ 
4 LARGE BATHROOMS 
--c 
WASHER & DRYER IN EVERY APARTMENT 
STATE OF THE ART CLUBHOUSE 









24-HOUR FITNESS CENTER I 
I 
c 
Move u to Sunchase & leave t ical student housin behind! 
.. 
~s 
Drtnk To That 
lluvJMU2~ ~ .Nn~~oler 
Jlo4UGutt4U: How ete you? 
lluv.HJZ. I'm goad, h-
Mioutyou7 
. ,... . ,... .. ,... .• ,. "' ,. .. ~· ~ .• .~ ... , ... _,.. 
.·...,...---- .... · .. ·."',.· ... .,-.-.-~. "'- .. --4·.,:..;.·.- IRE.nc. 
..._-
Alignment 434-5935 
Brakes Ml.Ji!P!r Expires 9-9 ·02 
~ocks 
Batteries 
_ State Inspections_ 
An evening of the bat and 
bnghtut poets and 
spoken word Ol'ttsts fi'OfTI 
oil over the cCQ\try 
lHURSDAY 
August 29, 2002 at 7 :00 p.m. 
Grafton-Stovall Theatre 
Jouuhe Poca for a it 
Creative Wrjting Workshop 
Thursday, August 29, 2002 ot 4:00p.m. 
Taylor Holl Rooms 302, 306, & 311 _ .., 
,._, .. ~----
, _ _.. ..t .......... w-.---,.. ...... _ _, ,..M ••••""~t-,....a.l- ... 
The tour feoturu feve poets from the H80 .now {JI» 
who Will do ( rea live writ eng wor kshopJ as"" as 
the eveneng performance 
~ I'm good \hlnh, an 
you do me • ._7 
lhNJMU2: What's that? 
Patrick llredland 
JI«<Gurr4U; Clln )'OU pan me the ,...1 
IIU¥JMU2. Oh ,. .... So. how- )'0\lf dtyl 
-~-·-433.9181 
Cheap Nights at Acme 
~·:,;.,., 
r. . . . . ' 
i· .. 
. ~) ' . 
. . . .. ' ~ - .• 
Williamson 
Pharmacy & Home Health 
Hours: 
Mon-Fr1: 1~ 30om tD-
S.UWO.y: 9.., to nooo 
$4fJ-48U911 
~ .. 




AUTO SALES INC. 
BMW I MERCEDES 
SPECIALISTS 
SALES & SERVICE 
FULL LINE PARTS I ACCESSORIES 
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Placing a classified in The Breeze Is now as easy as ... 
Subscriptions 
to The Breeze 
are A' ail able! 
~CifCl!lh Wllof 
dwll t!Ms nlllllll~ 
tlf ~II Of fii'OI cW. 
111iillftt , \\IOIC;UII'<CCI\'e 
m cnlln:)'CAI of 
Tlttt Htu:l! 
~"'lld}'QIII .. mc 
a..Wreu ol ,.,mal 40 
Tlttt.tw:lt 
-~-17 toi~._,H•I 
~I \CUll' ,...,.-., ,, %1111' 
Call, fax or e-mail the ad. Or come to 
our office In the basement of 
Anthony-SeeCJer Hall. 
Phone: 568-6127 
Pay for your ad with a credit card, 
cash,orcheck. 
Oasslfleds are S3 for the first 1 0 words, S2 
for each additional 10 words (ex. a 20-word 
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Back to School Special 








Oood through the end of S.ptamber • Appolntmtnta only with coupon 
. ' ... ~ . -
~ . ,. . 
- . -
~~~ e~unae~ 
~ Chmese Restaurant 
...___~ q,. ~~ $to.oo MiH.~MMM - .PIMil«i ll~te 
Open 7 days a week till 1 am 
Store Hours May Vary No MSG Upon Request No Checks Accepted 
"I'': !l I II, ..,, I tiiO: ·.:, .Ill, .: 
\ I ] •1 I fJ 1 ; { ]"- ' 
' 
I S6 50 $3.99 
JAC cards now accepled here 
(540) 568-9899 
1031 Port Aepubhc Ad 













625 J Mt Clinton P11<e 
Near EMU 
Bohtnd BB&T Bank 
3C 
• 
~~ ......... ..,.._. ............. ~-~~~, . 
(1J1~f~oN 
U N I V E R S I T Y, 
BOOKSTORE 
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